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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE “FINIS” WRITTEN TO FDR COURT BILL

A t Meeting iF O R D S P O n N

LASH ES M l t S  
OF LABOR BOARD

Cameron Desoribes Qroup as 
"Traveling Court of 

^ ^ I n q u i s i t i o n ”

NLRB RESTS MOTOR CASE

Former Editor Charges Act 
With Disorimination in 
-  Interstate Travel

vice President JohD Kance 
Garner (»bove) and the new 
senate majoritjr leader. Alben 
W. Barkley, were present today 
at the senate Judlcbry meeting 
when the croup recommended 
that the supreme court bill be 
recotnnltted (o commillee un
der t ju ^ ction s  to report back 
(o 'tlie senate a new procedural 
but within lO days.

Traxler Recovery Road
HUGO. OkU- July 22 nj.P>- 

Pete Traxler, the eouthwesfa 
No. 1 desperado, smoked clgar- 
e ttu  Incusantly In the IochI 
bosplt*} to<U7 and sect %-ord to 
his wUe that he was going to 
recoTcr from bullet wouniJa in
flicted by, one of his kldiiap vic
tims.

Doctors were not so bure, but 
beller^  he had a good clinncc. 
He was Ahot through the shoul
der and chest by Jsuncs E. Den
ton. »  meek, graymg oil lldd

worker ';vho kUled his com
panion. I'red 'Xlndol.

Traxler'led a break from tho 
T ^ a s  prison farm 13 days ago 
and since then he and Tlndol 
and at times another o f  the 
escaped convicts have been 
dodging police ot two states. 
They'had stolen a dosen cars 
and kidnaped five hostages. In
cluding Baird Markham, jr,, 
«m  of a w cal^y oil man. Yes. 
terday afternoon, Denton, last 
of the string of hojtagcs, turned 
the tables o^ them.

Traxler's wife, who had Joined 
the fugitives, wa* ciught Tues
day night and la in Jail at 
Durant.

Ben Carter Bryan, county at
torney. said h e 'w ou ld  file- 
charges of robber;' armed and 
kldimplng against Traxler, but 
there was some doubt whether 
he would bo' tried here or re- 
iuniPri to Texas where he Is un
der life Bcntrnce. Armed lObbery 
U pitnUhable .by death In Okla
homa.

IDETTROrr. July 23 (U.RJ-Dcscrlbed 
by wm iam  J. Cameron, spokesman 
for the Ford Motor company, as a 
.‘■trovellng court of inquisition,” the 
national labor relations board today 
rested its case against Henry Ford 
after hearing nearly 100 witnesses.

The board 1̂  conducUng an in
quiry into charges of unfair labor 
practices, brought against Ford by 
the Unlt«d AutomoWe Workers 
union as a result o f  «  beating IS 
members of the union received May 
26 When they attempted to pass out 
literature to  Ford workers.

Cameron, addressing hundreds of 
editors and publishers attending the 
National Editorial association's con
vention, attacked the KLRB hear
ing ycstcniay and blamed news
papers for making John L. Lewis 
appear as "the favorite white-haired 
boy."

Former Editor
Cameron was editor o f  Ford's 

former ■■Dearborn Independent."
Cameron charged the Wagner act 

with preventing InUKtate shipment 
of strikebreakers whllfc ■ permitting 
"armies of strike sympathizers'' to 
cross state lines and "prevent 
American cltixens from going to 
■work.”

Oreat damage. Cameron told the 
editors, Is raused to industrialists 
through publicity given labor t>oard 
charges.

"Publicity is the lash of the whip." 
he said. “ No business name or repu
tation Is safe. These traveling courts 
sit as judge. Jury, prosecutor, wit- 
noas bw gm ao oa their own 

f chargM .aod find their own Terdlct:

China Situation Quiet; 
Settlement is Predicted

CONVIC1EONEGSO
ESCAPESIEWH

Ohas. Weemt. One of Famed 
Scottsboro Defendants, 

Gets Life Sentence

Captured

U tiiuk Kit Oklahoma fanntr 
to rapturn tlio famed loulhwrtl 
outlaw, I'rtc Tratlrr, Tlio rt- 
raped Teiiu riinvict and a pal 
werfi shot nrtrr kidnaping the 
farmer. Tra»lfr In e«p*ft«d to 
lire, the pal, Fred Tindlor, Is 
dead.

Girl
Missing

WJtTON, Md., July «  (Ul*^ 
Army aviatora today aided In a 
hunt for it.yrar.old Janet 
l,oMl»e WohUen, U nraiier, I’a,. 
IrarM lo have suffered violcnrn 
■t (he hands of men in a blark- 
hullrd Mlllng l>oal on the 
Northeast tlvrr.
'I'lio girl, iluiighirr nf a wralthy 

rniK'nnlor, I'n., luml>rr mill owner, 
vuiilahrd nllrr xtiirtliig down the 
rlvir In n rowlMwt on a solitary 
flnlilnii tilp yc.itrirtfty,

'I'lin IliPiiiy ihiit tlin yniiiig W' 
niiiti nUKlil' MirL with fniil |>|i . 
auft Hilviincnl liy irnlilrntrt whii wild 
ttiry nnw (tie n̂lll)<mt, wllh nrvrral 
nioti ,ntK>(ii(l, uiiimmi'li tlin row iMmt 
Irciin whit'll M'fti WiOibni wnn fWi- 
liil.

( ;a n ( ;kii itK^KAitcii a i i>
W AuiiiNn roN . July r i ai w 'I'Iki 

M»iat« commrtrn cimuiilllre t<xluy 
rqmrtfd favori.hly tJm hill to an 
llfirlt* esUbllBlnnpnl f>t a $'mo,(X)0 
f<'ii<Tal ranrrr rpnrnii'li i-nilrr and 

• "PI>ropri»tlnn of |7(K),000 amiiiully 
«l«lit tho •dlaea.o.

o f  tho l u d  hy -lhe .p r ^ . to the iD' 
Jury o l  ’  public'comldence and the 
detrlm wt o f  private reputaUon.” 

Loomis Presidetit
Will Loomis of La Orange. III., 

was elected president ot the MEA. 
Ho succeeded Clayton Rond o f  O ulf- 
port. Miss, W. H. Conrad, of Med
ford, Mass., was chosen vice presi
dent and Edwin F. Abels ot Law- 
rcnce, Kan., was electcd to the board 
o f  directors.

The editors referred Uie question 
of a closed sliop to t{ie tward of 
dh«ctors! Tlie NBA has beeiT Invited 
by Uie American Newspaper Pub- 
tbhers ns.soclatlon to Join In a na
tional campaign against closed edi
torial shops.

DECATUR.. Ala., July 22 OI.PJ— 
Threat o f death In the electric chair 

removed for another defendant 
tn the assault cases of Scottsboro, 

Ala., today when 
opposing counscl 
in the trial of 
Charlie Weems. 

i« r e o ch c d  an agrce- 
^  incnt under which 
^  the slate will not 

’ «  .. V  ask the supreme 
penalty for the 
Negro, one of nine 
accused of raping 
two white women 
in 1931.

In return, de
fense c o u r  
Samuel Lelbowltz 
agreed to accept 
a J u r y  drawn 

from the regular venire of as names 
•Dd frali|^the cabling of _a tpwlal

Infpamed observen believed that 
the state had asked the death pen
alty in a Scottsboro trial for the last 
time, although' official confirmation 
ot this belief was lacking. •

NGFOR 
OF C. SFARFS

Painting StWts in Now Homo 
Of Chamber in Basement 

Of Bank and Trast

n«modollng operations 
hero today at tlip new homo o f  Uie 
'I’wln Falla Cliaiiibcr of Commerce.

I'alntcrn were busy at Uie loca
tion, U»n basement space under the 
'I'wlii Falla Bank and 'rrust 
l>any. Cariwnters will move in Mon
day and will begin alteratlolns and 
construction ot the partitions and 
fixtures, according to F. O. Tliomp- 
(wn, secretary of Uie chamber.

IMove by Aug. lo 
I'hB nsw headquarUrt, which will 

tM taken over by Uie 0 . ot O, about 
Aug. 10, will provide ample quarters 
for private offices, pubtlo lobby, in- 
fonnation cenUr tor tourists, loung
ing room and an i------

LEIBOWITZ

Oddities
■ SMELL 

BORLEY, July 23 OI.P.)-aher- 
iff's offices smelled something 
wrong about tho dlsnpiwarance 
ot 00 chickens from the form o f  
John West, near herr. U i»n 
making on lnve.stlgatlon. they 
found that skunks had carried 
o ff the fowls and after biting 
their neck. ,̂ hnd burled them 
near the chicken house. 

miSlNESS 
•J)AH0 FAIJ^, July 23 (U.ro— 

The burglut business didn’t 
provide much return to a man 
who entered Uie residence of 
D r, J. O. Mellor here. Probably 
frightened away bcforn ho got 
down to buslneu the thief look 
nothing but left his leaUicr coat 
In the houfie.

OREAKINFORRIO 
I V E  MAY COME

Cloudy Weather Friday Might, 
Lower Temporature-Horo; 

Reading High Today

Olasa ildnwallc squares forming 
Uie top of Uie assembly chamber 
will be taken put and replaced by 
solid cement to deaden sound from 
Uie street, Ourtls Turner, caahler 
of the Hank and Trust company, 
said today, A celling will be Installed 
In Uio assembly room under the oon- 
creto Ui further deaden nolsei. Ce
ment waits on the Mala avenuo end 
of the ufflccn will be Water-proofed 
Mr. 'I'urner «ild.

On Uie south end of Uie new 60 by 
00 chamber headquarters, acoord- 
Ing to plans annoiinoed today, will be 
a private office for 'lliomiMon. file 
space and a wall iafe. Jii Ute ceu- 
(er. a large lobby will be provided 
for, with desk s|iace for -niompson's 
secretary and a plaoe for racks con- 
t n l n l n g  inforniaUonal literature. 
I«unge chairs will be placed at one 
rnd of Um center area, A drinking 
fountain will also be Installed.

■.•Ill Awcmbly U«oai
H ie assembly chamber U at Uie 

north.end ot Uie offices, and will 
bo «0 feel long tiy about 12 feet 
wide, capable ot seating approxi
mately 7(k t>erions comfortably.

Modern IlghUng wm be hutallfid 
througliout. TenUUvelHans oall tor 
a neon sign atMve Uie office enlraius 
nt Uie corner of Main avenue and 
Ulioalione aUMt,

A forerast rslllng for increasing 
cloudiness toiilHtit and Friday to
day torrtold (>t a ponslble break In 
Uie.presfiit Imi w*vo aUhough con-i 
tlnued warm wratlier was generally

**Today. at l:» )  p, ni. Uie mercury 
soared to PO nbovn, Uie official 
reading of tlir bureau of entomo
logy showed, ntnrtliig from a low 
ot fl2 ab<ive rrt<jriled Uils morning, 
'llils moniliiK'n low was 12 degrees 
over that rrcorded WrdneedAy 
nionilng. records show.

YrB(etdny tlin teinpcralure tn 
'IVIn rails renrhed an official 05 
above l>rforr It nUrted its down
ward coursn,
, No rain Is forerast wlUi the cloudy 

wrsUier.

S tf ffa r  Company Seeks  
To E n la t 't je  Capital

HOUJE. July 22 n j» -T J ie  Amalga
mated Umar company, which oper
ates Uiroughoul Ute sugar b««t sec- 
lions of Idaho and other weatem 
nUiles, UHlay filed papers In the aeo- 
retary of state's oftlre to eniarfe 
Uie jxiwers and piirpoaesot Uia com
pany and change Uie caplUl atook 
from •5,000,000 to MJIOO.OOO.

The iielltlon was tiled by 
llarhmsn, auditor o f  the rom]>any 
wIioMi headquarters art In Ogden, 
UtaU.

Amendment? Restoriiigof 
Order, Peace 
Seen in Tokyo

Proposing a constitutional 
. ameadment to accomplish the 

ejiiectlves of President Boose- 
velt’s court program, Secretary 
ot Interior Harold L. lekes to- 
day termed the cenrt “ f i n i t e 
ly TTpoUUeal Issue."

CKESSOGGESIS

Interior Secretary Proposes 
Constltntlonal Change 

For U. S. Court

WASHINGTON. July 23 (U P.)-8cc- 
retary of Interior Harold L. Ickes 
today prop6sed a consUtutlonsl 
amendment to accomplish the ob- 
JecUves of .President Roosevclti 
court program.

oonstltutlonal amendment to 
carry Into effect court rhangrs 
should bo passed ijeSardlens of legls- 
latlvn ncUon, Ickea said.

•Ho said Uio court Is "definitely a 
polUlcal Issues" and will "rpmnln 
Uiat until it Is netUcd,'’

Tlie court has liecn an issue slticn 
It ftngan ''usurplnu" legislative iKiwer 
and assuming Uin right to nnirnd 
the ‘ constitution from Um iH-iirh, 
Ickes declared,

Ickes referred to the couiffl 
Uons as '‘pourtocrnfy" rule, niiil imld. 
he had not given up hojui of 
gresslonal action at this seiulon 
court bill.

"Tlicre BUll Is life," he said.

Food Servers Cast 
W ary E ye  on N ew  

CrQwd-Out Strike
DErrRorr. July 23 aijo — 

Food servers at the Brennan, 
Fitzgerald and Sink restaurant 
cast a wary eye toward a picket 
line marching before their 
place e t  business today aitd 
guarded against a repeUUon 
of the “ crowd-out" strike.

Pickets ye.tterday swarmed 
Into one of Uio company's 
resUuranta at noon, marched 
up to the counter, ordered cof
fee and sat down—filling all 
the tables and chairs,

As the customer* appeared 
for lunch they could not be 
'accommodate{l—all places were 
taken. When the lunch hour 
A ssed , the pickets went out- 

▼ ae. and resumed their picket
ing.

RESER'
By RAY G. MARSHALL 

(Copyright. 18^7, United Press)
TOKYO, July 22 (U.R)— The 

government was informed at 
midnight that the North 
Chinn situation in quiet and 
that .somo optimism iâ  felt 
that order can bo restored in 
the disturbed area outside 
Peiping without major fight
ing between the Japanese 
arniy and the well-trainetl 
units of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek's central Chinese 
g§?ernment in Nanking.

Meantime the Domel News agency 
reported from Nanking that Oeneral- 
Isslmo Chlang secreUy had Intom cd 
Oen. Sung Cheh-Vuan, chairman 
o f  the Hopel-Chahor political coun
cil, that a formula was being work
ed out which will enable Sung and 
Nanking to accept a "local" setUe- 
ment ot the north China quarrel.

'  ' ‘CooperaU*’ Wllh JafM»^ 
i r  tills is true. It means that Bung's 

council—which long has been semi- 
autonomous—will become virtually 
Independent ot Nanking and will be 
free to "cooperate" with the Japa
nese army In H w l  and Chahar 
provinces wlUi04lt^iterference.

Japanese exacted that tho crisis 
will work l(-<icfi out slowly along 
Uiese lines:

Sung and Ills asmlaten will buy 
o ff the bitterly (mU-Jopanese di
visions of the old Manchurian armies 
now staUoned In north China and 
transfer them to regions outside the 
Japanese Bpi ĉre of influence, 

Council to Be ConUnued 
Tho Ho|>el'Chnlior council will be 

continued In power but will agree to 
cooperate closely with the Jaimnese, 
nsAurlng a continuation of Japan's 
military and economic penetration of 
north Chins.

Tlie central government In Nan
king will permit thn nortlirrn prov
inces to go by defauU.

Japanese offlcals ot Nankliig, cap
ital of China, have sent »n  Impor* 
tanl secret proiiosttl to thn govern
ment here, the Domel News ngency 
reiwrted today.

I t was asserted that the prniwsal 
wan sent after a dlscuflnlon oi 
Chinese govenimeiit'n nttltiKle to
ward tho negotlotlons lietwrm local 
Chinese offlclnln nnd Jiipnii(*»e army 
men In the Pelplng-TlentJilii ni

Officials W&yAak WPA Funds 
For Construction of 

Needed Unit

Work was being rushed here Ihls 
afUm oon on the task o f  compiling 
figures dealing wlUi expenditures 
and labor needs in connecUoa wllh 
Ihe construcUon of a "clear well'* 
reservoir for Twin Falls wllh the 
Idea of seeking WPA aid In iU con
struction.

I f the Job ot gathering all figures 
necessary is completed by next M on
day. City Finance Commisslonei 
Paur R. Taber said this afternoon.. 
It will be presented lo the city coun- 
cU at regular meeting for discus
sion on whether or not such i^proj- 
ect will he sought. If not completed 
at UUkt time it wUl come before 
the next regular jne^tlng Taber said.

TentaUve pUns 
TentaUve plans for suclv a proj

ect under WPA would c^ l for an 
open structure 800 feel in length. 
125 feet wide and 15 feet deep. It 
would be constructed o f concrete and 
would supplement the present water, 
supply.

Plans’ fOT'camng a bend eleoUon 
for the purpose of meetUif" PWA 
funds supplied by the government 
were abandoned by the council when 
Rep. D. Worth Clark advised offi
cials here that construction of the 
reservoir under that department ot 
government was "hopeless" aa the 
project could not be revived.

Yesterday afternoon City Engineer 
P. D. Wilson conferred with C. E. 
Painter, vice president of the Water
works Equipment company of Salt 
Lake Oily. Tliey were gathering daU 
in an attempt to reach a preliminary 
estimate of the cost o f the 13.000.000- 
gallon structure. Painter was Instal- 
laUon engineer on the prenenl water 
reservoir at Uie time of . Its con
struction.' •

Hurveys Needed 
Surveys of the base-rock In that 

vicinity aa well as investlgaUon of 
the land must be completed by city 
workmen before a near esUmate of 
cost can be obtained.

In pointing out the need for surh 
a renervolc. I’alnter stressed Uie In
adequacy of Uie present plant, and 
poJ:>t«d out jlajjgrrs whlcli would de
velop should any accidents occur In 
the plant.

DE
Truck Drivers \ îth 
Beer, liemonadc Arc 
Spaninh W ar Heroes
WITH NATIONALIHT A llM '/ 

IN HPAIN. July 23 lURK-Thc.M- 
sanda of gullons of beer were lie- 
Ing hurried up to the frnnl Him 
trenches In thn Madrld-Ksrorlnl 
sect<ir todny, wliern thn.tfmi>ri- 
alure rearlird 104 In the nliiidr,

' FlgliUng rnntliiued iles|ilto tlin 
scorching heiit.

’lYuyk drivers lieciitnr iiiIiimv 
heroes of thn war. (trorrn iif'thein 
irlsked Uielr lives. Jolting iiikIm 
ririn and artlllrry lire nrr»"n 
madliva fields txi dnllvrr |tm(1.'̂  
o f loed bottles of lieer. (irniiKr- 
ada and lemonailn,

llearlnK on lluhl'N 
Water RcQueBt I’ lit 

Over tx> A i ik i ih I  2

I E

DOI8S, July 22 <U W -»lrnfllu  nil 
the request of Uie rlty of nuhl for 
an Increase In Its water alloiinrni 
from Clear Iskes wss pul over until 
Aug, 3, the aUU rfcUniHtloii ntflni 
stated UMlay.

'The city Is aiikhig for an Inrreunn 
o f iOOO second feet of wsler, fcir 
•lly usage,' lo Ik- diverted f̂ Ĥn 
Jlenr Iskrs a trIbuUry of thn Miiiike 

rivar.

W a r  -at S ta lem a tf! A ,(tor FIvo 
D a y s  o f  KflDountdr on  

M a d rid  F ron t

M AD R ID , July 22 lU ri- I'Ue days 
<it the most navsRe riHhllnK of the 
I'lvll war resnlled In n truigmrsry 
nlnlemate cm the Mnilrlil fmnt lodny.

IkKlles littered Ihn rouulry west 
Ilf Madrid, Attsrk mikI Kiuiiter- 
iittark for key posltlnnn, iiii |>1iiTie nnd 
iirllllery twmbai'dnienU nnitlnued, 

ihit In Uie four ilnys not a Kiln ot 
linimrtancA hnd lieen iiiiule, n|ipnr- 
rnUy, T ills  meant, koni the Inynl- 
jnt viewpoint, tlmi so fur nt Irnsl the 
niitlonallsl effort to win Imi'k ter- 
iliory gained In (lie rem it oflrnslve 
hitd tailed,

KlghUng yesterdny nnd lodsy < 
l<-red at iilll OflO. nenr Vlllnni 
(!<' In Canada, and Vlllnlmnrn 
('nntlllo.

Thn hill Is onn wlil( h Ihn |<i;(nllst4 
|i>nt several days ngti lunm then 
they liave retaken nnd rrlnnt It sev
eral tlmei. I t  Is vahiatjie becaiu 
i>i the end of a dcimUmnl east U) 
w rit ridge and la a Inktxjfl |M>lnt fgr 
(milking atUcki,

Vlllatranca del Castllln I* <if great 
liii|N>rtaiue to thn nnllniiRllAls bn- 
. nnin If Uiey lost It llnnlly thn flank 
c)I Ihelr entlrrt force In Ihr <;«n 
c>ini|)0, (he great |inik went of Ma- 

, drld, would be eijHwed.

Act Haiided Back 
To Committee for 
Procedure Change

GARNER, BARKLEY, \^EELER 
ATTEND EXTRAORDINARY MEET

&y JOE ALEX M0BR18
WASHINGTON, July 22 (U.R)—The senate judiciary com, 

mitteo today decided to recommend that the supreme court 
bill bo recommitted to committee under' instructions to re* 
port back to the senate a new procedural bill within 10 days.

The committee thus wrote 
“ finis" to President Roose
velt’s original court reorgan
ization bill and agreed to re*, 
port out a ra'easure calling for 
reorganization of lower court 
procedure within 10 days.

FoUowlng an extmordlnarr meet
ing aWendod by Vice President John 
N. Oamer. it was umounccd that 
Jien, U. i t .  Logao. Z>.. Sy.. thl« 
afternoon will move to recommit tha 
pending judkiiary bUi. . , 

The Judiciary committee wlU b i 
instructed by Uie senate, under tb »  
agreement, to draft a meantft pro
v i d e  for changes in the lower.

Secretary ef 8U (e OeMten 
HoU'waa t«day asked to inrei- 
(Igale reports that Nasi mOl- 
(M7  traiivlflg campa had been

tlen.

P I I O B E n f  
M U . S .  CAMPS

Conneotiotit Bolon Suggeati 
Investigation of German 

Hilltary Report*

C la r k ,S ta f f  Invited 
To Safety Conference

DOWK. July ^2 (U.R)-aovcrnor 
Dartlllii clurk and his staff today 
were invited to represent; Idaho at 
the Uilrd unnual convention nf tho 
Western Hnfety Conference which 
will be held In rcirtland an August 
17 Uiroiigh 20.

•nio Invliutlon was Isslud by (lov-; 
crnor Clinrles ll. MartinS**-Oregon 
and linnornry member nf the ron- 
venUon committee.

Marconi L eft Fortune, 
Intim ate Friends Hay

ROME. July aa'lU.R) — CJHBllehno 
Marconi died n wealthy ninu, nr- 
rordlng to Itnllnii standnrdi. hm 
Intimate friends said todny.

They said Uiat lie had niansgrd 
Ills prlvutn Interestn so wisely Unit 
Ills family r.onld be annurrd of a 
coififurlnble exlslenre.

WASHINGTON. July 33 (U.R>-R«p. 
William M. citron. D,. Conn., today 
asked the state and Justice depart
ments to Investigate reporU that 
Nazi n ^ l l t ^  trahUng campe had

ilbhed . throughout the na- 
Uon.

Citron made the request in let
ters to Becretary of State Cordell 
Hull and officials of Uie federal bu
reau -of investigation after receiv
ing informaUon which he said con
cerned a recently established camp 
named "Korland" at Andover, N. J

, ANDOVER, N, J„ July 33 (U.R)— 
Camp "Nordland," outdoor recrea
tion center tor members of Ihe Oer- 
man-Amerlcan VolksbunA was dedi
cated last Bundsy tesUvltles in 
which more than 0,nXT persons par
ticipated. ,

At the dedication cert;monlci me^h- 
bers o l the Ordnungs Dicnst, the 
Uimd’s quasl-mlllUry organisation, 
IUl|nn'-Amerlcan war veterans, in 
cluding a conUngenl of Italian black
shirts, brown-slilrted boys, and girls 
rind In white shirtwaists and daric 
sklrU pui-nded to the accompaniment 
of mnrUnI bar'id music,

'I'lin B]>ectators gave the Natl sa
lute when the flag section, in which 
thn Oerman swasUka was much in 
evidence, passed.

EARTUQUAHK
fAfiADENA. Oallt., July 33 (U.RI 

'I'lin selsmograpil at the California 
Institute of 'l>Mhnology at 0;10 a. m. 
(I’HT) today recorded a strong 
esrtliquske, estimated to have 
ciitred 2,800 miles awny.

Senate Votfi Overrides FDK 
Veto of Low Interest Rates

WAHIIINUTON, Jaly tZ 
The senatA today Ignorrd (h« 
maiden appeal of lla new nin- 
iorlly leader, Alben W, Marlilr)'. 
and voted to override rrrslrlriil 
RooMvelt'a veto of a niraiure 
eentlnuing for two years law In- 
ter<«t rates on fedrrsl Unri

The vote was 71 to ill. V
Tlie low Interest bill, llinn,'^i('> 

enacted into law despite Mr. Koosr- 
velt'n veto. The house already hnd 
overriden the presldentUl dlssp- 
proval,

'i1ie »enat« artlnii cntne nflnr 
DariUey. in itU first etforl ai ma

jority leader, had pleaded wllh the. 
neriate rmt If) act m ilrsry  h> Mr. 
Itonsevelt's Wishes.

The act C/Onllnuas for onn year the 
H'i |ier rent Interest rale nn federal 
liind bank mortgages and sets the 
rnin at 4 |>er cent the folln«(lng 
year. Il'a lso sets a rale (if 4 per cent 
on land bank commissioner loans 
Instead ot the present D i>er cent.

narkley delivered his ''maiden 
speech" as leader from tho desk o f  
Ills predecessor, tho late flen. Joeepli 
T. Robinson. D . Ark.

In vetoing Uie ineasure, Mr 
Itoosevelt aald II would coal the 
Irrasury 130,000,000 and presented a 
êrliiUN Uireat lo the chief execuUve'a 

hii|iea of balancing Uie federal budr 
'geU

/

coiirt structure-rbut not a n ^ tta t. . . 
the supreme ^ourt menberthip;

WUl End Long Fight 
The decision — expected to end 

quickly the long court bill fight and 
lead to an early adjournment et 
oong]«i>-was disdoeed after a two* 
hour meeting of the cOUmtttM.

In addlUon to Oamer, Uajorltr 
Leader Alben W. Barkley and.Sen. - -  
Burton K. Wheeler. D., Mont., lead
ing foe of the ori^oai court meaa- 
ure. attended the eearion.

As the eomnlttee meettsf cob-  
eluded. Oaroer hurried from Ibe 
room, wating back reporten, and 
headed for the senate chamber Just- 
before noon without disdotint any
thing except that •■progreer w u  
belns made on a setUement 

But a mlnut* later. Wbeeler and 
Ben. Pat UcOanran, s . ,  Nev., emerg
ed into the crowded oorridor, a» -  
aounetni aa they ihoYed to«|c4ltia  
t i n a t o M t u t t t e b a t ^ ^ ^ w i ^ - :  -

noenattA' win a o n  tfaia 
afterdooa to recommit the bUl,” 
Wheeler said, adding that only two 
TOtM wer» cast In tbe committee 
against ntoh a plan.

-The meaiure wui be aent baek 
to the Judidary committee with in- 
structtons to nport back trtOtJa JO 
days with a bUl calling for re
forms in the lower courts."

McOarran said Uie changes would 
be purely “prooedural" and-would 
not In any way affect the high tri
bunal; nor jriu Uie new bUl pro-' 
vide for a "proctor" or for «  group 
of "roving" Judges as proposed In 
the original, bill.

Fear PotaU to Be Stodkd 
6en. Edward R. Burke, D., Keb., 

who made the moUon adoptad by - ~ 
the ^mmittee, said there was “an 
undersUnding” Uiat four' poInU 

(CeaUaa«4 on r««e t. Cetuu I)

m O lE y S M E E I  
W HS

Btato Barristers Oather For 
Annual Three-Day 

Convention

IDAHO PALLS, July 23 dJJO-At- 
tomeys of Idaho met here today for 
Uielr annual Uiree-day mtetlng lo 
Ulk over matters or legal procedure.

A. L. Morgan, Moscow. U enpected * 
to Uke over Ute office of commU- 
sloner, succeeding Waller Anderaon, 
o f  Poea(«flo. Ttie oommlodaner holds 
the office for Uiree years, auto
matically advancing to the presi
dency the final year.

Mattere up tor discussion Include 
Judicial ethics, uniform dUtrict 
court rules, publicity control, finding 
of fact and conclusion of law. at
torney tees to be allowed in crlm- 
inai cases, abuses 1q .the use of af
fidavits of prejudice, ahorler and 
clearer UislrueUons to Juries and 
luggestod reform In practice and 
procedure.

Kid McCoy to 
Marry Again

DVTROIT, July as OJ.fO-Nomiia 
nelby, who anhleved tlstto fame un« 
d«r Uie name of Kid MeOoy. and 
'  rlmmilal notoriety under ble 

, today said that lie is prepar
ing to Uke hU ninUi bride.

The bride-to-be u  Mrs. Bua Cobb 
Cowley, a  cousin of Uie hupMrUt, 
IrvUi 8 . Cobb, The weddinF<tala
liaa not been set. ............... ..

The Kid. wtio served a term In , 
San Quentin prUoo In tbe elaylnt 
of Mra. Tireaa Mon. w u  paraM  
several years ago to Karnr Bennett, 

onnel director gt ttie A N lv  

***** '
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' A u d ito r  T lnda

TeUl iDcreftM In Twin FWU 
■■ 'cxnmty isMsaed vaJuitloH, after 

Kjuafi&Uton. Is $379,670 for IWTvOn 
■ the real and porsOna] prejwrly (ax 

rollA. It wB.s revealed thU afternoon 
' iqr th« office of Ftonk j .  Bmltii, 

cotiDty iu ilior  and recorder.
Th« net equallzetl valuation does 

'  not Include the utilities or aubse- 
menC rolls 'the sudJtor'a ofHce 
said.

Oicr 20 Million
Valuation after completion o f  

' eQuallatlon by the board of ccrun- 
' ty commissioners Is t20.0B4.9S5 for 

1937. The eciualized valuation for 
Lut year was S10.70531S.

The assessed value on the real 
lo d  personal property rolls, as orl* 
tlDallj' fixed by County Auditor J. 
D. Barnhart for 1937 waa 130.320,- 
eiO. The conunlssioners, alttlns as 
A board of equailt&Uon, fronted ex* 
empUo&f on |33A,1U In valuation 
w der provisions of the statute af- 
fKtlns widows and Mrvlce men.

T)se board allowed valuation re
duction* amemntlng to  M70 on re- 
quMtl for tax alaabea, of which oa- 
t f  Here nutde U ila ym r and on* 
ly three granted. ^  .

ExempUona Lesa In lU e
XxeiBptlons granted Jn JM6

.....Amounted to i m o i e ,  last year'a
r«cotdi ihew.

7 b «  i t la  la  nUiuitlooa for  IM? 
refleeta Unproved conditions to the 
county but doea not mean • gain 
la ux l«ry,.̂ a\M heuu attaches

C ted ou t Blcher valutUon meana 
preaent levy will ratw more in

come; they said.

M l i i r
D M C E O B

'/n r e  vlTet had filed divorce ae< 
tloni In'distria court today.

JtTd Ben

VWU PannU ,
Mr. end Mrs. Owen Buchanan.

Tacoma. Wash., are viaitlng-Mr. 
iiChanan'a parenta in this olty.

Former EeiJdenta Visit 
MUa Orrce Bryant^and her father. 

George B:*mnt. Ogden, formerly of 
Twin m ilj. are guesta at the T. 
Sanderson summef home on Wood 
river.

Here from East 
Mrs. Beth Weeks, and her son and 

daujhter. Cyrus and EU^beth, Le- 
onia. N. J.. are fuesla of Mrs. Weeks'
father, 8. T. Hamilton.

June 88. ] •t Jerome. .6h«

. iwtaratloD o f  her 
Jtnidt Rector.

Mrs. Doris lAerman filed 
anlnat Norman Uerman, claiming 
wlUul neglect, desirUon and non- 
mpport. Tbe couple married June 

. 38, 19M at Jemnw. The peUUoner 
LfiUlma h tt h u M n d  laUed to pay 
• xeflt on June a*. 193fl, and ahe 'waa 

, locked out ot their home. She asks 
I  fitum  of her maiden name, Doris

and Baybom are attop. 
aeya lor  both petltlonen.

NEWS, IN 
BRIEF

Miss Louise Robbins, f>ortUnd. 
whp is returning from a trip to the 
Atlantic coast, la %isillng Mrs. Amy 
Villa.

EnUrtain Clab
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lincoln will be 

hosU to the 0 «m  State study club 
Friday at 7 p. m. at dinner. Mem
bers and thdr.husbends will attend.

Vlilt Pareota
Charles Craven Scott, Stanford 

university, a'ccompanfed by hli wife 
and son. David Charles, is visiting 
his parentA, Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Scott. •

AnxiUary to Meet 
Flier Orange auxiliary will meet 

P r id sr ^ te m o o n  at the Orange 
hall. Mrs. Frank Ritchie and Mrs. 
L. H. anelson will be hostea.

today to u k e  '»  month'* trip to 
Dolnta in Colorado, Oklahoma and 
k̂anaoa. Iheŷ  vl*lj In

Mexico and CallfomU.

^unlW*'cUib picnio win be held 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. at 'th e  H. X. 
Bailey home. Membera art asked to 
bring table service, braid and but- 

aabdwichea, covered dish and

Glenwood 
] by her

COIMTY’S . REAL, PERSONAL TAX VALUATION RISES $379
E f a Z E O l A l  

■ FINDS f O i  AT
“flNIS’lB IT IE N

B ill
Q. of C. Official 
On Paper’s Staff . 
At'Western Meet

FDR Measure Kecommitted to 
Oommittee For Ohaoge 

In  P r o ce d u r e

■T Sratnuy' Is' Asking 
For Two “Good” 

Flutie Players
Beorttlta Needed to BefiU 

Vaoanoies Ranks of 
Bands In Hawaii

Her* ti«m Colerado 
Mra. Alice Rost,

Springs. Colo., aocompa_______
grandson, Blaine Kom, is vlsltliu her 
dsuibUr; Mrs. William Ray. Han
sen. She wiu sptnd the remainder 
o l tlie luom er

m la CaiUomto 
Mrs. E. M. 8 w e ..., . .

Berkeley, a m i., to  Tw ..............
daughter, Miss Jean Swe«l«y. In> 
struetor In the local high aebool, 
after she suffered an attack of ap> 
peadJeitli. S h »  haa been attending 
summer school at the University of 
Calif om li.

Bona Airive 
Ked Warren. Chicago and Ted 

Warren, sen ^ si^ clsco , eons of Mrs. 
Cnens L. W vren , who died Tues
day .at the hospital, have arrive<:| 
hereNttt attehd tbeir mother's fu 
neral l e n l M  which wUl be held 
Friday at 10:30 a, to. at the White 
m ortui^  chapel,

On A w tra llu  Team 
Mlai Marguerite Reei, daughter o f  

Dr. t o i  M ra Thbmea d , Rees and
former Twin Falls h llh ^ b o o l stu
dent, has bean oboaen to ^ a y  center, 
on the league basketball team ot th r  
UnlYarslty ot Sydney, Australia, 
where abe Is a student. Her parents 
are presiding over the L. D, 8. Aus
tralian roisalon.

(ConimuM rrem P*f* 0n*>
would be studied for probable In
clusion In the new bill:

I. Direct appeal to the supreme 
court from any Inferior courU in 
cases Involving constitutionality of 
any statute.

a. Intervention by the attorney 
general in any case Involving < 
BtltCitionBllty o f  a law.

3. Reassignment of judges by ths 
senior circuit judge ol each circuit, 
the rea.<wingmenta to be limited to  I 
shifts within that circuit.

4. Appointment o f new lower court 
Judges according to need.

Talk at Meeting 
Burko told reporters that Garner, 

Barkley and Wheeler, although not 
members of the committee, had been 
granted the privilege of participat
ing In the discussions and that all 
three had '.'talked a good deal.”

The formal motion adopted by 
the committee was made by Burke, 
seconded by OWahoney, an'd ap
proved without a rccofd vote.

The Judiciary committee 'action 
came at Speaker WUUaffl B, Bank
head demanded In the house that 
a definite legislative program be laid 
down In order for congress to speed 
adjournment. - ^

The speaker assertM that plant 
for temporary house recesses dur- 
liig the dull legislative era are "de
finitely out."

Asks Adioonunent Speed 
"Whatever we do. we should get 

down to our knitting and adjourn 
sine die." the speaker said.

Administration leaders said three 
bills had been put on the "must”  list 
for action. '

They are: ■ “
1. A revised wage«>hour meai 
a. Qeneral farm legislation.
■3. Part of the progran> Rroisĵ sed 

137 President Roosevelt for govern
mental reorganlatlon.

'Bankhead tald he believed that 
part o f  the reorganliatlon program 
permitting employment o f  six ad< 
dlUoaal aeeretartea al the White 
House a t  » 10,000 a year each wo 
not meet "serious”  house opposlti

The United States army, 
among other things, is looking 
for two "good" flute and picca- 
lo players, it developed t^U af
ternoon as Corp. J. F. Hous
ton. In charge of the local re* 
crult4ng station, announced the 
latest army vacancies,

Battd positions, it waa reveaU 
ed, are open in Hawaii wlilf 
both the Infaiitry and U»e artU-

^^^jwnlngs listed include two 
saxi^otle , one bass horn, two 
clarinet and two comet play
ers (or duty witli the (Idd ar
tillery In Hawaii and two (lute 
aild piccolo, four French horn, 
four saxophone, two snare 
drummers, five trombone, one 
Jmss drunuricr, four cornet and 
three clnrlnet players lor serv- 

' Ice wltli tho Hawaiian Itiruiiti?.
Corp. Houston urged quail* 

fled applicants to conuct iilm 
tn the immediate future al his 
desk in city hall.

Aska Judgment 
Westoott Oil company had fUsd 

suit In district oouri today against 
John Blau, seeking Judgment for 
11:890.39 acMrtedly owing on goods

Condition o f  Johh Iron, mana
ger of the Twin Falls canal com'

WANTS NOTK PAYMENT

______ . 6 Twin Fa
Trust company In u suit BHainsl 
Jesse E. Carlson, former city and
state Mtroiman. Tlio inao Is owing 
on a 30-day promlnviry iiotn dated 
Jan. 3S. 1B37. tlin rliiiitiBDln rlinrge.

Qees to SaatUe
Mist Helen Parrott. daugbU

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Parrott.........
this morning for Seattle where she 
will atUnd summer sessions at the 
University o f  Washington before 
returning to Juneau. Alaska, where 
the Is an Irtstniotor in the public 
schools.

Car Damaged
B. H. Haynes of Elm streel 

reported to police last night at 0:30 
p. m, that his machine was slightly 
damaged when stniok by another 
car bearing license 8H-U. Tlie mis* 
hap A»foiirred near the Twin FallB 
lUnk and Truat biilldlni. and ac
cording lo Haynes, th# woman drlv- 
Inu llin nrm id rar tailed to stop 
llifl llcrnae was isaiied. mrordi 
iliiiw, (<) John Zurowikl of Kllf-r.

.SCRFJilN
0FFER1N(;S

ROXV
Now Sliowlng—"Outonsta ot Pokrr 

Flat," Prtston Poster,
F l i , Sat.—■'I'wo Uuu Law." Oliarica 

Starretu '
B unday-‘“nierr Ones My Ciirl,' 

O ine Raymond,
IDAHO

Now Showing—"Dsnin on My 
Knee." Barbara Stanwyf ic.

IW., Bat.—'T lm o ■ Out for Ro- 
'tBADBe.” <ClaUrt Trevor.
■ Bundajr—"FJy Awsy Baby." Olen-
d» rarrell.

o a ru iU M  
, Th\a%, JPrt.. 0at. -  -Ever since 
■M > ■etert.MO&lcomery and Ma-

Twlh Falls will be represent
ed on Uio editarial staff of the 
daily paper to b^ Issued at the 
western conference for commer
cial and trade executives, 
scheduled at Stanford unlver- 
alty next Sunday lo Friday. July 
30 to 30.

F. O. Thompson, secretary of 
the local Chamber of Com
merce. has been Invited tti serve 
on tho tftaff o f the paper, 
"Good Morning," it waa an- 

■nounced today. Thompson wUJ 
leave Friday afternoon to at
tend the confcrcnce. He- was 
asked by William J. Dunkorley 
of Uie Los Angeles O. Of 0 . to 
send news of the southern Ida
ho area and to meet with th6 
paper's staff when he arrives 
to  attend the parley of trade 
and C. of C. executives.

Nye WUson, Alhambra, Calif., 
chairman of the aecreUrles' 

group nt the confcrcnce.

C A M P W lt e R

S m i C E S H S  
MANT P Q S I I K

Private Building: Activity in 
This Soction Offsets Drop 

In Farm Demands

More than 160 registered persons.
both men and women, have scoured 

int this month to date

[ O P . I E I M S
liK ho  Cattle Tdke No “ Baok 

Seat," Expert Informs 
Se«sioD Here

through the United States Ktoi^oy- 
ment scrvicc office located in Twin 
FalL<:, Ray Butler, local manager, 
said this afternoon.

At the same time. Butler said be
tween 40 and »0 non-reglstered 
persont were referred to sources of 
employment.
■ Private building actlvltiu in this 

secUon are more than compentat- 
Ins ^or the teatonal drop In the de
mand for fsrm labor, whioh^'wUl 
probably not rise again until har
vest time.

"A  decided Increase In building ac
tivity, pertaining ta--em plom ent 
dsfnonds. Is noted thlrm onth,'' But- 
‘ler said. "This increase In construc
tion has more than offset the slump 
in farm demands.”

B utlA  aUo said that "around Aug’. 
1"  a number o f  federal highway 

Iprojects would open In this section, 
thus creating a demand for more 
workarf.*t)utaide labor Is not needed, 
however, as local rolls can adc' 
Quately meet demands.

Hearing Set for 
Shircliff Estate

Women'B Session at Easley 
Books Talk By Federal 

Laboratory Export

Because spotted fever fntalltiea in 
Idaho are Increasing, a special ad
dress at the women's vacation camp 
al Easley hot springs next month 
wIJi oiler a tinjely feature, it-was 
announced today by Ml-y Marlon 
Hcpworth, state home dmonslra- 
tlon letder who is arranftlng plans 
for tho catnpr , , . .

WUiUm L. Jolllion parastliologlat 
at the U. 8. public health eenrice's 
Rooky mountain laboratory. Kamu- 
ton. Mont.. will address the hun
dreds of women expected to attend 
the camp. The Hamilton laboratory 
mnkes all the Rocky mountain spot
ted fever serum to combat bltW of 
Infccted wood ticks, Jclllson wUl 
discuss "Tick Borne Dbea.«s and 
 ̂Their Prevention." He v,lll speak 
Wednesday forenoon. Aug. 11.

His talk will be doubly Important, 
M1.1S Hopwortli .snld, bccnusc o (  Che 
rising toll In arcns not known to 
have been infested.' .

Supc. John Connie, slate head of 
public instruction, will be another 
special speaker at the camp for 
touth central women, it was an
nounced this afternoon. He will also 
speak Wednesday. Aug. 11. and wiU 
discuss "Rural Home Problems."

Three Twin Fulls Parent-Teachcr 
leaders will be on tho Easley pro- 
Rrnm. since the Idaho Congress of 
Parenta and Teachers is cooperat
ing in the Easley camp and in the 
otliefs belnc held this summer 
throughout the .‘itate. Mrs, I. E. 
Jo.'vlyn. sUte president of thrC on - 
grc.vi: Mrs. John E. Hayes, national 
Ilrst- vice-president, and Mrs. Roy 
Evnns are the trio who will tptak.

Dairymen of Idaho need not take 
"back seat" for any producers la, 

the world when comparisons o f  herd 
quality and production are made, 
south central^datry herd owners had 
' sen informed today. . .

M ..B . Nioholt. Holstein-FrlwUn 
association national field represen
tative, told a gathering o f  dairymen, 
at the Park hotel lu t  night that I 
the- atate ranks with the world's 
bast. He olted aq proof the fact that 
California purohatet of Idaho dairy 
cattle were almoit twice at much 
from  the Gem tUte at from all oth
ers. The toUl, he tald, w m  O.OOO In 
INfl ftlone.

GcneUcltl Speaka 
Chief technical diacuation at the 

meeting was offered by Dr. E. E. 
Helar^ geneticist from Ohio State 
univeralty, who stressed breeding 
and Improvements In herd genetics.

Dr. Heicer emphaklnd Holland 
and showed tlidet of Dutch meth
ods, which he said had been in
tensively advanced because ot the 
neoeoal^ of making "restricted areas 
return large dividends."

Or. Helser ouUlned breeding prao' 
tlces and stressed pedigree charts 
aa R herd Improvement step.

He advised rota^on of pasture 
areaa to preserve the forage and In- 
(rease dairy production. .

Loughary Bpeoks 
Dr. Helzer. Nlehola and Ivan 

Loughary. field man for the Uni- 
veruty o f  Itla))o extension division, 
were chief vlnltlng figures at the 
banquet and "hrrnlliig aohool" con
ducted under nniiilcrs ot the ‘I'wln 
Falls County Houuin-Frleslan 
olaUon,

The trio condiirted gatherlngn at 
nurley Wednrsdny morning ond iif. 
ternoon.

Estate o f  Charles B. Shircliff, 
who died of pneumonia contracted 
as a result of a  motor truck acci
dent Just' outside the city limits, 
riU come up for hearing at 10 a. 

..1. Aug. I in  probate court, Judge 
Guy L.' Kinney had ruled t^ ay .

Tlie eaUte consists of a Tot val
ued at 91,000 In Orchalara addi
tion. A. B. Pickett signed the peti
tion for appointment as adminis
trator. Hla attorneys are Witham 
and Walker. - v

KIwanU H eon DanieU 
M. M, Daniels of the T»ln Fulls 

I.lvcstork Commlsslnn company, sd- 
(IrMsed the Klwanls rluh to<Iny at 
Us luncheon meeting, and di«- 
cuvMl tli(i llvMtflck aurtlnn m Im  
l)clng liitid weekly In Twin m is . 
Mrs. U, N. Terry anti .lamwi Ueyn- 
oldn nnng two duela ncconipsiiled liy 
Mm. Nrllie'Catrnn). A visitor waa 
Eiiieflt Engstr«>m. Kent, Waah. 
rri>nk Lytle. CiilltiirnlB, a loniier 
realdent here, waa guest of W, H. 
nurkholder.

GOAT.S
The recntd ot a loral gnat 

had been fnSrred today and one 
cell at Uie city Jan olwn 
for airing.

The goat waa running loose 
' In the BOO blor.k on Uhotlione 
street east early in Uie evening. 
A osll from a aervloe station 
operator brought Uie olficers 
who mad* the "arrest" and Jail
ed Uie "vagrant."

Al 0 p, m. Clarence WIilU, 
rfllored, c*lle<l st «m  sfatfon lo 
inquire Uie wherrabouU of his 
anlmttl.

He waa told to*Uka Uie gnat

aSA D ’I l lX  TlM Sa WAN'].' ADS.

r a c f f l E S
r a i| ' j io ,o o o

Thirty-Seven Bnyers Tend to 
Keep Frioes ffigb -With 

Spirited Bidding

Seen Today
Recreation superin tenden t 

thrilling group o f  small girls at 
swimming pool wlUi his ability 
to  make hat move up and-down 
on his h ead .. .  Man. with broken 
leg in cast. ei\Joylng sunning on 
cot placed in yard .. . Police of
ficer trying to make screen door 
at station close tlghUy in order 
to exclude pesky flies. . . Sms^ 
girl ru n n i^ ^ n &  mother anil 
crying at same time f s  older 
sister turns bote on h er.. ■ Street 
aprinkler driver politely turn
ing water lower as he passes 
parked machine newly wash
ed.. . .  Kids ewlmming in SighUi 
avenue lateral. . . Picture of 
Hatry Nichols, former resident, 
in July number of naUonal 
magaalne "Smart Hair Styles" 
. . . And Charley Lanen ener
getically banging a«ay in repair 
efforts on door of his garage.

PROiiRAMIOEND 
SWiCAMPIilGNGI

G ill. w m  Direct Btriea  
Feature Events at the 

Harmon P oc^

Plans were tmderway here today 
for a large scale swimming pro
gram which will feature the clos
ing day of the present Red Cross 
swim campaign which comes ~  
Saturday, July 31.

The program, to be presented tiiat 
day at the Hannon park pool, will 
be under the direction ol Tom Olll 
o f  Boise, registered senior life saver 
w ho. is 'conducting tlM present 
claases. He will be asslrtfd by Larry 
Lundin. superintendent of recra- 
Uon for Twin Falls, and Flank 
Carpenter, Howard Ward and Ker- 
m it Allison, lifeguards.

J^orelty evsnt*. dlrlng, awlmmlnf 
exhibitions and also demonstrations 
o f  life  saving methods wiU uke 
prominent places on the program.

Plans are also tmderwsy to have 
M ayer Leta A. Q u p ln  present 
swim m ing' awards to  class mem
bers on that dsy,

Foods Judged at 
Maroa Meeting

With 37 buyers representlng-Jesd- 
ing packing houses of the nation 
present, more than 400 onimals 
grossed over $10,000 for thetr owners 
^t the regular Wednesday livestock 
auction of the Twin Palis Livestock 

compote, M. M. Daniels, 
manager, announced this morning.

During the day, Daniels tald, 41 
Individual groups of animals were 
sold for owners coming from over 
this entire section. Approximately 
400 persons witnessed the ouctlon.

High prices continued to feature 
the sale as bidding kept up at a 

I spirited pace. Official prices per hun
dredweight included:

Bulla, » .2 } ;  cows, 14 to |9: heif
ers. I6.&0 to. go.«0)Mteert 17.39 to 

tTluallty) WJO;

Knishts of Oolambns TraVel 
Officer to Oome Here 

On J u ly ^

Robert A. ASkerisle. San Fran- 
cisoo. traveling agent from the su
preme office, Knights of Columbus, 
will make his .official visit here on 
July 2S, it' was announced at last 
evening's session 'o f Twin Falls, 
council. No. 1418. at the parish hall.

Word of M r. MaoKenzle's visit 
waa received from tho supreme of
fice at Now Haven, Conn., and all 
members of tho council and their 
wives were Invited to-attend the 
meeting with officials next week.

Durlng.tho session it was decided 
to hold the next regular meeting 
on Aug. 8 In Rupert as tho 'council 
has a membership of 30 members 
from that regloii

Forty members were present at 
last evening's session.

Fifty 4-H girls from Lincoln and 
Gooding counties were en route 
home today after a three-day cami^ 
a i the Mitchell home In Shoshone. 
Miss Margaret HUl. district homo 
damoQstration leader, said this a f
ternoon.

Assisting In the camp were m i«« 
Marion Hepworth. state home dem- 
jnatratlon leadeer: . Mist Vivian 
Mlnynrd. state clothing specialist; 
Bess Foster Smith. Wciser, and 
Miss HUl.

Leaders o f  the girls are all work
ing on the social progrett award. 
Mits Hill said, and the camp was 
one o f  the projects In their pro
gram. ............... •■.-I...........

Members o f  the Maroa Women's 
club were to have cakes, breads. Jel
lies and canned goods Judged this 
afternoon by Miss Marlon Hep«'orth, 
state home demonstration leader, 
and Miss Margaret HIU, district 
leader.

The Judging event was to be held 
at the home o f  Mrs. Lulu Diehl in 
the Maroa dUtrlct.

Foods entered by the.women.wiei:e, 
being Judged on the same basis as 
at the county fair, and the two ar
biters were to give reasons for th^lr 
sclectlons'at the close of the meet
ing.
. Mias Hepworth will conduct .the 
same type o f  session with opier 
groups later.

FORGETFUL
Paitl Muller o f  Burley is a 

little forgeUuI, police discover
ed early this morning. .

At 13:07 a. ro. today'M uller 
came to the station asking that 
officers assist him In locating 
his automobile.

^ Tho officers assisted and the 
car was foimd.

It was right where Muller had 
parked it earlier in the evening.

I Shades of Once 
High Blue Eagle! 
Here’s His Voice
"The voice o f  the Blue Ea

gle,'^ late-lamented bird 
boiislng the NRA. was In ^ l a  - 
Falls today.

He is Percy Patrick Posey, 
who halls from  Mo&tcctsery, 
A la , speaks wiUi a soutbem 
drawl, and is  the man who put 
the Blue Kagle's voice on the 
radio's o f  America.

Posey imitated .the eagle's 
scream in the nationwide NRA 
broadcast ovsr the Ooliunbl* 
hook-up at the time the nation
al recovery adalnlstraUao « u  
getting started in a blaaa o t  
publicity. O n that broadcast, ha 
impersonated -th e e a g le . Mr. 
Aoosevelt and ftobert Ttout, 
Oolumbia announcer.

E e has appeared o a  radio 
programs throughout tba XT. b ,  
according to newspaper. cltp> 
pings he carries with him. He's 
an Imitator o f  many birds and  
animal calls, does Amoi i t  
Andy, imitates the Jews harp, 
.impersonates dialects and does 
singing impersonatlohs o f  such 
well-known figures as Bln# 
Crotby,.Gene Austin and Qene 
Aulry.

Posey, who has entertained 
scores o f  private and club gath* 
erings In south and east, can 
be reached through R ay But* 
ler, direcCor at the U. S. employ* 
ment service here.

S E R i B l i i l  -
OOODINO, July 23 (Special)— 

Williom Thomas Singer, 67, a pio
neer former of this tract, was paid 
final trlbute<thia afternoon at serv
ices held at the Odd Fellows hall • 
by members o f  the lodge, inter
ment was In the local cemetery.
‘ Mr. Singer came here i s  years 

ago from 'Janesville, 0., arid with 
the e je c t io n  o f  a few years spent 
in BoUe valley had lived here since 
that time. m ''d le d  Tuesday night 
following a long illneu.

He Is survived by his wife.

KID DANCE
P rU e§— PrUse»— P r i te i

Bbaaowland—Kimberly 
THUBB., m t T  XSod

BUS VAUGHN’S BAND
Idaho’s Outstanding Swing Band

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

TOMEIIGEyNIIS
fiteiM towi r̂il reronclllatlon br- 

VVfirkflfft' AJKiiicn .tinit.i Nn 8 
and No. M in Twin Falls w«m b^. 
iitff taken todny liy offlrlals nf Hie 
former 'gi-ouii,

Tl»o move towatd a metger cit tin- 
organlsatitm.'* which split l*«t wlnin 
wnn approved u niNriliiK "1 N<v H 
lost night III prnliuin court'i6nitin, 
w lm e thn action met tavor oa iftrl 
»r the Alliance drive lo strengihrn 
mrmberahlp (or jilaclng of pretsure 
toward expanded relief funds.

ahantytown evlotlnii dlsciiMion 
w»>i delayed niitll n mcntlns called 
tor Uia night of July aa at tlie pro- 
btttft ehanibera.

f t o y t t  H i t c h  I t l c y c l c n  
T o  H o m e  M a d e  T r a U r r

PHILADP.PHIA (U.R)-Twi> 13- 
y«ar-olrt b ^ ,  Itobert Logan aJiil 
r>ftvt(l Hatfield, «fn t on tlieli vur|i- 
tlon t o  sea  JtJb OlVy. M, J„ via sn 
nnkuual method of tran*i>«rt«tli)ii.

'D iey built thfllr own tralinr. a 
roomy, atreamlined affair, and then 
hitched thilr blcroles to It for the 
power supply.

Real tony folk» have taKen up 
drinking Our Family’s Whiskey no^’

U5ED C A R S

T O  BE G O O D

Y ou  can 't hardly sot your foot Inelda 
of. a store tnit >vhat ynti hear folke 

. aakinc for Our Family's W hlskoy, 
and com m enting on how mild and 
tasty It Is. Blit here'a • fimny thing.

Som e vvay or another 1 never saw 
the real tftny folks asking for It up 
until only jnet lately. Tom  eays they 
couldn ’t helu but of heard hov^ this 
la the peraonal rw.lpe o f  mir Family 
■nd how  w e ’ ve boon ■ family o l  dls<

tlllofi elnno way back In Iho early 
day*. But Tom  aaya maybo «hf>y had 
thoir mind aetont>*vlnralot for thrir 
whiskey, and Our Famlly’a W hiakoy 
didn't om t them enough. W ell any- 
waye, thoy'va caught on q q w -  ■nd 
I say Iho moro the merrier I

WiLKEN Fam ily
Copr. 1937, Tha Wllken ramily'Ine., A loddin, Po. Cxacutlva ofllcati N. Y. C  Tha Wllken Family Blended 
Whiikay— 9 0  p ro o f—lha alrolght wMshlat In thli product ara 30 months or more old, 3S% itrolaM wtilt* 
k le ii 7^%  arain naulral iplrltii 7 0%  «troloht whtikay 20  monlhs o ld j 5 %  straight wl\likey 4 y«ors old.

W e have  R& G  cars of al l popu

la r  m akes and m ode l i ,— low 

p r i c e s  — a s  q u a  re  i d  o a I fo r  

e v e r y o n e  — w e  stand back of 

eveiy-iusod car<.we.'ip|l’»Gomo in 

and  see oy.ldr.'a.used -

c a r ;: b a 19 a I n — N o w !.

July 24th is'the last day of special bar- 
gnlns. 100 Cara and Trucks. Our prices 
will convince you this is a real bargain 
sale.

Union Motor Co.
Tour FORD Dealer
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COUNTY YOUTHS WILL RECEIVE $17,454 IN -N Y A  BUDGE®
E M C i l K  

G EI 110,912 OF 
H E G A I E F

Mother at 11, Doubly Happy at 13

/  --------------- T
Work in Twin Tails and Five 

Other OoTinties Inolnded 
Under Program

Elfhteeo m onlhi 
thla proud 

jo im c  m o t h e r ,  
Mr*. Daniel Qon- 
n le s  ot Port Ar
thur, TeL, WM 
the t*lk of the 
conntry. For, be
fore her I2th

Twin Pells county youths will re
ceive s  total o f $n.4M of KYA 
funds In the present fiscal year, 
and o f  this amount $10^13 wUI go 
to youths wlthtn the city o f  Twin 
Falls, Harold A. Salisbury, field rep
resentative for the National Youth 
administration, ar^ounced here this 
afternoon.

The >17,464 going Into business 
channels of tho county and-city  
represent the budget of U\e NYA 
lor ealarles in  Twin Falls county 
and in Uils city for the fiscal year 
which sUrted July 1 and will end 
Jime 30, 1938. That the budget will 
be approved by state headquartero 
Is indicated by<the fact that proj
ects on which this money will t>e 
expended ore alreody underway In 
tho county.

Park Work Here 
, principal project which will be 
worked In Twin Falls during the 
year. Salisbury said, wUl be that 
In the parks. For this work the 
budget calls for $5,220 and all of it 
goes for salaries, no part o f  It be
ing spent for anything else, the rep
resentative points out.

Second In Twin Falls is the aid 
Riven the public library. Here »1,- 
500 will go to workers In the form 
of montlily pay checks. Ranking 
third Is the $1,1S3 budgeted for 
aiding the WPA nursery school.

In the county proper the greatest 
amount will be spent In NYA aid 
given the general hospital, this 
amount being $3,648 (or the fiscal 
year.

■•Slxty-flve youths aro ) 
work In the elx counties served by 
tho local office, located In the base
ment of tho bandsliell at city 
park.”  SalLsbury Raid this afternoon. 
•'Tills number will be materially In
creased os soon as seasonable labor 
Li over and more youths are,avall- 
able for projects which will reach 
their highest capacity around Nov. 
16.

Plan BDhl Project
"At; the present time a project of 

five or six youths. i» being contem
plated for Buhl for work In the 
parks and the library. A project 
Just submitted for operation at 
Fairfield Includes ono youth for 
work In high school offices, two 
laborers for buildings and grounds 
and o ^  as n.ulstant In the library," 
Salisbury said.

A complete list o f projects. now 
working, and the amount to be 
spent on each, follows:

Jerome C rea tion  (summer) $1B5; 
grade school. Filer, i204; library, 
M en, olflA. T R ia FkUf,
n08; j^ b llc  Khools, Gannett (sum* 
mer), ^ 0 ; adult education, Twin 
Falls. 1408; fairgrounds at Filer, 
$1,406; Twin Falls parks. $5,320; 
Twin Falls county hosplUl, $3,648; 
health camp Buhr (summer), $204; 
WPA nursery school In Twin Falls, 
11,152: county health unit, Twin 
Falls, $052; recreation, Twin Falls 
(summer). $018; WPA canning kit
chen, Twin Fall#. $744; recreation. 
Hansen (summer), $102; Ubrary 
nrojects; Gooding, $012; Wendell, 
$408; PIcabo. $204; Bellevue. $408; 
Twin Palls, $1,500; Kimberly. $408, 
and Murtaugl). $408.

E:ntlre amount of the budget for 
tho six counties comes to $10,073, 
records show.

birthday, the gave 
birth ' to a 7- 

id ion. Jan. 
19. m e .  K  the 
iMt yoo beard 
was: “Mother and 
baby doln< well 
Just look at this. 
Not only ha* (fVt. 
Gonaalw* f l r i t  
bom  become a 
hnsky yoongiter, 
but he haa ac
quired »  . ilster, 
Estella Alice, bom 
July 7 tjtls year  ̂
lets than a month 
after the mother 
celebrated h e r  
ISlh birthday on 
June 15. The 
Mexican father Is

C K E S A n t t  
U .S .R E F i\m

Interior Socrotary Answera 
O’MaHoney on Pending 

Sogar Logislation

WASHINGTON. July 22 (U.R)—Sec
retary of Interior Harold L. Ickes to
day attacked American refiners' 
"propaganda" against pending sugar 
legislation and defended the bill as 
tho collective product of the agri
culture, Interior anT “state depart
ments.

He answerwl an adverse statement 
■ • bill by Sen.

Filer Scouts Get 
Numerous Awards

Nine Mem ben o f  Troop 30 
See Aplioationi Approved

has been misinformed os to the 
facta or he has been deceived by 
the propaganda.of the sugar refin
ers' loWjy.”

■The administration's concern." 
Ickes said. "Is that Hawaii. Puerto 
Rico, and tho Virgin Islands recelvc 
fair treatment. There la no limita
tion upon the refining of sugar In 
the mainland and there should be 
no discrimination with respect to 
the conduct o f  refining operations 
In our (erritories and island posses
sions. . \

'T he provision wlilch the refiners 
desire to become permanent law 
would deprive Hawaii. Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands of their 
rights to engage in IntersUte com

bine Boy Scouts, members of 
troop 30 of n ier, this afternoon had 
applications for seven r*nk advance- 
ment.'s and IS merit badges approved 
by otflclftls of tho Snake River Area 

•i^uncll in Twin •Falls. —
Dale Clark. Dale HaixUng. Dwight 

Johtwon, Jack Shropshire and Leon
ard Vincent had applications for 
fln«t class rankings approved while 
til'' second cIbas rank application^ 
of Howard Smith and P̂ r̂est Walket 
«-crc also approved.

Merit badges went to the follow
ing:

George A i^ o n y  in ' bookbinding 
nnd pcrsonaf health; James Bren-, 
nan In music; Dale Clark in angling, 
mu.;ic. personal health and swim
ming; Dale Harding in swimming; 
Jftclc Shropshire l:i awimmlng: Leon
ard Vincent in bugling, handicraft, 

•Unmlng and woodcarrlng.

C M I t l i l E S  
THRU A1 HIKE

Men at Fort Douglas Prepare 
For Visitors’ Day, Set 

Thnrsday, July 20

NO MORE DITCH-THIS YOUNG 
LADY WANTS THE DEEP WATER

The new United Alrilnes Maln- 
llurr planes can rcach a  celling of 
OJlOO feet on* one engine wlUt a full 
load of 13 toiui. WlUi boUi cnelnra 
lliey can climb to 23,000 feel.

Wading In a small ditch which 
r u n s ^  front ot her hou.se on route 
one was all right in lU day but 
now that pretty lUtlo Patricia Cap- 
pel. who will be 11 years old in 
August, is “ growing up" she wants 
to learn to swim so she can '^o out 

•into “ the deep water.'*
Thas Patricia explained to an 

Evening Tim es' reporter why she 
was enrolled in the current Red 
Cross swim campaign underway at 
Harmon park pool under the d lr v -  
tlon of Tom GUI c^ Boise, registered 
senior life saver.

DltehT Not Now!
" I  think everybody should learn 

to swim.”  Patricia said pertly, "afid 
that's why I'm  learning. Wading 
in the ditch In front of our home 
wa.<s fun a little while ago but now 
I want to go out Into the deep 
water.”

Each day a friend brings the lit
tle girl Into the city lor  the classes. 
She is the daughter of Mr;, and Mrs. 
P. S. Cappel and Mr. GUI polnta 
out that she U a willing pupil.

But on the othe^ hand, Gordon 
Elslnger who Is Just turnihg six and 
will Uio .Blckel school, come
next fall, is huVlng his troubles.

want to„ learn to swim," 1 
said, "but rfty mother forgeta to 
wake me up in the morning and I 
have a hard time getting to the 
pool pn time."

Gordon comcs to tlip pool with _ 
group of his friends eocfr day and 
proudly Insisted that he was "going 
to  take swimming lessons in Mos
cow but !  (eft, tJiere too soon.''

He Started Karly
TImt his swlmmlUR ambitions 

started' at a tender ago 
seen in hlfrnext statement that he 
haa lived In Twin Palls “ about two 
years."

Gordon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern J. Elslnger of the.Dung- 
nlow apnrtmetiia.

And wlUi Uie swimming pool' re
served for claues, Uie Eighth ave
nue lateral, which crossc.n a section 
of thn park, Is romlng Into the 
.“Klory” it knew In former days.

Not content with Just watching 
those taking the le.-s.'yDns, many boys 
swim In the ditch, They will prob
ably all be there rtgaln today; that 
is. With the exception of two who 
cut thelf Jeet yesterday and. were 
‘•patched up" by lifeguards at the 
pool.

administration Is solidly against the 
efforts o f a small but effective group 
of manufacturing monopolists to en
trench themselves further o t  the 
pense of the American people.”

The sugar bill now before con
gress removes trade barriers between 
Hawaiian. Puerto Rican and Virgin 
Island sugar producerb and the 
American market.

CA lW  FIR E 'blR L S
M em bers'of the Wullssa Camp 

Fire group elected Ruth Johnson 
pre.sldent of the group at a meeting 
held at the home o f  Alice Murphy 
ye.sterdciy. Other officers are Eisther 
Tolbert, vice president; Mary Blgley. 
.'•ccretary; Alice Murphy, treasurer, 
nnd Dorothy Mitchell, scrlbc. Sum
mer camp plans were discussed and 
Uie hostc.ss served rcfrtahments.

Drury Youngsters 
Plan Friday Hike

Pionio Iinnob, Swimming WOl 
Feature at Bine Lakes

FLAMES H I N

CMTC HEADQUARTERS. FORT 
DOUGLAS. Utah. July 22 (Special) 
—Perfection Of various drllLa is now 
occupying a feature part o f  routine 
matters as C.Kf.T.C. trainees seek 
to provide ••something different” 
which will impress visitors on 
sjwclal day set nslde fdr them on 
July 29.-

Trainees Just completed the over
night hike, an annual feature of 
the month-long training period. In a 
manner which earned the commen
dation of army officers from  Brig
adier General Woltsr 0 . Sweeney, 
eamp commander, down.* Oh the 
hike the group camped at 8 ‘ hnelt- 
ler'ft hot pots, neor Heber Olty. 
Utah,

Healthy effect of three weeks out
door army life, athletics, whole.some 
meab and plenty of sleep was seen 
following the hike, for very few of 
these trainees a.uembled from 
throughout Idaho, UUlt.' Nevada 
and western Wyoming had to re- 
)x>rt to the camp iihyslcian for as 
much as % b l ls te ^  foot.

Drury park playground will be 
more or less vacated Friday as 
youngsters from 11 years old and 
up hike to Blue Utkea for a day's 
outing.

The slx-mllo Jaunt will be made 
under the direction of E. D, Breed
love. senior recreation supervisor, 
and Dora Williams, NYA assistant 
at tlie park.

Leaving at 8:30 a. m. the group 
expects to return by 6:30 p. m. A 
picnic lunch and swlmmbig wUl 
feature the day, each child pro
viding their own food. It Is expect
ed about 30 will attend.

Death Claims Paul 
Pioneer in Provo

PAUL, July 33 (Sp«la l)-A IW n 
Johnson last week was called to 
Provo to be at the bedside of his 
father. John Johnson, who dltd the 
day after his son arrived.

Mr. Johnson was on? of the early 
residents of Paul ownljig the ranch 
where his son now resides. He left 
here about five years ago moving 
to ProVo where he entered the bee 
Industry. WhQe living here he was 
trustee for tho Lincoln school d lj- 
trlct and superintendent of the L, 
D. S. Sunday school. Funeral ser
vices were held July 18.

S
MISSOULA. Mont.. July as (UĴ a 

A  forest fire was reported ragtnc 
out o f  control in. the Boclur inonn* . 
tain regional forest eight miles 
fiom  here today, iweeptng rspidlr 
afong a southerly path and th rn t*  ' 
enlng destruction of a numl>“  '*  
homes alongXMlUer creek.

Forest service officials said that 
lore than 700 men had been sent 

out to battle the blaze, the worst 
forest fire of the season in Mon* 
tano.

FRESNO. Call/., July 33 (U B -A  
forest fire swept out of control necr 
North Fork on Kings rlrer today 
and had burned over 600 acres be
fore 160 fire . fighten, eonscrlpted 
from CCC and ranger camps, were 
able to  man the lines.

Roy Blood, assistant forest tuper> 
visor at North Fork, was In charge' 
o f  fire fighting operations and said 
that the rugged nature o f  -the 
moilntalnous country' msde the 
fighting difficult.

MOSCOW. July 22 (U.R)—A  new 
t«hnlque In flra, fighting was In
troduced today when men were 
sent by airplane to the site of' a 
forest flro in the Arctic refion by 
airplane and parachuted to the 
ground. They extinguished the 

' blaze.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ASSAULT IlEARLSG
Held in county Jail imder •l.WO 

bond oftcr arraignment for assault 
with intent to commit rape. Floyd- 
Mlller, Twin Falls, will be given 
preliminary hearing before Pro-, 
bote Judge G u y "!. Bllnney July 29.

Browning's Specials
‘ 1934 Studcbaker Six Se
dan Vith Built-in Trunk—

$395.00
1935 Ford Tourintr Sedan 
with Built-in Trunk, Radio 
and Heater—

$445.00
1932 Pontiac. Six Coupe, 
Extra Fine Condition—

$325.00 1931 Dodge Six'Coupe—

$295.00
1930 Nash Six Coupe—

$125.00 1929 Pontiac Coupe— 

$125.00
1934 Ford Coach, Very 
Clean and Extra Good Con
dition—

$335.00
1930 Ford Sedan, New 
Paint, Good Tir<̂ a—

$195.00
1928 Chevrolet Coach— 

$40.00
1931 Buick Sedan— 

$250.00
1928 Biiick Sedan—

$75.00
1930 Chrysler Sedan— 

$150.00
BROWNING'S

CONTINUING OUR GREATEST

C L E H N U P

OF SUMMER SHOES
Further drastic reductions in "Clean-Up”  values. Summer shoes for'tho 
entir<||aniily. Values that you can’t afford to miss.

Women’s 
Whites 

4.98 Values 
Clean-Up at

$2.49

■Perfect-Eze 

$5.85 Values. 

Clean-Up

$2.97

I'urr' nllk, full fiiNhionrd chiffon, i  Chrend. 'ir) ru iikc .

55c 2 I'lilr $1.00

All SaleF( 

Final 

No I'iXchanRes

Men's Whites
Solid Icntlu-r o^fordH — neveral nlylcN In 
(»  —(<» clcnn*up nt—

$1.97

SELBY'S 
Arch Preserveri

UrKulnr fiMX) vimiM In whllcH only, (o cleun-
up—

$5.85

H U D SO N /G L A M K
“Twin FallH’ Only Exclusive Shoe Store” - ■*]
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TBLEFEONE 38
I NBA m tur* 8«nrle*.

t lUBICktPXION KATIS
! '  9 i  Omttr rar*bli la AdvuM
 ̂ »7 tb( WMk. Uc: i manUl. Mo; 3 raoDtlu montlu *3,24; 1 m r, M.OO.

I |r Util. Wllhln Td%ho w l  Bko OountT, n«t.. oni 7e«r, IS M.
: Sis moattu. ll.W; tbr*« moathi. |l.04: t j  Ui* moatb. 40o.
t By UkU, OuUldt Uklw, 1 ]r«ir. M-M.

' All neUcM nqulr«d ty Uw or b f  order of «ouri of compttcnl Jurudlouen u  b« 
dlitiNl wMklr. vlll bf'PublUhtd In Uit Thundir luut o f  tbl< p*p«r pur> 
at to Section U-IU L. O. A. m ) . m  added thereto bjr CbapUr 191. 1933

Bmira U « i  of Idebd.

NATIONAL R*WI«*KTATIV*8 
Wrer-HOUJDAT CO  ̂ IHO. y

Utlli 'mw«T. a o  BlUb SUtel, Sto mneijco. Otllf.

Sugar-Coated Law Eiiforcenlent
A prominent citizen o f Twin Falls, a reader of the 

! Idaho Evening Times, apparently is at a loss to under-
; stand why there has been so much delajtjdn arriving 
: at a decision as to what penalty triple-SIayer Van 
i Vlack shall pay for  his crime— and when-. His letter

■ ; to the editor o f the Evening Times reads as follows:
"The people of the aUt« of Idaho have, through their repm enla- 

; flv««,'m»(le a lav  which In o f f « t  a y * ; "One convicted or first a etn e  
murder shall b« hanged, i f  the Jury hearing the casa so recommendi'.

"The Uw also provldei thfit the defendant may appeal to the super*
! lor coxirta of the land, and as a last resort to the pardon board.
. “ Van Vlack was tried, convicted, sentenced and appealed. The su>
( preme court ruled that he had had a fair trial and ordered tha^ the 

district court re>sentence him. flxlns a new death date.
“ Now he has gotten an appeal from that action. Wltli all due rcspcct. 

thC4>eoplo are entitled to know wliy. WaSlhere an error In the pro- 
' ctedinis? U  so, who made It? If he Is again ordered to be- ro>scntencod, 

m«7 be *ftta  appe*tf 
I “ We hear a p e a t  deal these days about the sanctity o f  the coiirts.
! With all due respect. Isn’t it time for the courts to enforce the laws 
‘  a i intended by the people?

“To my lay mind it would seem a simple matter to  properly re> 
sentence a criminal. With all due respect the people o f  the state ■ 
Idaho are entitled to  be told. In simple languigc. why an appeal from 

I the re>sentendng Is Justified.
*^ lth  all due reapeot, the couru are beini tried before the bar of 

poWic optoJea."

W e are inclined .to agree with the author o f this 
letter to some extent.

We have indicated our belief before that our laws 
: thwnselves are largely to. blame for all the r e j  ̂ ape 
: and cumbet«ome details that retard court procedure. 

Not until the statutes dealing with crime are ctarified 
: and made more stringent can we hope fo r  justice that 
: ia geired to present day needs.

„  The crime itself is almost forgotten before the event
ual penalty is actually exacted. Ahd the criminal, 

. knowing that he is afforded so many loopholes, 
too much o f  an opportunity to play on the sympathies 

: o f  the sob-sisters.-
: That’s why fighting crime is such a problem.

Removing “ fever” From a Crisis
L For several days recently, the newsreel pictures 
-o f  the Memorial day clash between steel strikers and 

_ police at South Chicago became a celebrated cause for 
■ the newsreel owners, a senate investigating commit

tee, and some sections o f  the public at large.
, This little dram a unfolded when, the newsreel firm  

, :  decided, as a m atter 'o^ u hlic  policy, not to release the 
pictures. Then the LaFolIette Civil L iberties commit

P O T
SH O TS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

lllti DAD BHOULD FEEL 
RELIEVED NOWI

rot iihou;
Koiuc Ih in n  aren't so bad If. 

70U /u*t look at (hem tn (lie 
rifh l \lfM.

Take younx Maok Felhiek, (or 
liintaitce. The lad is over here 
from Shoshone, Tisltlni with re* 
iBtions an a raneb out toward 
Kimberly.

Somebody mentioned som*'- 
m in i  abou/ Mack's dad toing 
mayor o f  fitioabone. •

'O h. I'm letUng used to that," 
said Mack. * T n  gettlnf to I

M 06T UNUSUAL BUSINEB6 i 
nouncement we've had* sent to 

quite a spell is on our desk now, 
so wo’U give you a peak at It. The' 
thing's a lltUe folder, with the first 
page proclaiming "Announcement”  
and showing a stork, holding a 
brand-new btby. Inalde. vou 'see 
this; . • ■ •

Heni7 Molony 
si Lisa Molony 

Take pleasure In announcing 
AN ADDITION T O  T H » yAMlLYl 

In thetr purchase of 
SunMt Motors, Inc. 

and miiy the ^un never set on 
the service their friend# 
can eipect from then 

Irom now on 
PenHnal C alb a Pltuure

THE TALL TALES STILL 
COMK FLOWING INI

Pot ShotA:
1 once bored a 4,000 foot tunnel 

in solid' lava reck, using as drilU 
only a flock of highly trained Cali
fornia wire b l lM  moequltoes to 
do the drilling. With a large force of 
Idaho pack raU Z sent out ^ll the 
debrl5 of the Cunofl. thus I  cared 
n o  per c«nt on m y labor fall]. That's 
how I got the dough to put me in 
politics.

Yours for labof*saving devices,
—fien.

ig devices. 
FnddlepanU

i~ll.BooihTatktngton. 
ouihot ol PMVod etortM 
and books, bern

w e  DON'T BELIEVE ITI

Dear Mr. Pot HlioU;
Please arcri^ ihlJi tote enlry in 

llan ' contcalTor which we eitpect 
0 prlec:
The other duy we directed 

atranger to a I'trcrt nildreM tn Twin 
Falls and hr found It the first try.

O, K.?

- W .  E. aieMuf

WE GIVE IT as our opinion, un 
Bollcted blit nirvrrtheleu (*>o think 
very pertinent, that some of our In 
ventorB should n"lt wasting time oi 
perpetual mniion, golrt-fmni-lf«rt 
and otiier suclt trifles to mnrrn' 
trat« on an alr-rooled troiHMm lirit 
for men. We, lor nnr, wnuUl licuvr 
n >»lghty /ilgJi i>t BrnlltiJrin for imrU 
a commodity liOltiu hoi weklhn

Of all ttie Uilni*. I rrî d Id mj 
newipaprr dallj'

There'! none I (rert with lurh 
Joy •nd M> t»Slr 

Aa (h « i «Im>Iu qI ctAMlc»~ll ha* 
wordi you 

rtin 'i »>Yfii fii*M at. to will 
"Rtaoln thrdiii."

—Ofitfn Onaiili

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
OAST o r  CHAMACTneiU 

OAftOLEB O O I .T B * . keNUf,
• T ^ v w a n ' s : - . . . . . . .

*TiVa*BLVKBT‘«laart‘» aUUr.

TMl*r4ar> ,aI4 tailaa »rama> «>h» haa 
SA  I.«T A .*  Btaart aaairtaU 
T*rr 4«tat<t tM ualle iat«r«M la
CareU*.

CHAPTER XIII 
'F H £* two reporter! slept late 
*  next momlrfg and so m lm d  
tome pertinent converutlon Ind* 
dent to the search for Paul Colter.

Sheriff Wataon arrived « t  the 
-Lodge lust at daybreak. He hadn't 
slept, and he wanUd coffee badly 
enough to arouse tha Lodge cook 

• ' - deeply con- 
'way,

for It. Stuart Blake, <

A tfikfcm KrfU twt be (wJufed frm 
<m eertSflj *jg.“ •'

jm t
. D—Th* t'roMu* wtackod in K tha Kona 8ao. Arede ^ Oe*iqil681

ti—The escucslon bool Eostlond tinkr in the '
gan calling for general exhibition o f  the scenes all over uUo?iv
tn6 country. '  »-UuliBl*rtolOewo(Te«

Theoutcom ew as.thata}lofthem ,intiu 'n,hadtheir ^Enoinh ownnai.
way. And eventually, the pictures did go  into the the
aters. What happened then is significant for the les
son it conveys to impulsive go-getters nn both sides 
o f the labor-mduBtry fence.

Just what did the average citizen do when he got 
his first view of the fiima? The answer ia unexcitingly 
given in a recent issue of Variety, the rudio, stape and 
screen publication.

..... : Theaters showing the film reported that thci'o was
little or no reaction to the reels when they were 
screened, spectatora sitting through very quietly in 
virtually'ail icasea. In fact, the booing, when it was 

. - noted at all, was not as strong as it frequently ii 
against some foreign dictator.
• The response was so slight that theatei' ojieratorH 
themselves w'cre surprisea, and in some caseH were 
forced to discard precautionary measures o f “ pluyiiig 
down the •billing, ’ in favor o f stronger ballyhoo for 
trade.

Now it may have been an accidental conihiTttitlon 
o f  good sense and circumfltances that took the ‘ 'fever" 
out o f  this potentially dangerous situation. The dn- 

.. tails don’t havo to bo renn*mi>ered. Nor in it Hi^fiilfieaiit 
that the film  itself .showed nothing conclusive about 
the guilt or innoct'ii.sf* of eithor Hid<> in the strikt* clash.

. But all-imporLant is the cue ihaL tluH result pi-o- 
videa for the men who are delegated to settle today’s 
touchy Rocini prol)lom{<. 'i'he individual citizen, given 
time enough and n fair chance to mull over a "oi'IhIh" 
in his own dGliberate way, usually coincs uit with the 

■ astounding decision that there isn\ any “ crisiH" at all.
O f course, It is impossible to call in all the millions 

o f  Americans, put them around a table and lot them 
i « h  out their problems .tliat way. Obviously, nothing 

. ever would bo iiccompllshcd liuftlu, lc.,ulcr'« 1„ wl,om
Dftrgalning duties have fallen can niak(» theniHt'lvos

nware o f  the public will and bn guided by It.
If that were done, it is safe to assume that Uu- cliorus

___ awakened by the ehei
rival -and came out promptly.

“ What luck?”  S t u a r t  asked 
anxiously, there Irt the kitchen.

"Plenty; maybe loo  ’rauch," was 
the laconic reply.

"What— what Ii It? Did you 
find Paul Colter?'*

“ Set down.”  the sheriff com
manded. "I 'll sip and tell you. 
W e found him, right enough*. We 
wara't expecUng it Just that tuh< 
titej but the dog run -off to one 
side and howled. We want over 
there and b y  f*org t thcrt was 
Paul's body. That waa'tbout sun
down. Old ^ a n  Colter and that 
Sllns, the? .sure took It on the 
chin.”  — N-

Stuart was staring as if  en
tranced. The sheriff resumed.

“ Paul’s body wasn't much both' 
«red. We got his gun. It hadn't 
bN n ahot. And he had some 
water and grub left, too. Damned 
If I can My yet what killed him, 
till w t can a doc to see the 
body. But there's on^JtilBgjEkore 
— this.”

rpH E ihcrlfl had reached i»to hi* 
coat pocket and removed a 

handful o f  rocks, <our or five of 
them the sUt of walnuU.

“ TheM here. Blake, are the dag. 
fondert plecei o f  ore ever 
laid my eyes onl I’ve hung around 
mine* all m y life, and I ’ve neve^ 
seen rocks that showed more 
EOldl"

Stuart took the pieces and fin- 
lered them. The sheriff hod not 
exaggerated at all. The plecea 
seemed to be two-thirds virgin 
metal—the prettiest possible de
posit* o f  free gold. Stuirt knew 
nothing o f oro specimens, but even

he could sense the extreme wealth 
of them.

•'But-bul-,wher< did you pick 
these up, Mr. WaUoil?"

"Right outen hi* Itand  ̂ J m tell
ing you- his Angers was clutched 
SUIT around thU goldl He knowM 
what he Itfd. »onl He ve 
been hesdln’ out to tell 
don't let it out, yet. Ssy notWng. 
Don’t want no goldjush  up here. 
It's Colter’s anywsy. if any^dy i.

r [E shcrifT was more excited 
than a sheriff is supposed to 

be, but then he hadn't had such 
case before.
He swigged two cups of coffee, 

warmed hlmwlf by the sUve, and 
Anally regained his judlciil calm. 
He was obviously doing some deep 
thinking, because hi didn’t speaJc 
any more except wiih "yes”  or 
"no" for several-minutes. Stuart 
went outside to see the cowboys 
and the guide who had ridden 
with the ofMcer. snd brought them 
In for coffee.

When they had gone bsck to 
their horse.«. Sheriff Walson lin
gered with Stuart asain.

“ Lemme ask you something, 
youn&man," he began. '‘When did 
you ffe t meet this here, Paul 
Colter?"

"Why, when I first got to. lown. 
To Phoenix, I mean. A  ran Into 
him In a clothing slore. Potter's 
Store. Sells saddles and such, 
and—"

"But he look a shot at you with 
his gunl Wasn't no accident—now 
was It?" He eyed Stuart hard.

"Well, no: since you ask. Mat
ter of fact It wasn't. But it wasn't 
important. Misunderstanding. I 
gol a tock fin the Jaw out of It, 
and I deserved it—The boy’s sis
ter—"

"Never mind. I know about you 
and the>«Ker, too. Now you was 
up In tlie mountain the other day 
by yoreself.' and happened to get 
into some trouble. That right?” 

"Nol Not that kind of trouble, 
I mean. Afy horse got killed, but 
he fell over a cliff. You see, my 
dad had been shot at, and—” 

"YODR dad?”
■‘Yes, \Vhy?”

sbcrifi eyed Stuart keenly 
again. Stuart was obviously 

confused by the trend of the ques
tioning.

"You mean yore own pappy. 
oM man Blake, was up there and. 

t shot at?"
'Yes! He was shot at, and never 
sv who did It! They might have

kUled h la l"
■"Hmmmml I  htdn’t got that," 

the ihtriff m tutd aloud. "Well, 
llften—did you  know old man 
Colttr, brother, had been
ahot at too?”

•V or
" F ic t  He ewor* to  It, and one 

bullet creawd h b  hip. I saw the 
wound. And now «you  lay yore 
pap done UkewUe, leutwlse got 
shot a t  Colter MUd he hadn't done 
no talking about it, btit was laying 
low  and waiting. I l l  question 
yore old man befor« I leave, but 
I reckon It’ll be the tame tale. 
Thii puta t  new slant on It all, 
though;"

"I  don’t get It," eald Stuart 
flaUy.

" I l l  tell you, aon, what I had 
figured. Old man Colter and that 
Silas—they had it doped out that 
you allpp9d up and put Paul Col
ter out o f  the way because he 
shot at you  In the atore\ They 
figure you killed him.”

"ME?”  Stuart almost shouted 
J ^ a o  aatounded waa he. He had 
forgotten that Carolee told him 
the aazae thing.

-“Yep, y o u .; I aort o f  put two 
and two together on It myself, and 
It looked possible. N ow it don't.”

fpH A T evoked a lot more talking, 
but it didn’t ,n et anything, 

Pr«tty aoon Stuart remembered 
that Paul had been found dead. . 
He knew Carolee would be under 
great stress by it.

"I 'vo got to go at once,”  he told 
the sheriff. “ That girl—CaroJec 
Colter—I'm fond o f  her. Fact Is, 
Mr. Watson. I think 8 great deal 
of her. I'll go- up there atfd do 
what I con.”

The sherlfl grabbed his arm. 
"Nope you won’ti”  he com

manded. “ You aUy away from 
them Colterf. I don’t know noth
ing about the women, but I been 
talking to tha men. One killin’  Is 
enough In this ease.”

Stuart.did a lot ot thinking dur
ing the next hour or to.

“ U  somebody ghot old man Col
ter,”  he told himself, "then w( 
both have a third party to con
tend with. But who?”

Then a thought struck him, a 
possible answer. , “ Tha sherlfll 
Watson! He knew everything. Ho 
tried to minimlto the accidents 

Ehe shootings. H e wanted the 
_ discovery kept iei?i^t| Then 

■he could'l^Fup there i^hdisturbed, 
ostensibly hunting clews ô Paul's 
munlerer! Jump any claim he 
found! Sa-a-a-ay . .•,!"

(To B e Continued)

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

by the 
Chief of Police

The Family 
Doctor

It U our advice for pedejitrlana 
to stay out, o f  the trafric on the 
highway when possible. If you 
find it neceawuy to walk on Uie 
highway always walk on the left 
side o f  the rood facing tradlc. 
This la the safest way, 'Hie 
pedestrian has the right of vny nt 
pedaitrlan cro.ulngs at ijitrr- 
aeetlona except when the move
ment of traffic is being regu
lated by automstlo Algnnl.'. A 
prdestrlan miiol not crow wli^n 
tlw light U open for Jrnffic. 
nemember that os a rule, uhen 
there Is a  collUlon belwreu a 
pedestrian and «n  automobile, 
the automobile is not datusBcd.'v

You May Not 
Know That—

Rural rcHctUement pro- 
Kfftm In Idaho for Uui 

year Included liind 
iiflfi odjuBtment for nH6,- 
120 acres InchuUng piir- 
chnBo of 182,095 acre.*? of, 
imsucoegflful /a rm in f;' 

Janrt for retirement from 
agricultural use, furm, 
.Hocurlty for 8,450 low-lii- 
como rural fnmillcH ntul 
iicijulaltlon of 7,083 nori's 
of Rood dfnrm Inndn.

PAIRVIHW

- i ) f  eUrbstone jingolnU,, who m -f  too qiilcli to " f i . , i r  l l io  
would be effectively silcnccd.r'lvOMt,

T ra ffic  fatalitieB in Idiiho have incrouaoil ll!;i |)ur 
■ It '»  about time, wc politely reprimiindwl tliow! 

ktllera who scoff at the luws govoi nliiK our 
bo done in such a way an to not

right started rlilit tn Japan'. ......
t)«ck yard, wnnn l>lu tnilly like lliin- 
Ala will flomo aloiiii sint htfnk nii 
tlin fuit with niuitlirr "Iwrdar In
cident" on the otlinr side of Olilnn.

A rlg(i(«ous, tuin-aggrcsslvB. Oml- 
fearing nation Jiist can’t have IhlDga 
llA own way, I uiieM.

—Im» China (loMiir

KAMOim t^KT I.INR 
I " . . .  to mllei to the lallnii -  
I for braflginf purpoMiI . . .
1 THR OBNTLKMAN IN
‘ THE THIRD KOW

Editor, Journal 
Medical Asaorlallon, and of Hy- 

gela, the Health Maiasine
The condition ordinarily called 

Bright's disease Is chronic nephrt^ 
tls. The distinction between the va
rious sUgea of InflommaUon of Uia 
kidneys is exceedingly difficult to 
malu and depends largely on the 
eijw lence of Uie physician.
• Usually, those forms which be

come chronlo come on so gradual
ly after middle age that they are 
nol noticed imlrss the person has 
a regular phyakal examination, In* 
eluding an examination ot the urine.

Of course, the most difficult con
dition to overcomn 1a arcumulatinn 
of the fluid In tlm tLwues. If tlir 
fluid around the eyea U pjofuse, it 
actually may swell the eyes shut, 
sometimes the legs may swell so 
greatiy as to make locomotion ctlf' 
flcult. If nol lmpo.wlble.

Boinellme.i the fluid may collect 
In Uie brain, with serious cffects on 
thought and action, 'lliere may be 
so much dlstiirtnnco of the bowels 
that there wlL^ne loss of npixtltc 
and constlp&tlcin or, tn aUiec Ui- 
stances, diatrliea.

Actually, the patient may »«em 
to be large k>e(-ntuift of U>e accumu
lation of fluid 111 hla body, whereaA 
really ho is emaciated and under
nourished. In Uiese cases the blood 
pressure is usiislly hlghn- than nor
mal and sometlmta extremely high, 

jn  the early condlUons, tha haart 
and the blood vessel* may not be 
affected, tu t  later the effects may 
be so great that life Is maintained 
with dlffumlty.

In such Instanoea the physician 
U particularly anxious to test uie 
function of the kidney to determine 
whether it is doing its work satla- 
faotorily, and. In fact, to determine 
exactly how much work 11 Is cspi. 
ble of doing.

Obviouily the diet and P>e fluirln 
taken by the patient are 
ent on tnoee determination 

Thsre are also testa of the urine 
snd of the blood which still fur 
ther enable the physician In r.id 
mate the capacity of Uie kldneyi to 
do Uieir work.

Most ImporUnt tn Uie control of

Hied /

H I S T O R Y  
of'Twin Falls 
City & County

BEHIND THE SCENES 
m WASHINGTON

By Rodney Dtrtphf

Brcolag Times Waahingten 
OorrtfpoBdent

WASHINOTON, July 33 —  The 
New Deal knife U at last deimltely 
out for 'those Democratic senators 
who come up next year for r«nom> 
Ination and who havp fought Rooee- 
TClt on the court and' other issues.

Seven or eight such senators are 
In dangerj and the Republicans now 
expect to  give three or /our o t them 
Republican nominations in case they 
■r« licked by adminUtrallon and 
labor force* in  Democratic primaries 
or iU t«  conventions of 1838.
. ThU means the biggest major 
party spilt since the Bull Mooee bolt 
o f 1913, assuming' that the admin
istration is successful, and that the 
Republicans carry cut their private 
assurances. Strategists in both 
;>artles, however, 'expect -that tlie 
3lg year of political alignment be
tween conservatives and progres
sives will come In 1940.

The Farley machine, local politi
cians and labor's Non-Partisan 1 ^ -  
gufr—which Is backcd chiefly by top 
officials of the big o . I. b .  imlons 
—are working together la at least 
a half'doceiv states for pro-New 
Deal and pro*lsbor Democratic 
candidates, with elimination of an- 
tl'New Deal Detnocrallc senators 
as a chief aim.

dlana, and also the new 
which O o v e n w  Townsend luTbeen 
building up. He was really out of 
the picture before the courUplan 
came up. and will continue to be 
out ot It unless be receives a  Re
publican nomination.

PUBQB'OP 'TBI PABTY
Senator Augustine Lonergan of 

Connecticut will b* fought bitterly 
by New Deal Democrats, ahd wUl 
almost surely be nominated by Re
publicans if  his party throw* him 
over-board. Presumably the admin
istration is also after Senator Wal
ter P. deorgo of Georgia

That loaves Senator "Cotton Ed" 
Smith of South Carolina among the 
group of Democratic court plan oj>- 
ponenU up again next year. Nobody 
In the administration or elsewhere 
believes "Cotton Ed" can be licked.

This information comcs mostly 
from pro-Ncw Deal sources and may 
reflect more New Deal optimism 
than U JusUflcd. But it shows that 
Roosevelt has moved at last to
ward hU threatened "purge" o f  the 
Democratic party. The/w nstore he 
is after are all^cttfjMrvatlves who 
have opposed him on other issues 
than that of the court pTan. 
(Copyright, 1937, NEA Serviee, Inc.)

TR Y  TO SMASH. MACHINE
T in t  indication that these foroes 

were operating came from  New 
Jersey, where Senator William H, 
Bmlthers, and ot-her Roosevelt sup
porters, have decided with orgonlied 
labor's aid to try to smash Frank 
Hague's powerful Ewmocratlo ma
chine. Congressman fam er H. Weno 
will .run  against (senator H arjy 
Moore In the Democratic guberna
torial primary.

The background of th is -is  the 
fact- that Boss Hague, whose m a
chine was not too strong for New 
Deal purpoees when he played New 
Deal ball, has been opposing the 
administration lately. His senator, 
Moore, Joined- the an ti-cou rf sen
ators, and Chairman Mary Norton 
of th« house labor committee, an
other twlltical ally o f  Hague's, had 
been fighting dttperately to avoid 
wc4 e-bout lefUUtlui « t  this ses
sion.

investigation discloses that the 
same tactics, in one stage or an
other, are being used in several 
other states.

I H A G E R M A N  |
>---------------- ------------------------------- 0
Captain and Mra. Ralph aallogly 

left Monday for Columbus. O., for 
a two weeks' visit. "I^ey will re
turn west then and ^ a t e  In Los 
Angeles. CapUln Oallogly who has 
been tiie commanding officer, of 
company 33-28 at D. Q. Camp M 
here the past year resigned hU 
poslUoij recenUy. LJeut. CsrJ Pol
ing has assumed temporary com-

Oleaned from Files of 
■ The Times

I'nlrvlew Orange met Friday bvi- 
iilnK with a fair nlt/-ndanr('. Jeral- 
iiviin Howard, and Itulli Ix-tli were 
t'lvpii the first and nrnmil drurffli, 
ntici Helen FIaI) wub Klvrn tlici third 

(1 fourth degrees. Aft«r the bual-
M session the lecturer. Mm. iai- ................

Uirr Howard prw n led  tlie follow- llila form of nephritis Is thn i«lec 
Inif program: Janice nunmll k  tion of an adequate and prf);>erly 
vooni solo, aocompanled l>y Joan balanced diet. It is, o f rourse,
.l̂ n̂ «•n; Fred Hlen« ol Cedar Draw 
gavn a u ik  on his trip to K^ltser- 
Iniiil; and »  guitar duel by Jeral- 
dyrin Howard, and I'MI.'irlA itnrlok 

rnjoyfd, IlefrrnhinentA were 
then APrved.

Mm, tcrnest Voa.i  iin<lrrwriit an- 
olhrr i>j>eratlon on hor eye najiir- 
cur,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atklnn ApeiU 
Itoin uaturday until TiieMlay of thlA 
wrrk vlAltlng their son llaiold a( 
niiike, Ida.

Mrs, John Meyers enUrUJi»-rt iho 
Oaiilen Frtands at her honm Tues
day nf thia week.

Arthur Young and Bnxlon T. 
l̂ >lM' (lamoiuitrated the worthiness 
<)f Uie romantlo lonitmw a tew 
y*ar« ago, when, wlltt a |Q»ern- 
mei\t permit, they brouiht down 
AAvrral wild frln llc*  lu Yellow
stone iwrk.

__ ,ry nol only to comlder th# pa-
tienU disease, but hU Apprliu as 
well, becatuta Uiere is nn valiia in 
giving him food which he win not 
eat.

If pte anm ta U severe. It Is r 
tomary to give extra amounU 
Iron according to Uie prejiaratlon 
whirl! the doctor may prescribe. 
Obviously the amount of exemue 
pnd rest that U>e patient takes must 
iM kept under control.

U In customary to limit the 
AmoimU o f  tea and coffee, alU»ou<h

15 YEAR S AGO
July t i .  1922 

heaviest downpour In the his
tory of Twin Falls toclc place yes
terday beginning shorUy befdrc 5 
p. m. When It ended 30 minutes 
laler the streeu were flooded and 
water was running over the side
walks. There wss some hnll but no 
rtnmsge resulted In the clly. 
f,torm' went In Alreaks and varied 
much In severity at different places.

A narrow strip o f  hall In many 
places not over 100 yards wide cut, 
llifl leaves off com  and did other 
(iBmnge between this city and Klm  ̂
ix-rly. At the farm of M. Hammons 
where the cjflclsl record^ kept thi 
prrrlpiuuon was less than In thi 
rlly.

The Idaho Power company report
ed trouble Vlth a few wires but tb ii 
wns speedily cured.

Water Bupt. Joe Krlvanek repoit- 
rd little damage as a result of tfie 
storm to the city culverts.

27 YEARS AGO
July U , IBlft 

oontiderable excltetfient was 
irasloned In this city yesterday m om - 
inf when II. deputy sherUf from 
ConUct. Nev., arrived here on the 
trail o f 'a  couple ot horse thieves 
who had so far evaded lilm but who 
hsd been traced to this olty. In* 
forinfttinn securet^here showed that 
llie men had crossed the Blfte U kes 
frrry nniy a short time ahead ot the 
ilc-ptiiy. Deputy Sheriff Schindler 
mill Dffjerr Harms of th* city force 
IciliitO him In hla pursuit across the 
Iver. fully armed for the occasion 
in I he two rustler* were supposed 
1(1 1»' u'in men,

time last evening the posse 
niRhteil their men a short distance 
lilt of IiUoAhnna and made tlii 
rAt. Oiin Ilf the mun allcinpled to 

iltKw hi.1 Kun but stumhled In going 
nrroAA it ilitoh and drop]>ed |tin wea-* 

i lir men will bo held here 
Awaitliig rxtradltlon papers.

FACES DESPERATE FlGITr 
Senator Alva Adams of Colorado. 

_ leader in the fight agaliut the 
court plan and one of the signers 
of the Judiciary report, will face a 
desperate fight against combined 
administration..and labor forces. 
U b or's  ■'Non-PartUsn league has 
promised adequate financing If a 
strong candidate to run against 
Adams can be found. \_
■ Present plans call for a slate 
vWhlch will advance a farmer o 
ganlzaUon man for senator and 
candidate with strong labor ap
peal for governor!
. over at the White House they're 

saying that Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark of Missouri Is finished as a 
senator. His principal worry Is Judge 
Charles Hay. who has strong labor 
support and probably will bo the 
pro-Roosevelt candidate.- 

Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada 
already has announced during the 
court debate that the party ma
chine's dagger Is in hla heart.' Al
though he has had ^  big build-up 
from William Randolph Hearst, U 
Is believed that even Pat doesn't 
feel potent enough to defeat the 
man Senator Key Pittman and Uie 
Democratic machine will run against

CONFERENCES ON TYDINQB
ConferencM have been held late

ly with a view of ellmhiallng Sen
ator Millard Tydlngs of Maryland, 
another court plan opponent ' 
Is wealthy and socially promlnrni. 
The New Deal candidate against 
I'ydlngs Is likely to be the progres
sive congressman, David Lewis. wIiQ 
hns had a labor background since 
he went to  work in (he mines at 
the age ot 0.

Benntora Van Niiys, Indiana, and 
Oillette, Iowa, two oUier court plim 
opponents whose term* will soon 
expire .have been doomed for some 
time by their state machines. Van 
Nuys has been out of favor both 
with the McNutt machine in ln<

inll W  the camp.
Dr.'jH ilher Thompson of D. O, 

Camp 60 left Friday for a two weeks 
leave of absence which he will 
spend In Los Angeles. During his 
absence Lt. Dr. Larry Tomlinson ol 
Warm Lake, ids., is uking his 

.place at the camp here.
Mrs. James P. Darnell. Pelham.

N. ■y., who has been a guest at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Cora 
Sweeliand, the past six weeks, has 
left for her home. Mrs. Sweetland 
entertained 10 ladles at her home 
Friday afternoon in her sister's 
honor^

Mrs. Richard Rice and family re
turned recently from Winatchcc. 
Ore., where they had been the past 
two months visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Byroii HoUt moved 
to Ogden, lost week.

A Townsend club Ice cream soc
ial and grab bag will be held at (he 
Re-Organlsed L. D. S. church, Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Walter GrlbW«-&nd daugh-. 
ter Miss Helen. Miss Mary Hendron 
and Ward Mariner motored to Salt 
Lake City. Saturday. Mrs. Qrlbble, 
Miss Hendron and Mr. Mariner re
turned Sunday. Miss' Gobble re- '  
malned In Salt Lake Xii*nero she 
entered nurses' training at the Saint 
Marks hospital. '

Miss Rita l< n g o n  and Miss Paul
ine O a rd n e r «^ ^ a ttle  art visiting 
for a week at the home et MM.s 
Laragon's parents, Mr. and Mtr. 
M, Laragon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. O. Lloyd of 
Walla Walla, Wash., are sla>-lng at 
the Lloyd ranch here while at
tending to business interests.

* RIVERSIDE t
 • -

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Krohn and 
family left Saturday for a visit 
In Wisconsin and Illinois. They plan 
to drive a new cur home from tl̂ e 
factory.

AuKUst Wolters. Miss Clara Wel
ters. Mr, and Mrs. Albert WoUers 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.-Wal- 
ter Wolters and sons, with thPir 
RurptA. from Percy, III., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd and Mr. and Mrs. Brunn 
Behrman, returned Monday from a 
tour ot Yellowstone park.

Miss Irene Ehlers hns returned 
heme from Orefinn. Hhe visited with 
friflftds and rfJatlve.i Jn Pflriland 
and vlfinity for. two ond a Imlf 
weeks,

MIa.1 Kmllcna Martenn Is pppiidUiR 
tills week at Ihe home ot her liin- 
tlier, Rudolf Martens, near Twin 
Fi)iJs. Mrs. Martens returned from 
the hospital recently, and must re
main In bed for some time, 
________________ ______ _______ ______

Closeup a'nd Comedy
jbu  ERSKINE J O H N S O N - G E O R G E  S C A R B O

MCfiis t}i«( tlie c(roulaU«» Im over
loaded, iihyilolani Nunotlmes study 
the aitvlAtbllity ol withdrawing 
fairly large ainouiiU ot liliKxl from 
Ihn bliKMl vtMBls, thus Uklng some 
of 11)0 inirdcn off the kldnay.

It should-be obvious, howevi., 
tliAt all nf these conditions are se> 
rlmu and that t4io liandllng of any 
one of Utem *  matter for th# 
•pplloauon of the utmo*t in mtd-1 
leal science that a competent tJoo-' 
tor has at his command.been U klni them regularly. Utiially 

these (iftlents are told to avoid al
cohol and highly eplced foodA. •I’he In some sip«cles of parrt>U, th e ' 
use of tobacco should be re*U|rt«,| l.malm am gtren and ihe females 
Ofiniitlpatlou shotild be avnlflni by utn ictl. yrt .•olcvlnn njnttrr In 
l irping the bowrls rerilaled w ill,; (In'rsnir In Ixiih fexrs The fenlhei 
piltable rathartlrs when neeewsry, sli'ucliirr re^iMnuJbla. lor Uw 

In the most *overe cases. |( n  varlaliwi in color.
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A! F I  IN BOISE
West Idaho Exposition ^ iU  

Offer More Prirea Than 
Last Ye^r

B018E, July 22 (SpcclflO—Cash 
prliea to be awarded to winning ex- 
hlbltom at the Western Idaho StaUs 
lalr to be held In BolBe‘, Aug. 25 to 
29 inclusive, total »13.000. This flg- 
uie la about *3,000 greater than the 
amount paid In prizes In Uie llrst 
renewal of the lalr last year and 
does not Include the prizes which 
will be given In horse racing and 
rodeo events. Fair managers state 
that the premiums offered com
pare very well wlUi those offered 
at other Important fairs.

Prizes are offered In 13 divisions, 
with dairy cattle receiving $3,453; 
horses 11,684; beef cattle »1.781.50^ 
swlno IU3C; slieep 1358; poultry 
$453; farm products *3528 and fruit 
$453. Women's crafts will be award
ed with U99 for fine -arta. »110 
for nowers and $107 for pantry and 
kitchen products. Future Farmers 
o f  America will receive $322 and * 
very substantial sum has been r 
aerved for boys''and girls' clubs.

Prizes are completely listed In 
48-pago booWel of rules ond regu- 
iBtlons whiclj Is now belrtg distrib
uted throughout Idalio or which 
may be obtained by BTltIng to Ed 
L. Sproat, fair manager. In Bol.-;o.

New construction Is being rushed 
to completion at the fair grounds 
and all projects will be finished well 
in a d v a n ce ^  the opening day of 
the fair, assuring plenty of room 
nnd accommodations for all exhibi
tors. of which there will be many 
niore than last year. Sgme of the 
exhibition buildings have been dou
bled in'size, and two new buildings 
nre already completed.

CO N TRACT BRIDGE
________________ B» Wllll«m E. MoK«nniy ________

PUTS DEFjaSISE *  MIDDLE
By WM. E. McKENNBT 

SecrcUiT* American Bridte Leaftw
The forced lead, or end play. Js 

^.le of the most Intereating toc(lcs 
at bridge. becaua« the final altua*
Uon must be prepared with mucl) 
care. Often every play must be con
sidered In sequence In order that 
the defender, who Is to be thrown 
In. will have no saving exit.

This, o f  course, requires void
ing his hand of cards In suits that 
would permit him to return the 
burden of the lead to the declarer, 
before the trap Is reody to be 
sprung.

Today’s hand l«i taken from 
rccent rubber bridge game In which 
Irving Epstein, of New Yorlc. who 
has met the nation's, master players 

equal terms, was .**atcd South.

Elution  to Previous 
Contract Problem

V 5 4 3
♦ A K 7 6 0 : ;  
« K 5 2

A Q 2 '
V 9 8 7
♦ Q 1 0 0 8  

4 •
♦  Q J 10

N
W  E 

S
Dealtf

A  I087C 
¥ Q J 1 0

♦  A 4
Rubber— None vul. 

Soulh AVeat North 
_>Pasy 2 ♦

2 V Pass 3 «
4 «  P.1SS a A  

Opening load—*  Q.

East
Pass-

-Pnss

Today’s ContractProblem
Weal opened the bidding 

with one diamond. North 
doubted, South bid two clubs, 
Ndrth two iiearls. and when 
Elast doubled, Soulh ucnt to 
three clubs, which al.'io
doubled. Slinuld drchii rr pl.iy 
the five. oi- the kiiifr, io tlic 
(Irst trick?

A K 6 5  
V K Q 1 0 2  
♦ A 52 
A K C 3

4  10 7 2 
¥ 7 /
♦ 1004
*  A Q  10 8 5 2.

N. & S. vul. Opener—4  3. 
Solution In next issue.

Pocatello Man to 
 ̂ Speak at Garey

CAREY. July 22 (SpeciaU-GucSt 
speaker nt the Pioneer day cele- 
biatlon here on Saturday will be 
Lowell Merrill, Pocatello, according 
to the completed schedule for tlio 
day. 'Die program will begltvat ' '  '  
m. In the L. D. S. ihapel.%

Music will be provided by the 
mixed chorus of 24 voices and there 

. will also be a solo by Mary McCar
ter with Joha. Burkhart and Len
nox Adamson providing violin and 
piano accompaniment. A ballet will 
be given by Miss Irma Stowell, Rcx- 
burg. and an accordion duet by 
Margaret Barton and Janlto Cen- 
arrusa.

 ̂ The afternoon sports, will begin 
at 1:30 p. m. wllh novelty races 
and -various entertatament feat
ures. A wrestling mate* and boxing 
match will be held a t -7:30 p. m. 
and there will be special picture 

. {howa and dances.
A show and dance will also be 

held on Friday evening.

After the opening lead, Soulh 
wRs' far from happy. The spade 
situation was bad. and there was 
a losing heart to be disposed of 
somewhere.

8ouUi won the club queen with 
his ace. The second trick was

S M C LE A N -yP
to

Illegal P la o ^ in  East 
Part of State

POCATELLO. July 23 (U.R) — Tlic

with the ace of trumps in dummy, 
and a low heart was led to the Idng. 
The lead of the king of .spades drop
ped the queen, showing that East 
atlll held the ten and eight.

Epstein decided that his be-st 
chance to make the contrnci 
to  shorten his a;uJ cwnpeJ
a lead up to him on the iwcltth 
trick. He cashed the ace of hpart.<;. 1 
and the king of clubs, and ruffed ' 
dummy’s last club In hUs own hand.

Then the diamond ace wn.s ra.sh- 
cd, the king was led. and Ea.st was 
on 'fh# apot.- If he ruffed. South 
would overruff, pick -up his last 
tnmipi and concede a heart.

Instead, East chose to discard, 
so South dropped a heart, and led 
another diamond, ruffing with, a 
low trump.

Now the last heart was led. and 
this was the only laslng trick, as 
the Jack and nine of tnimp.i were 
good for the remalndrr. 
(Copyright. 1037, NEA Servicr. Inc.)

Smoke iiL Cabin, 
Plane Lands at 

Moiintaiti Club
W O M A  KEEL

IDAHO ROOKY MOUNTAIN 
CLUB. Stanley. July 22 (Special)— 
A near-flre In &n airplane that des
cended on the club landing Held 
here provided taaporary excite
ment for guesta and staff.

The craft, which had paised at 
lilRh attitude in the direction* of 

,U,t, liquor cbn.rol com m M on
sl.rlcd  IM drive In cm U m  M «l.o >" I u ld
rtwe up Illicit bars and aaloons.

M. B. Yeaman, o f  Boise, newly- 
named chairman of the commis
sion. and Frank Meek. secreUry and 
attorney for the group, working in 
connection with County Attorney 
Milton E. 2Jeuer, of Bannock 'county, 
nnd sl>erlff« officers, have outlined

unique procedure to dry up this | smokp. n  was discovered Ju.u In 
part of the state. . [ i),„e to prevent its bursting Into

First, they secured a list of fed- ■ (inmes
•nl reUIl liquor permits Issued In xiie men had taken off from 
le county, possession o f  which is a Ketchum. 

technical violation of the state llq- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Seitz spent 
3r code. I ihn week-eUd at the club. Mr.
Deputy Sheriffs Bert Empey and I Seitz Is Assistant Traffic Man* 

Dave McNIchols then began to call 1 nRcr 6t the Union Pacific Railway 
on those on the list to collect tlic at Salt Lake City, 
federal licensea.- Only one holder of 
u federal permit, the officers stated, 
refused to relinquish his license. '

From Pocatello, the commission 
members are going to Idolio Falls to 
continue the same procedure.

Fuel-Type Mapping 
Started at Forest

BURLE7. July sa (■ p ed il) —S, 
E. Romuut o f  the Ofden iorestry

office anlvvd b e n  ToM day toa n ltt  
local officials In a fuel'type U p 
ping study o f  the forest.

The eoUr* forest rw erw  .will Jw 
.mapped to show areas'W bere the 
kind of fuel causes fire haaaid.

C A B n  BOMB 1
C A ^ .  July 33 I

, dnwn to the field. The four Salt 
U ke men aboard the craft said 
tlicy discovered smoke in the cabin 
iBitrrior Just after ;>as8lng tlie cfub. 
Foarlng fire, they ’rushed back to 
the landing field.

Cigarette la Canse 
A sjnouldering cigarette dropped 

bctiind a cushion and caused the

DECIfi
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sparrs and 

King Hill, spent last

Forest Area Sets 
Record for Year

BURLEY, July 22 (Special) — 
Only Uiree fires In the Minidoka 
forest this year’ to date ' i s  Uie 
boast of Uie local forest office. Of 
the three fires, only one was man- 
rnuscd and burned only an eighth 
of an acre. The other two wore 

' caused by lightning and in each 
rnso only one tree was burned down.

The rain during hot dayib has 
minimised the fire hazard nnd that, 
coupled with diligent patrol by for
est rangers, may het ii new record 
ijy Oct. 30,

There were 11 flrcK liiht year be
tween May 0 nnd Oct. 30.

iP E R r S F .F .A .
n s m iE iE

RUPERT, July 22 (Special)— 
Leo Van Every. Roy Ramsey, m r -  
ren Morgan, Kirk Rush and Harold 
Bfederlcks left Monday for Mos
cow , for a state Future Farmers 
meeting. They' were accompanied 
by Tliomas Maberly. the. Instructor. 
Kirk Rush Is district president and 
state secretar>-, and the other four 
boys constitute the Judging team.

The annual diet of the average 
American includes 62 pounds of beef. 
12 pounds ot coffee, 102 pounds of 
sugar, 177 pounds o f  flour. IBO 
poundi of potatoc.s, and 018 pounds 
of milk.

ICE CREAM
Because a youngster wa.s ly

ing flat on the sidewalk In 
front of the Idaho Department 
store yesterday afternoon and

• was literally "crj’lng his eyes 
out,'' an Evening Times repor-' 
ter parked hlsrcar. and went

■ over' to'-see v|\at it was ail
• about. 1

But Ju-st as hfc lifted the lit- 
' tie boy off tlic iidewolk. loaned 

his handkerchief, for a li'ttle 
■nose blowing and face rubbing, 
and got his crying stopped, the 
mother of the b«#y appeared.

"I  was Just wondering what 
was wrong.” the reporter said.

•'He wanti an Ice cream cone 
and he Isn't going to-get It." 
the mother said.

And tlie crying sUrtcd all 
over again.

l?OR SALE

Charles M. Davidson. Boise. Mrs. 
W. F. Smith and daughters. Miss 
Gertrude Smith and Miss Mae 
Janet Smith. South Orange. N. J.. 
camo to the club for -breakfast 
Snturdn_y morning, en route to 
Bol.se. Mr. Davidson is landscape 
nnisi nt Sun Valley lodge. W. P. 
smith Li connected with J. AvcrUl 

jHarrljnan's.offlce In New York. , 
Chapmans Dine a(. Clab 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Chapman. 
W. Orr Chnpman, Twin M is , and 
Master G riff Marshaliy^austine, 
Calif., were dinner guests at the 
club ‘Saturday evening.

R B. King, Boise, general super- 
iiilendent o f  tlie Idaho Power com
pany. nnd J. P. Emery. Boise, dis
tribution engineer, came Sunday 
afternoon, to stay over night, "niey 
had Been to Salmon City on busl- 
nrx.'!, and were returning to Boise.

Flnst moonlight picnic of Uie sea^ 
son was held- last week. All of Uie 
Kiicsts and staff left the club at 
5:30. and rode horseback down tlie 
flnt-s n few miles to a lovely spot 
on Cleveland cfcek. After a dinner 
cooked ovet an open fire a ball 
jtame and various athletic con
tests were held. The horseback ride

week at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Kellogg.
' Ml.u Loia.Connley, San Francisco,
Cnllf, visited recenUy at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Bingham. She also 
.spent some time at View at Uic 
home o f  her uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
George Connley.

Miss Mildred Dalton has returned 
to King Hill after spending Uie 
imst week In Declo at the home of 
iicr parents. Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Dalton.

Mrs. Priscilla Hay and her grand
son, from Salt U k e  City, are vis
iting this week at the homes of 
Mr. and AKfl. L. J. Hawkins and Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Pcwks.

Mrs. Harvey Chrlstopherson Is 
accompanying her parents, Mr. a n d : home in the moonlight was partl- 

enjoyable. These picnics 
have been a tradition wiUi the club

Mrs, Pred Blake, of Albion 
trip to Yellowstone park.

Mrs. Elizabeth I ^ k e  has relumed 
ome after spending a week with 

relatives in Idaho Falls.

for a number o f  years, and are 
held once each month during the 
fuii moon.

- L U N C H ^
Our exclusive formulas are executed under the supervision 
ot our manager who Is an expert in the art, Tlie food values 
are so perfectly blended that a pint will make a complete 

, lunch.

GREEN'S ICE CREAM
TWIN r^LLS

Thrifty Shoppers 
Have Saved Money 

At Alexander’s 
WHY DON’T YOU?

Our Entire Stock of SUITS Reduced
$ 27 .2 5  
$ 2 4 .S 5  
$ 21 .8 5  
$ 1 8 .8 5  
$ 1 6 .8 5

CHOICE OF ALL $35 SUITS,
NOW ......................................................................
CHOICE OF ALL $30 SUITS,
NOW ......................................................................
CHOICE OF ALL S25 and $27:50 SUITS,
NOW .............................. ........................................
CHOICE OF ALL $22.50 SUITS,
NOW ......................................................................
CHOICE OF ALL $20 SUITS,
NOW ........................................ ;............................

Out They Go » Men's Sport Oxfords
$5 Friendly $4 Fortune ?3 Davidson '
$ 4 .4 5  $ 3 .4 5  $2 .65

ESSLEY AND NO FADE 
SHIRTS

Hundreda of thew marvcloua shirta — 
TTubenlied coIUrfr-sod C C  
and pliable. tS.OO'values . . . 9 * * 9 9

*v‘i . ....  ....... $1.35

ALL WOOL SLACKS
In tan, gray and fancy plaids and cheeks.

?.5rcK, .... ,$3.»5 
$ 4 . 4 $
$ 4 . 9 f

BEDFORD SHIRTS
Non-will collars, selling from coast to 

^ 8 1 . 1 0
POLOSHTR'TS

lace and buttons. /

A L E X A N D E R 'S
New Twin Falls Store

Good forty close to Twin Falls. Good improvcjnciits. Price *225.00 
per acre.

Hazellon. Small imp rovrrttenlfl. Tills ‘ la'yB 
............................  .......  c. Will

Gooa HO 1 iprovrm
good nnd b  nil good soil. No rock. Prtcc $is0.0Q 
take good forty In on this,

F. C. Graves .& Son

UN ION  PACIFIC RAILROAD

Isn't A Sale,'' Says Mr. Rigas, Manager of 
Sampsons, ^̂ It's A PLAIN GlYl: AWAY'^

Radios at Your Own Prices
lOO’s OF 

RADIOS AT 
YOUR OWN 

PRICE .

Yes, they’re all new 1937 radios and at prices you’ve never 
dreamed of. R. C. A. Victor and Crosley, two of the leading 
malics—we have table setij, console sets, battery sets and all
wave seta. Every radio in our huge stock is included in this 
gifrantic disposal. No reasonable offer will be refused, for <i(e 
must make room for.new merchandise.

PURCHASE 
ON ?ASY 
TERMS—

Values to $58«50
Your Choice

$13.95
$ 1 3 .9 5

i:i(;h t  t u h e  h a i t e r y  c o n s o l e  -
(Cellar and Hhort wuvc, full vIhIoii <UuI, 
eauy tuninK. LJhI 
$ir..On. S«lc ....

; TEN TUBE TAIU.E HET—.Shndow (tin- 
iiiK̂  nil WHVV (IIhI. The hiKRCMl riulio viihic 
ever offered. LIhI price ^  4  <9 A C  
$Kr).00. Hale ...................9  ^  3 * ^ 9
LAY DOWN MODKL RADIO— Ceramic 
dinl. Iieniitifiii IKtlc , fHbinct, now type
dyniimic Kprakrr. I.inl A C
J32.50. Hnlc ...................V  *  3 * 7 ^

(ROHMCV I’lVKIl — The I)1kk«hI 
ntdlo ever hiillt. Hun iilwnyH H»td f*r

........... $ 13 .95 ,
No Trades, No DemonstrationH

Values to $70.00
Your Choice ■

$19.95
llEAUTIFDL CONHOLE RADIO — fi tuhes, 
rexular nnd nhorl wave dinl. LiHt price

....... ........$19c95
CONHOLK RADIO— Unit and Hhort wave, 
veVamlc dlul, aulomatic biinH conipenHatlon, 
list price 
Sale .......................

H. C. A. VICTOR TAHLK MODKI. RADIO— 
l/onjf and nhorl wave. l''ull vitdon dinl.

........ .̂.$19 .95
MKJIIT TURK CONSOI.K MnDi;!. —  All 
wave, fihadow lunlnir. Lint ^  4  A  A  i *  
price 150.00. 8nle ..............

No Trades, Nori)emonstratlons

$19 .95

Values to $9^.50
Your Choice

$29.95
TUBE CC 

[at tubeH, Bi

$ 2 9 .9 5
nJIlE TABLE SET

R. C. A. VICTOR 7 TUBE CONSOLE 
RADIO— All wave, metat tubeH, autombttc 
lune control. A new
Het. LlHt Hale..... <
R. C. A. VUrrOR lO TUf 
— All wnvc. ThiH net Includes all the latest 
feqturcH and in truly the outatanding.buy 
In thlri Krcat diHpoftal. A  A C
Lln{'4 10 f).00 .................
R. ('. A. VUrrOR BATTERY RADIO —  6 
lube, lonj; and Hhort wave, never again 
will you Im! able to buy a battery itel like 
thin. Lint price
frtl.fifl. Hulc .....
(;OR(iEOlIH NEW BA1 
— Full vlhlon reramlc dial, all wave, auto* 
malic bum compenna- ^ ^ A  A C
tio'n. Lint m .50 . Kale . 9  

No Trades, No Demonstrations

uy a nailery nei iiKe

jw .9 5
ATTEHY C0N80LB

^  PR ICt-A S q U A M ^ S ^  mairmirmaiimmm.

Your Music and Home Appliance Stdre For Over 30 ¥•■*•<
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CUBS GET 2-GAME LEAD IN NATIONAL RACE
Boston Bees/Score 
-̂  2 Wins Over Cards
Giants and Pirates Both Los^ as Chicago 

Team Beats Philadelphia Phillies.
Br o z o a o E  K m E i n

NEW YORK. July 22 (U,R)—The Chicago Cuba held a two- 
fame letd in the National league pennant race today.

They won twice yesterday wljile the other three con
tenders, the Giant«, Pirates

Box Scores 
Yesterday

AMERICAN LBAQUE 
Wwhimton 7. ChloAfo S. 
rUUdclpbla 8*7, CeveUnd 9-S. 
Nnr Terk «. St. U a U  3- 
Bofton 10, Detrtit 3.

and Cardinals, all fell. Their 
margin over the Giants is two 
games, over the Pirfttca BV->, 
and the Card.s 10.

Til# Cubs’ triumphs over the 
Phllltes. 4-1 and 6-0. featured a 
pitcher's field day in the National 
leajue. There were two shutouts, 
two gtmes decided by one run. a 
2-hlt game, a 4-hltt<r. a S>hltter. 
and no Uatn made more than ilx 
runa.

Homer Only 8core

TANKEE8 «. BROWNS S

3b 4 0 
D. et 4 1 
. lb 4 0

eight hits aridl

ItotaU ..~M  All

DkVU. lb 4
W «t. ef S
Vounlok. It 4
Clltt. 3b 4
D<n. rr 4 
K'bocktr.n 
K«nul«]
Cw«T.
Koupa). p .
Alltn. a I V i
•RjUU ......37 3 10

'for Koui>»i ts Dintb.
H,* Tor* - 
"W of*. non*.

^ l e K .  Double 
tad oaitt.

aao-a
101 001-3 

hfu. Knlctter- 
4|^o. Dlcluy. 
frieh. On»«ttl. 

Clift. C»re)r

R HE
m udiipua ____ooo 000 s»e-<  * ~
am land *’ * "^.ooo 3U Oil—e 13 <

neoiw . "tttiMiC Xiuip aiMi Oonrori FtUtr aad BulUvtn.
OLSVELAND

« . i b T l  iso fl 1 4
Lary. m  ft 1 1
Hucbea. 3b 8 0 1
Avwtli, cf 5 8 4
Trcaky. lb 5 a 3
telten. ir 4 a 3

I !
t 8 0 iLSoltei 
f. 0 4 ’C«-P6

3V>taIt -  
s^batUd

, p  0 0 0 ^^ 

. ___.u I w I t o i

»-batt«d (

aarln*. p a 0
BuUlVKo a 1 0 0 
Brewn.,p 0 0 0
S S ' ? _ 5 , j S
TotaU ......30 " i  IB

.  m (Ikth. 
ln« In tlxlh. *■
>ini In elthth._J00 i6a SSi!

non, Bon» Two btaa hiu. Cirap- 
I a. Bale, Tlnney. 8olt«r«. TbrM 

baM h«». Troakr. Bom* nmi. Mom. 
TrotkT. Bloltn bw«e, Rill. BaerltlcM. 
Oampbill. Doubl* playi. Parkw. Pewrt 
S»lft|°'a& r^KWley Hu«un.

-BID -SO X  14. TIGERS 1

H A 1 llroS. rf S I S  

L »  4 1 1 Or*nS-s.

f. Jb 8 6 0 UmU. et 
• 0 5 0 1 n»»vih .

> *  ̂ a '

1# 10 lOl

d|<«. P
-UJ. P 
01 b«rt. B

KTOn. Pw. noi«ll. Cramer. Two 
baM hlta. Oronln. Crimar. IIIirIiui.

bu« mi. rox. Korn* runs. Kttt 
S. Uatot pitcher, Bildget. ■

U. S. 1-S Favorite to Capture Pavfs Cup

BUI Lee let the Phils down with 
1 l^ rry  French yielded 

only six as tJie Cubs won their fifth

>TON I

ISSSiA T '!21 Walker, rf a I 
a Baniira. Ih 3 0 
llAppllnf. M a n  
aiBtritr, 3b 3 0 . 
1 Sewtll, o 4 0 0 
lDI*trleh,p 
•1 CaJn. p 

iRVnihtla

TMato .... 40 7 l2|TotliU 3J 3»  batKd for Btraet In nlnnli. 
Mp.batted for Oaln in ninth.
w S b c t r a  ______303 000 lDO-7
a S S m ...................>00 000 oio~3

■n m . B«rf«r. Two bus hiu. noii- 
«m, •. Perrtll, Threa bu* hit. Kiiltrl 
BetM run*. Almadi. Slmmoiu. Kicev* 
Ml Doubl*'pUn. Mnr to TravU -- 
V uML Pitchfr, Dl.trloh

NATIONAL LCAGUr. 
CkMlanatl «, New York S. 
Cklesffo 4-«. PhlUdelphU 1-0.
S t  U vla 1-1. Boalon 8-S. 
n tM u r fh  I, Brooklyn 8.

nnd slxtli straight games. In the 
In.st three gamc.s Cub pitchers have 
allowed one run—a homer by Dolf 
Camllll in yesterday's first game. 
Jimmy Collins hit hlff- 13th hopier 
In the. first game.

Cincinnati nosed out the Giants, 
J-6. scoring five runs In a fifth 
Inning barrage on Slick Costleman. 
Tho Olanta hiade five errors, three 
x)t them by Mickey Haslln subbing 
for tho Injured Dick Bartell at 
shortstop.

Doable Setback'
Boston handed the Cardinals a 

double setback, 6*1 and 3-1. Ray 
Mueller’s homer with the bases 
loaded o ff Sheriff Blako In the 22th 
inning game won the f la t  game In 
which Lou Petto perSmted only 
five hits for his 13th victory. Rab« 
bit Warstier'a double drove In both 
Bee runs as John Lannlng allowed 
two hlU In the nightcap.

Oeorgo JeffcojU, aecond-strlng 
(Brooklyn pllchercvho hasn't won 
a game this leason, let Pittsburgh 
down with four h^ts as Uie Dodgers 
scored a S*0 victory. He fanned 
seven.

Kemp Wicker, southpaw recalled 
from Newark, hurled the New York 
V&nks to a 6*3 victory over the' St. 
LouU Browns, Wicker gave up 10 
hlta bu( kept them well sc«tt«red. 
Joe OiMaggio ran his hitting streak 
to 32 games with a double, Heorlch 
and Crosettl hit homers.

F o u  Hit* 2 Homers .
Jimmy Pont hit two homers, his 

fourth In two days, to lead the 
Boston Red Sox to a 10-3 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers.

Two streaks ended when Wash
ington won from the Wlilte sox, 
7-3. Jimmy DeShong held Chicago 
to 6 hits In breaking their 6-game 
winning streak and ending Wash
ington's 10-gama loaUKg itraak. Mel 
Almada and At Simmons hit hom* 
ers for the Senators.

Bob Peller, Cleveland's highly 
tjublldzed 'boy pitcher, hurled only 
six balls to get credit for his first 
triumph for the season in a relief 
role against the Athletics. Feller 
was called In after Ihe Indiana had 
blown a seven nin lead, and retired 
Uie side in order as Cleveland went 
on to win, 0-8, They also took tho 
nightcap by,a one-run margin, fi-7, 
with Bruce Campbell the hero 'In 
both nintli-lnning rallies that beat 
tlio.,A's. He doubled in the ninth of 
tli3 opener and scored the winning 
run on Hsle'a single, then hit an- 
oUier two-bagger In Uie final frame 
of Uie finale, driving in the tielnit 
and winning tailiea.

B E R IP I IC H E S

Star Hnrler StriliEeB Out 12 
Batters; Tri-State Drubs 

National Oaards

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Utah Chiefs ............... S I .833
B m n iw lck _____ — _..4 I
H'Uer D r o g _________ 5 3 ,500
T rw  L anndry_____\.Z 4 J33
Con. Freight________ 2  4 J33
Giasa and Paiot ........1 4 .200

AMERICAN .LEAGUE
W. L. pet.

Jerome Co-op ............ 5 1 .833
Idaho Pow er................4 \  .668
Ford Tnf-H m  Lebr,2 2 .500
ChrUt-TrL SUte ...... 3 2 .600
GeisJer’a ..................... 2  3 .400
National Oaards ........ 0 6 .000

•Mrtu, lb s I
Oeed'aa. ir a i
SeatNUa. r( 8 t

! !
n u p . lb  4 I
K'pourU.Ib a 0
W Rfth* p 4 a
t>tfr'(«r. |i 0 0

nh-M. 9l>3b A I 
Wh-itt’d, at> 4 1 .

"
a«r«*r. rt 4 1
Ott. rfJh s o  
U*]|*. lb 4 0 
ilMiin, u  a 0 
D*nnlii|, n 4 I 

0 CHtu’n. i< a 0 
nmith. p 0 0 D*vu B 1 0 
Coffman, p o o  
eh'm'h'raa 0 o

... «  • • Tnuu .. 3S s
i  tot Bmllh In aUth.
•4 tor Ooffnian tn ■laUili.
Ill ----------010 080 000.

ftrwi. Kaslin Ji obto«M, luf*^, lm- 
lla, M pn. Two bM» hli, V. IHtU.
HomT  ̂Tun», w r  - -Roma Tun». Wh1t*ht*<1, Onodmm, 
UMta.^DeuU« plajri. WhlUhaad. ilM. 
Iln «»d  LmIIii H|i*n, KaippotirU and 

WJnnlni pluh.r,*^ HoilUii,. 
woftli, LmId« plfolitr, OaatKman

. too 000
................ 000 010
f  and Owaii: r*tt« 
^  OAHBI

Ray Mueller (homer with b«*M 
loftdfd), tou  Pette (flve-hlt game 
for laili victory), Rabbit Warsl- 
ler (double for »«e# only two 

Tuna In second game) and Jnlin 
Unnliig (two-hit game) who 
combined to give Boston a dou
ble triumph over the at. l/niln 
Cardinals.

S t  LottU 
Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. U

Chicago _____ -
New Y ork --------
PltUborgh -------
Kt Lo^U----------

AOSIINEXPECIED 
QW INIM illCII

American Players Will Take 
Four Out of Tive Tilts, 

Z x jerti Believe

*32

_J 9  44 
....34 45

PhUadelphIa ------------31 82

LONDON. July 23 (U.R)—R egaid. 
less of how the^t>wnenta fall In 
tomorrow's Davis dup draw, the 
United States wllUsUrt the «hal> 
lenge round a 1-5 favorite to re
turn the hlstoflc tennis trophy to 
home shores for the first time since 
the French lifted It In 1937.

The bookmakers concede England 
blit one victory, and generally ex
pect the American (earn to recap
ture the cup by a 4-1 margin.

The one lois the United SUtea U 
expected tc suatuln wUi be when 
Henry Wilfred (Bujiny) AusUn 
tacklefi the No. 3 singles player, 
whether It be Bryan Grant o f  At
lanta or Frankie Parker o f  Spetag 
L.ake, N. J. Budge Is rated Certain to 
win both hU slnglM encounters, and 
with Mako, can hardly lose the one 
doubles match against C. R  X). 
Tuckey and F. H. D. WiWe. And 
either Grant or Parker wUI go In

. There Is a possibility o f  the Unit
ed States winning the XIrat three 
matches, should Budge be drawn 
against Austin In the first day's 
play.

Watt Rlggert and the Brunawlck

Elled up an early lead to nose 
e Troy Laundry team lu a 

National leafcue game last night, 
8-6. Rlggert struck put 13 batters 
and allowed seven hlta>y the scrap
py Troy club.

In tlie American loop. Chricten- 
:n Trl-Stato slugged out a 26*0 

victory over the National Guards. 
Dennis hit a home run for tlie win- 

. and B. Mumpower got one 
for the Oaards. Hager connected 
for a triple for Trl-8 t«tc. Fifteen 
errora were chalked up during* the 
game, tho Trl-State club making

m » S S T A R S
Members o f Byder Cup Squad 

Find Going Tough on 
Medinah Oourse

eight.
Uneuilupa and, score by innings:
' Brunswick: Saunders, 3bi 
GUlette, sfi Ballard, rf; R. 
Wells, c ! Floyd, lb ; Fillmore, 
2b; Ventceg. wr Rlgferl, p ; 
Lowery, Ui Cooper, of.

Laondry: Fallon, rf; 
Hale, as) Parkhunt, ,p; Welch, 
o; Habals, 2b; Kelfer, lb ; 
Yount, sf; Craig, 3b; Mingo, 
c f; Adiilns, if.

R. H. E,
Brunswick ..........230 oao 1—8 11
Troy Laundry ... 000 103 3—0 7 

Christensen Tri-SUte: Price. 
If: U. reck, If; Deimts. p; iia- 
gar, e; Teats, as; H. Feck, lb ; 
Roaa. 2b; Pm onett^ sf,' Moon, 
cf'. Bradford, 3b; Eads, rf.

National Guardi: Ryan, c ;
R. Leighton, sfi Huston, 2b; A. 
Manpower, sa; Patsler, p; B. 
Mnmpower. lb : J. Leighton. 
3b| Cedrrburg, If; Talten, cf; 
nilton, rf.

r :  k ; i
Trl-SUte ...............278 0(^28 18
Guards ........ .........302 1 3 -  0 •

SOFTBALL
SCHEULLE

000 001-1 a 
llartnaU; Johnson am 

nrarn.
BKOOND OAUli

ciiiCAoo I nni.ADii.piiiA
Oalan. U 4 1Kick. 3t> 3 a
(IoIIUm. lb 4 I

t> 4 I
llatmap, It) 4 n
O Pm . a 4 1
JurfM. u  n 0

a 0., Horfli, Jb 
auarllii, rt
- Moor*. i> 4 o uArDovIrl), It 4 0 a

WlUlnfy.aii 4 0 I
Oamllll. M> 1 0 0
Alonort, n 3 0 I

I B(ihkr*iii. M 3 0. 0
a

C LU eA SK SB P  
M E F S M N

J e r o m e  Q rou p  U rgea O o v e rn o r  
T o  R e ln a ta te  M arahall 

A t  Q a m e F a rm

1'ol»U JB e u Itd u i. it 
x-haUt<l lor Mulcahr In •'■'•nUi.

s s s a u i . ............a  a  i . . .Itfor*. Uooi*. 0«mlll|, «riiitt*in-Two 
tiM* lilU, lUnk, Jiirara 'j, Nnr<

Jurs** UI littiiiiii 
n t<) Jiiis** III Uoll-

. iiiU ).li>
I Ooliinii liirinan t
I* fxMlnf (iKrti«r.

Co-op 
Consolidated Freight 
Chiefs.
» Friday, July 3 3 -(N ) Wlky 

Drug va. Twin Falla Olasa 
Paint; <A) Idaho Power v 
•I'ransfer-llomo Lumber.

UUh

». ford

CinCAGO. July .23 (URJ—U. 
Open Champion Ralph Ouldahl ]ed 
his Ryder cup teammates over Uie 
lo ijg .' heart-breaking tournament 
course .at Medinah Countf^ club to
day to find out for himself w h inone 
o f  the entries In the 110.000 Chicago 
Open have been oblc to break par.

Only two golfers so far have sal
vaged par 71's over the champion
ship course, indicating the field of 
208 profeulonals and 31S amateurs 
may be Jammed so cloM together the 
winner o f the 83,000 first prize won't 
be known'untll the last stray is home 
about sundown Sunday night.

First Ronnds Friday
First rounds will be ployed by the 

entire field Friday and Saturday. 
X>n Sunday, the 80 lowest scoring 
professionals and 38 low amateura 
will travel th> final 36 holes for the 
Utle.

Ky Laffoon, bronzed Chlcngoan, 
iurnsd In one of the 71'a In prac- 
tlee nnd Immedlntcly wa.s drcppcrt 
to 16 to 1 In Ihe betting. Matt Mal- 
teeon, another Chlcogo profee.ilonol, 
scored the second par round yester
day.

Cooper, Held at 8-L
AlthoiiRh KUch lRvorlt«.s a.s Hnrry 

Cfloprr. Tommy Armour and Jimmy 
nines have played coUrse No. 3, 
none would give out his figures. 
Jimmy .Thomson, another favorite 
brrause o f  hla matchless dlstanee 
nif tho teee, went one over par 
rourso No.- 1 and admitted nt tlie 
flnlah hrf waa highly pleasctl.

Cooper was held at S to 1. sliesd 
of Guldahi although he never ha.i 

a national champlon&hip.

4M IEN SH I1I!E  
GOLFING Hom es

Twin Falls and Btihl Lndies 
Tnke Part in Spooial Day 

At Qoif Oourflo

JEROMB, July n  iHiiri'lal) -Rd- 
(uilng to ahuniliin it.i riMupuimi 
agnlpat tho iitatp minip'itpparlninif, 
rrmoval of Jim Marshall ati dlrecioi 
of tho galno farm hrrr, ihr Jrtnnir 
Hod and Oun rliili wna on recnrd 
today asking (lov linrr,llla w. tiiark 
U| TfllnBtnto (tin vu'trinn liliil rj«. 
pert.

'17m lods.v Imd n rmo- 
liltloii to lliat rt(r<l |u i|ir uiivrr-

Mci>llx')'> nf llio Diiiiiiilrjiniiii 
ni«|'J«‘<l. n'aiia to i.Mi|ipi«iP ]|, it,„ 
field triala arhrdiiled for Aug. 13. 
14 under O. of C. nuaplrea. Hal Wal- 
lliigton. prrnldenl. Mlccted tlie 
board of direolora anct one other 
member aa tha ooniMratIng iiuli tor 
the first aiiiuial event, Dlreciori in- 
olude Walllngton. Dale Thoipas, v|r« 
president; L. W. bandlwrg, oecre- 
iary: AKIiur llatl, tieaaurer; ic k 
U'I'iiriier and Jainn Frllaler. Art- 
dltlonal i^ommltlecinen will b« £ 
O. McOfefry,

Tim flub decl<lrrl to liiniiBUiiilp 
.an annual |llcl1Û  mid i«le<itni| the* 

at hatchery near Kagarman as the n u  
BBd Aug. 33 u  tha time.

rrnilnlne golf stars of RoiiUifrn 
Iilalio converged on the Twin miln 
(Jniinlry club golf course yriterday 
In Ihe flrat annual Ladlet' day 
BjKin.iorrd by the dub.

Women from Buhl and Twin 
Fniln nlinred honors In the special 
evrulA of Uie day.

npnt ticore turned In for nine 
litilm wna by Mra. Grant Padget 
wlio nliot a 81. Other Irndliig Rcorea 
wrre: Mra. Frllucek, 63; Mm. HIn- 
li'ii, M; Mrs. J, C», Toolnoii, 88; 
Mrn. 'lliomaii, 08; Mra. Strwart, 64; 
Mrs. Ptokerell, fiO; Mra, Cox, 63; 
Mrn, 'I'lngoy. 68,

In (hn approach shot rnnlaat, 
Mi.r 'niomas of Buhl won rirat 
jilim'swhen she aaiik a try Jroni 
five yaMs oil |he green.

Mrn, Toolnon. 'I'win i> lli, 
ttin pntling conteat when nlie won 
llin |ilay-(iff after txtlng tied with 
Mrn TIngey of Buhl,

Tim blind bogey went tn Mrs. 
>x with a score o f  .flft.

f l r * * t o n *
AUIO RADIO

' y  rrMlll Itrmii,

Ousted as Browns’ Manager Jim Bottomley Grin Replaces 
Hornsby’s Scowl for Browns

SIEElEOEfEATS  
III

Coast Battler Scores Knock 
Out in Eigbtb Round of 

WaBhiagton Fight

WASHINGTON, July 23 {U.Rl-Mid- 
diewelght Champion Freddie Steele 
of Tacoma had new evidence of his 
Jolting punch t o ^  in Washington's 
Charles (Hobo) Williams, whom he 
defeated by a technical knockout 
In tho eighth round o f  their 10- 
round. non-tlUo bout.

Worn- down by a battering body 
attack. Williams wei\t down for the 
llie count o f  tliroe and a moment 
later for eight before the fight was 
stopped, Stcola. floored "Hobo" once 
in the flw t and then won every 
round, although the coptender land
ed some solid punches,'

The champ weighed In for laat 
night's fight In GrlfflUi stadium 
at 161̂ 1 pounds, "Hobo" a quarter 

* poiihd more.

Rogers Hornsby, considered (pe  of (he greatest batter* In the 
history of.4ilr league baseball, today was wlthont a job, following 
hla dlamltsal yesterday aa manager of the St. Lonls Drowns, “for the 
best Interests of Jh e  flub."IS Ol.llIC l*«U.

k ' i t n ^ s e iMac Witn^ses New “Battle”  of  ̂
Century: Farr Versus Diuner

Bx HENRYWelEHOBE 
NEW VORlt.’ ju ly  22 (U.PJ— 

With lha same pride In his voice 
that an art connoisseur would 
have In Inviting you to stop by 
and see an original Degas. Pro
moter Mike Jacobs asked us yes
terday to drop In at dinner time 
and watch Tommy Porr eat.

We accepted and never will 
reerct It, because with the>^s- 
slblc exception o f  the Grand 
Canyon by sunrise we never 
have seen a more Impressive 
sight than the British heavy
weight champion at feeding 
time. Tommy may not do so 
Well agalnat Joe Louis In Au
gust. but he Is a fierce and won
derful worker w h e n  pitted 
against a banquet table loaded 
with viands.

Moves on CockUll 
From the ring o f  the opening 

bell, when he moved boldly out 
against a double shrimp cock- 
tall, until the final one that 
tent him tearing Into ah entire 
Edam chcc.* ,̂ he was a magnif
icent trcnchennan, sure in his 
approoch and deadly in his ex
ecution, Ills performance was 
mode doubly lu,itrous by the 
factAliat he was obviously over
trained, havlng'Tiist stepped off 
ft boat after nn AUanllc cross
ing. One Is apt to bccome weary 
of eating on a trana-Atlantlc 
liner. Tlio food Is freo, and when 
0̂  becomps too burdened down 
to go and get l(, eollcltoua stew
ards chase one to one's llar  ̂
wlUi great trays of delicatessen, 

But Ffirr offered no alibis. 
He rame Into the arena wearing 
a aroy suit with a, chalk atrlpe. 
and armed with a knife and fork. 
Acting in tho role o f  announcer 
Promoter Jacobs called.
■ "In this corijer Tommy Farr 

of Eiieland, Weight 300. And. In 
this corner. . ."

I'cn'fl Opponents 
Jucobii reeled o ff Furr'r. "op

ponents." They Included thn dou
ble alirlinp cocktail, two bowls

of minestrone, a triple fish 
course, a London broil with mut
ton chops rampant, a steak, and 
a shcplierd’s pie. Farr’s only be
trayal of nervousness (or was It 
eagerness?) was a drumming of ji 
tho knife and fork on Uie Ubie, 
and quick gulping, of the five 
poppyseed rolls oA the bread 
and butter plate.

He moved sharply on tlie 
shrimp, showing a beautifully 
j ^ c d  left Jab with the fork. 
The shrimp, throwing up a' Rus
sian drcealng defense, tried to 
escape, but Tiftnmy speared him' 
unmercifully. .The minestrone 
never had a chance. Working In 
close, Parr drove It into a neu
tral corfier of the,bowl and pun
ished It unmercifully, finally 
finishing it with a magnlflclent 
right tippfcrcut'With his spoon.

Impatient Bc(we:;i Rounds
Furr was Impatient between 

"rounds," and scowled at the 
walterr. when thsy were alow In 
providing him with ogponenta.
It \va.s oBnliiit the London broil 
and the htcak that he stiowcd 
the true Instinct o f  killer. Aban- 
dniiins hl:i Jabbing wltl) the fork, 
till! Wclchnian started driving 
home haymakera with his knife. 
He wa.s particularly ImprcMlve 
against the mutton chops, Work- 
In:: out of a low crouch, and 
will) Ills elbows wide. Tommy 
miineuvered the mutton into po
sition with fclnta and with hla 

'Torlc TCnd'then'finished It with 
beautiful right crosses with hla 
knife.

Tommy looked bad In only one 
rouiul, 'Ihiit wn.i the one ngalnst 

' Ihe t.h*phcrd ii pie. He Deemed to 
tire agalnat ttilu formidable fel
low and It reemed as If hla cor« 
ner might have thrown in the 
nni^kjir. But he rallied p a r t ly  
nnti, tiookliiK beautifully with a 
l)l;.cult, t)rokn the pie's aplrlt 
by mtinK two potatoes and an 
onlnii with'one bite,

Parr flnlstied without a mark 
on him.

Padres Stretch Paolfic'Ooast 
Lead With Victory 
. ''O v e r  Beattie

By United Press
Portland waa. continuing its tardy 

upward surge in the Pacific Coast 
baseball league today but the pen
nant-seeking Ban Diego Padres 
strengthened their hold on first 
place by trouhclng the Beattie In
dians, 6- 1.

The Padres’  victory was credited 
to Craghcad. who held Seattle to 
seven hits, while three Indian 
moundsmen, G ^gory. Osborne and 
Thomas gave Ban Diego batters 
nine. ,

Portland's strl&e toward the front 
found the Sacramento team drop
ped back another pace when the 
Beavers took the Solons, 6- 2.

The Los Angeles Angels walked 
a ja y  l»lth an 8-1 victory overs the 
San Francisco Seals with Prim hold
ing the Scola to four hits while ftu 
teammates rang up 16.

Another lop-sided game was play
ed by the Oakland Oaks and the 
Missions with Oakland carrying off 
the heavy end of a 13-3 score. Oak
land batters connected JO times and 
the Missions succeeded in getting 11 
hlt  ̂ but their scoring percentage 
waa low.

Cassia Distributed 
$6,0.33 During July

BURLEV. July 33 ^apeclBll-Tlio 
CsMln county office of the depart
ment of public assistance reports 
Uiat 3fi4 social security recipients 
were given 88,033 in July. From this 
sum, 179 old age cases received 84.- 
1B8; 70 families of dependent child
ren received 11,801: and five blind 
persons received 174. In addlUon to 
Uils dUtribuUon of funds. M direct 
relief recipients were given 8848.

There la another COO enrollment 
acheduled for July 28. The appli
cants must have good health, must 
be from a needy family—but not 
necessarily on relief, must be un
employed. The age limit is from 17 to 
33 years.

Rajah Given Release 
As Manager o f  St. '  

Louis Club
By GEORGE D. CR1S8EY

ST. ^ U IS , July 33 OJJD-U w u  , 
oped in this baseball minded city *

. xiay that the rniile of "Sunny Jim" 
Bottomley replacing the *cowl of 
Rogers Hornsby, wouJd provide the 
apark needed to lift the St. Louis 
Browns out of tho second division 
of the American league.

In one of the ttwden shifts of 
baseball fortune, HOmsby was dls- 
m ls«d  as manager of the Browns, 
yesterday, abrupUy.and somewhat 
myaUrlously. His friend, Bottomley, 
was elevated from coach to  manager 
to replace Wm.

In 1925 Hornsby batted .434, th a t  
year he was voted the NaUonsl 
leagues-most valuable player. For 
seven years Hornsby vma the cham
pion batter o f  the J^atlonal league.

Lost 4 Managerablps 
.Wter leaving the Cardinals at the 

end o f  1636, he made the rounds of

and Chicago Cube, attaining a rec
ord o f  having been with five cluba 
and having lost four managerial 
positions within 11 years.

The big smile of "Sunny Jim" won 
le veteran first baseman hU 

nickname when no first came from 
NokomU. IU„ to win fame on the 
dlamrod. H e_is the opposite of 
Honuby who Is a hard driver, free 
with criticism and sparing with 
praise.

Bottomley termed Hornsby one of 
tho greatest baseball players that 
ever lived and In tum  "the Rajah" 
wished his pal "all the aucceiaUn 
the world," But while Hornsby sin
cerely wished "Suimy Jim’’ /^ell, ha 
didn't feel so kindly toward the 
club management. Lact night he said 
the club had offered him 13,000 to 
forget his contract for 1037 and 1938, 
calling for 818,000 per year.

Contract TrouWe 
"It runs until the end o f  the 1938 

season so 111-wait untU 1 see what 
the club intends t o  do about filling 
It.” Hornsby commenced.

"The contract In Its wording per
mitted instant termination," said 
Donald L. Bamcs, president o f  the 
Bro«Tis. But he refused to deny or 
confirm Hornsby's sUtement that 
a settlement offer o f  85,000 had been 
made. Barnes told Homsby he was . 
beln^released "In the Interest of 

le SrowTia."
Hornsby, a baseball veteran of 31 

years, sald^he supposed he couH 
appeal to ja d g e  Kenesaw M. Landis 
for a decision but refused to com
mit himself. He also refused to an
swer queaUons regarding the pos
sibility o f  a civil suit.

99 P R O O F CtNTKRy P«TltUNO CO., (tOWA. ILL

Swedish manufacturer h a s ,  
started production of wooden tour
ist tmllera built for two passengers. 
The Interior Is divided Into one 
room and a pantry which ia equip
ped with runnhig water, kerosene 
stove and Ice box.

Whereas 
George?

BARNARD'S
"Never cross a bridge until you 
eoms to U," wy* Cltorgr. He 
may be damnjy. but he's not 
damt> when he comes to lUrn- 
ard'a for his used rar.

,„.8n»1030 Ford Sedan ,
1D88 Ford V-8 Sedan ..... 8406
1038 Ford V-8 Bedan .......... I&OO
1030 Ford Victoria .............. 8326
1013 Ford B pick-up ......,,.,’ 8278
1084 Chevrolet Coach .........•37!'
1031 Dodgo .Bedan ............. 8105
IM8 l>odgo Pickup ...............8378
1034 Pontlao Coach ............ *478
1084 Pontlao Ooach .............MM
1038 Plymouth Bedan .........
1084 Plymouth Bedan .........
IDin Plymouth Coupe .......
IBSA Plymouth Bedan ........
1B34 Plymouth Coupe .........*37"
1038 Ohryalev Bedan .........MOS

Many Olha^ Good (IsrvlceabU 
Can MO.OO and I'P-

BARNARD. 
AUIO CO.\

. ,1 ____________
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“Sausage” Takes Wings

Report of Inveitigation Ib 
Submitted to Senate; 

Police Accused

By BUBSELL TUENER 
WAaHlNQTON, July 23 (U.R)—The , 

tenAt« civil liberties coiamlttce today . 
charged that lla liiqulry Into C h i* . 
cago'B (at«l Memorial dky outbreak 
showed that 10 deaths resulUnff from , 
the claih between police and etrlklns ' 
Bteel workers .•’were dearly avoid
able by police."

In ■ report of Its Inveatlgatlon sub- 
mltud to the eenata today, the com: 
nilttee .dedored that "tne torce em
ployed by the police was lar in ex
cess o{ mat whlcii the odcaslon re
quired," and added;

"Its use nnist be ascribed clUier 
^  to gross IndUcltnty Ui the [jerlorm- 
I  ance o( pollcc duty or a deliberate 

attempt to intimidate ti ê strlKors." 
Blgned by Commltteo Chairman 

. Robert M. l-a FollctU;. Jr.. P.. Wls.. 
and tJen.lslberl D .'fliomos, 0.. Utah, 
only oUier member of the ccmmlltcc, 
the report criticized the Investiga
tion of the violence conducted by the 
Chicago and Coolc county autnorl- 
tlea. o r  the Investigation conducicd 
by city authorities, the report said.

'  InrUei Bepetitlon 
"'m e action ol the resi>ouslbIe au- 

tliorltles In bctllng Uic seal ol their 
approval upoQ the conduct of the 
police not only falls to place respon
sibility where responsibility proper
ly belong but will Invite t.ic icpetl- 
llon of bimilar Incidents In the fut
ure."
• The La FoUette commltUe report 
was madQ public two days after a 
Chicago coroner’s Jun', after Inquir
ing into conduct of police In the 
Soutli Chicago steel clash, returned 
a verdict of "justifiable homicide" 
In conncctlon with the clcntli o f the 
10 demonstrators.

Concerning the Investigation con
ducted by Chicago Police Commis
sioner James P. Allman, the report 
said:

"The entire effort of the police 
directed, not toward

■ Probe Inadequate
"It is apparent from the foregoing 

that the police Investigation wu  ̂en< 
tlrcly Inadequate to Uie occasion; 
that It started with an assumption 
of guilt on the part of the marchers 
and failed to make any impartial ex-

The report crlliclied conduct of 
police after the clash occurred ond 
charged failure of police to render 
first aid to wounded.

"Oiir conclu-iion that tiie um of 
exccisive foice to disperse the 
morclicrs was deliberate i.̂  con
firmed by a consideration of their 
care of tlie wounded.”  *

The report snid the police In tes- 
tifying before the committee ad-' 
milted that "no attempt whatso. 
ever wa.s made U> lendor first aid 

• on the field."
• "Not only." said the reiwrt, "did 
the polled ncglccl tlie wounded, they 
prevented tli; union frnrii giving
Hid."

Sad Coniinfnlar.T 
'i'lic entire incident, the rrport 

.said, "is at l)o.sl. ii sad comnieiiliiry 
on Uie discipline of the Chicago po- 
lice., E;-ldeni;fl mnkea it clear that 
the itse of rliibs. where clulv were 
rleorly unneneAiury, wnn the enn- 
ilstem iwllcy o( Iho jiollre on the lleUI.

"Tliln conclitslon i.s finally coii- 
llnned by the photograph which 
^howi CaplMln ICllroy, eeco:i(i in 
command, who sUnds idly by while 
«veral polleemrn are engnged in 
clubbing two marclien, botii on llie 
Kfouiiti and Incapable of iMlAtimce."

'I'lip pollcp attack "came without 
wiinilim," tlin ri'port cluirtii'd, mid 
tlin firnt shots of the fray wri-c 
llird by pollcc,

DcfenM Throrr luject^d 
"Wp nerd not Jirm repeal the 

l|«borril rlfnrlfl of the jkiIU-o to 
rw.oiii'lli'- liiirh W(miid;i with «iiy 
ialloiii.l Ihcory of Milf-dcfpiue, Tlie 
i>i>}y twn ImUinrrJi nf nllrgnl /iflf- 
tlcfenBP-tlin.m tc.stlfird to by I'ntiol- 

L men lIlKKluit ami Ikoc -liiivn l>ern 
r nnalyr.pd nliovc niid ipjectril."

"Tlirrn 1a no rvklrnrc (ininiftil- 
atriy piiDr lo iho rlii.shi of phyrli'itl 
(hrrnln or <it Hip In'u/.lrii disorder 
which the ixillro (Ifsn llm. Tlie nceno 
lA entirely coiiribiLnrt with Uie leati- 
inony of tlin niaiclipm. It entirely 
liellFA the statrinrnln of the police," 

'^ n  rnjKirt dnilcd pollr» contrii- 
iloiui Unit objrr.l of tlie marflhrr* 
''''as to make tlii-lr way liisldn tlin 
Uf )̂iJ»(Jic ilfcej wHiJoratlim pldiit.

Aqua-Quadrunlelis

“Strike Deaths Were Unnecessary," Says Civil Liberties Report
G R O U T l i A l S  
S IE E L  M IN G S  
B E  W D M Small EitabllBlim«Qt Operator 

Bayi Lons'Hoari, Btindayi, 
Are "N eoeiilty"

liy M. 8, HANDLER 
I’ AR ie. July 22 (U.Ri—Briilsli anx- 

!ty over the Spanish civil wnr was 
ascribed by French .-.ourcea today to 
IL-W3 that aem iony lias established 
drplane and submnrlni- buses at 

points of great stratcgli: value In 
S|ianlsh Africa.

Both Oeuvre, organ nf tlio domin
ant government rodlcal Socialist 
party, and Echo dc Paris, rlpht wing 
conservative new.ipaper, putilUhed 
detailed reports as.sertlnc thatr-in- 
formatloii of the allcBcd bases was 
received here ond at f/ondon in of- 
ficial reports whirl! included pho- 
tngraphs.

Cause for Cunrellatlon 
It waa because of this, 'French 

sources asserted, that Prime Minis

■ServiccM Set for
Hcyl»iii-n Woiiiaii

July aa fapftciaii 
nrral aervlcea for-. Mra, Carolliir 
illmpklns MdDuvlit, .flj, Hcyhurn 
IKKitmlnlrrM tor tlin p u t aS years, 
will br iii'ld m clay at 3 p, in, at tlin 
llflyUiini I. 1». chtirch. lllslioj* 
Wtnri ;jr(fii*r nlll ofdr.luto iin<( Jn- 
irrmnit will Im in neybiirn ceine- 
irry In tin' fninlly ’plot.

rriniiti iiiuy view the body at tlin 
.lolmnin iiiorlimry here. Mra, Me* 
David, will' Ilf l/ -̂vi MrDnvIll aiirt 
nctlvr iiirinlM'r of tiM ■!<. IJ, 
rhiirrh, (llcii vrnlrrday nt thn hon- 
liltal liPii'. ah'- wan Uirn June 7, 
1876. In Hrixvrr Clly, Ulah.

Hurvlviiin ii>r< lirr husband, a 
iirotJiPi, VVili'v lilnijiklns. M eu, Aria., 
a sister, Mic (Mmtlollp Nnl"oii. 
An|*|c^^n.'vrlll1 flilldirii hy n for
mer mnrrlSKn liK'luiffiiR Mrs. <iri(- 
f'ldfl I.«nlhiiiii, 1lr>biivn; Mrs fl, Ii. 
‘ ’••rk. Dniin*, 'I'px , snd Mrs, T. » .
Iwnbrrii, »lirlky, hikI fix (triiiid- 
'■•‘ ‘•dren, , ^

Nebra*kn fniiiiru In Imir vriri. 
1̂  ■'•'■•Ivpii iiiiiin.',! ri) miiiiMii ilDllnrn 
^  l ‘ Om tlin AAA and i>oll lunsotva 

Mlon progiam.

Tlie only one of lla (ype In the world, the balloon In the middle 
photo. dere2ope<t b /  the V. B. u w ]', la expected to becnoe a very 
mobile unit of the artillery's "seeins-eye”  department. When In use 
as an observation bag with the familiar basket, the.ship appeara. top. 
as the old-type "sausage" balloOn used frequently during the war 
lo guide artillery fire. However, when operated In this fashion, the 
bag la flown from a cable manned by a gr6nnd crew, and remains 
stationary or drifts with the wind. The reotorlced car in the bottonf 
photo ia the Innovatlan. Substituted for the familiar baskrt. the car 
bccomes a power gondola, equipped wHb melAI'mddcr, givins the 
balloon a high degree of mobllily and a speed as hish as M miles 
an hour in still air. The experiments were carried out at Kort Sill. 
Okla.

Contrary to the findings of a rep- 
resenUUre group of . local atoro 
clerks at a'meeting held In the union 
hall Tuesday night at which time 
neighborhood grocerlea verv termed 
as ■•demoralising" to working condi
tion* In Twin ralli. J. O. Nell, owner 
of such a store, this afternoon said 
operation of such stores nlghta. Bun- 
days and holldaya was "more or lesf 
a necessity."

Mr. Nell, who haa been in busi
ness In Twin Palls for the past four 
years, la owner o f  the NeU grocery 
and service otatioa at Five Points.

Wo'^d LoM Boatnesa
‘Tf the city is dosed up tight 

Sundays, holidays and at night, tha 
business will go elsewhere, especially 
that buslneas found among tourists, 
neighbors and those on pleasure 
trips. •

"Filling stations, operating a amall 
grocery In connection, would find It 
almost Impossible to close the groc
ery section vhen  It Is In reality one 
unit of the station work," Nell said.
. Mr. NeU said he spoke "for  many 
small groceries and stations when Z 
say that ft U right to remain open 
even though in some cases there Is 
no money In It and It is more or less 
of a courtesy."

"Downtown itore owners should 
not feel th at. outlying stores are 
Imposing on ihelr business by being 
open when they are closed Iwcause 
merchandise sold by these stores Is 
really in the form of emergency 
Items to be consumed on the day 
of purchase, and in many cokes 
this purchase is absolutely essential 
to that person," Kelt said.

Not '‘Demorallstng" 
cannot see where this service 

glve» the public and travelers is de
moralizing to labor In Twin Falls. In 
most cases tha small store la sUffed 
by members of the owner’s family.

"And regarding the fact that it is 
taking business away from the down- 

area. I might say that In my ex
perience I have found very few cases 
where people purchase- staple mer
chandise on Bunday.i, holidays or .at 
night. WJiat they do buy Is some
thing they have forgotten to get 
during the time tlie downtown stores 

: oi>en,” Nell said.

3 N E W m H  
K H I  IN UTAH

Throe Men Take Prico Taxi 
Driver and Oab For 

Ride, SoBbery

Report of Nazi Air and “Sub” 
Bases Causes British Scare

B[
-'i—

f l S l A M e
TonnoBBoe Sonntor Bnyn Ho 

Quit Job Over Two 
Montlis A((o

WAUIIINOTON. July 32 (U.R)-- 
Major Oeorgo I., Berry, Junior sen
ator from TrnnrsMf, nald today hn 
realgned an prrnlcirnt nf labjir'n Nnn- 
I’artlnan league two niuiitlts ago.
\ Thn Ipagiie. forinnl a year and i 
IWf ogn t<) BimiKiM, the 1030 can 

o l l*rraidtinl IKxwvell, h u  
fliiirfl Ixicii Without a prpslil(>iit,

"1 frit that llin (liillrn of my nnw 
office aa senator demaiiitrd most 
of my time ami that I roiild not 
givfl tiio iinipor altriitinn to 
rrsponslbllfty of hrailing 
Irintur." Herry said.

‘ 1 bPlieve the league had a defl- 
iillo jilnre In American life when 
11 wun formed. And 1 bellrve it still 
has tfvlay," 

lleiry rfvralM Ihul lie hud re- 
algiiril at n ineptlng with John L. 
f.nwin, ilcad of (Iin ('oiiuiii(l«e for 
iiidiiatrlal organirjttlmi, and Bldney 
II, Illl1mai\. iirrsUlrnt of (ho Aniai- 
Kuinatrd Oliilhlng Workgrs unUin. 
Blnce then, tha Iragun's activltlea 
hnvn Imen dlrn^lrd by l;|| Ollvrr, 
axeriiilvn vlre president, lihdsr su-̂  
pervlAinn nf I^ewls and lllllmaii.

ter Nevllln ̂ .Chamberlain yesterday 
r-sked British cablncl mlnl;;lcrn not 
to leave Great Britain on vacations.

The rei^rts. according • to the 
French ntoriea. arc that at Mellila 
ind Aihucemas, on the north coost 

of Spanish Morocco, at Ceulft, Just 
opposite Gibraltar; at Larachc 
the west coast of Spanish Morocco, 

the Atlantic sltlc; at Ifni, tlie lit
tle Bpanlnh pos.srsAlon set into the 
couthern end of French Morocco, 
and In the Canary Islands o ff the 
coast. Germajjy ,has established 
‘Ktandardlred" bases, each Including 
t submarine boKc. ol) depot, electrical 
station, wireless statlore- and air
drome. Homo of Uie basea wore alleg
ed to be supplied with anti-aircraft 
or roast defense guns.

Heeka RebrI KeUtlon
Rc:xirls wrrn circulated both here 

niid in I,oiulon that Britain, because 
of thn Intrrniitlonal complications, 
Ik N-rklng brtler relations with Uie 
fipanlsli nationallsia and that Jose 
Maria OH lUiblen, tile outstanding 
right wing p<ilitlcal leader of Spain, 
iH artiiiK OA emissary In negotla- 
(Ityin,

These rep^rla included the aascr- 
tion Uiat CJIi wotlfd act also
for I’rriiilcr Antonin Ualasnr of Por
tugal, Ills close friend. In an effort 
(<> liu-luiln I’oriUKiil in ixmin sort of 
nil itKrcruienl Ix-iwren Drltaln and 
tho nntlonallrits.

Them were rcjHiriA in Ix>ndon that 
Gil ilobica would submit to the Brlt- 
b>h government a list of membcra 
of n iialloiiallst "Rovrrnment" which 
Uen. Francisco I'ranro, nationalist 
dictator, intPiid-' in form noon, la 
believed Ihat till IKiblrs hlmaelf 
HilKht a ;»iff/i)i>rr jirobobly 'for- 
rlgn mlnlnlrr If Ihcrn are Individ
ual drslBiiatliins /nr lucmtfera,

Burley Boy GcIh 
Health Cnmp Prize

liUltlJCY, July 33 iHiKTlal) — 
iUroM ifartWBjI. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewell ilurtwnll, waa given a 
priM (his werk al thr Mi^Oliiiky 
hrallh ramp at Buhl fnr galniiig 
thn moat pounds in one week. Harold 
gained Uirsa and one-half pounds 
Mil par«nU. and Mr, and Mrs. Kalth 
narlwpll vI«itoi\ him at ihe camp

Trailers House 
New Population 

For Hager man
llAOERMAN, July 22 (Spec- 

s._^lal)—’Hie housing of tho In- 
xreabo oNpopulatlon in Hager* 
man since the work on the 
Idaho . Power Upper Salmon 
plant began the past spring has 
proved difficult. In fact, an 
onlooker In town on Satilrday 
night might be puzzled as to 
where all the people live.

Tlie answer to the riddle 
would be l^allcr houses, and 
lent houses.

It Li difficult to estimate the 
number of trailer houses and 
tent hniiscs dotting the land- 
scope hero and there through-, 
out lUe valley. Beveral small 
colonlrn however ore grouped 
at the Pope tourist grounds, 
Uie Motor Inn camp grounds. 
Colletts farm. Driggs farm. 
Many otliers are located at 
points along Uie valleyl

_____ I___________________________

SALT LAKE CITY. July 33 W.W 
—Police today held three men ac
cused of second degree kidnaping 
but «Tre looking for another trfo 
who forced Luther • Lowry. Price 
taxicab driver to drive- them to 
Murray where they robbed him and 
fled..

Tho three men chartered Low
ry’s cab in Price, ordering him to 
drive to Helper. Before they arriv
ed there, however, one men pressed 
a gun to his back with the com
mand, "keep on'driving."

Near Murray thfl trio stole t i  
from Lowry and fled. He drove on 
to  Salt U k e City and reported the 
theft,

Yesterday Charles P. Larks. 16.

Photography Studio 
Established Here

new photography studio today 
had been added to Twin PUls'busi
ness eitabllshmenti to  b« known as 
the Morrison studio. Owner o f  tha 
studio Is F. C. Morrison, a photogra
pher of as years' Experience, who 
U esUbllshed in the Boyd buUding.

He was accompanied here from 
Amarillo, Tex., by his daughter, Miss 
Virginia Pearl Morrison. He has been 
been vlBltlng relaUves at the T. J . 
Foster home.

RossvUle, Canr.; J. T. Bart, 30. 
Rockland, Calif., and D o u g la s 's . ' 
McMullln. 19, Provo, reportedly con
fessed to appropriating a ear end 
driving with Its owner, Eddla 
Nsughton. ai, and a girl companion 
to Ogden. There they fled, later 
allegedly holding up Roland Oun- 
ertoQ. 34, Ogden cab driver and 
fleeing with his cab and money. 
Th«y abandoned the cab near La
goon and were caught ttear the 
Balt Lake City limits, police said.

Tttming bathing beautlea for the initial tin e  hi their t t  year*, ihe 
famous Keys qnadrupleU are plelnred above la ihe fin t photograph

Cassia’s Poultry 
Check-Up Slated

BURLEY. July 31 (Special) — 
Pren Moore, exteiislon poultryman. 
will be in Cassia county Saturday 
visiting poultry producers with W. 
W. Palmer, county agent.

The principal purpose of Mr. 
Moore's visit is to check pullet and 
turkey poult development in Uils 
county. Disease troubles have been 
reported in some sections, euch 
diseases being due mostly to nutri
tional conditions or parasitic Infec- 
tlon.i.

Mr, Palmer slates thot if poultry- 
nien have any special problems that 
Uiey wish to bring to Mr. Moore's 
attention they should call the coun
ty agent's office.

Turkey production lias receded 
materially In Cassia county the 
past few years, due probably to 
previous drouth and some low- 
priced years. Ciiicken production Is 
apparently holding its own as to 
po|iiilatlnn, but is not showing any 
nmtcrliii increase,

Tho number of large commercial 
flocks of cMckens as well as turkeys 

,ha.H beeii decreased in tlin county, 
but perlAps- there lias been an In- 
c r e u ^ n  a general distribution of 

.am^l^DckB of chickens.

Low er Rates On Idaho 
Produce Stari Today
BOISE, July aa'nj.pj — New 

and lower slilpping rates on Ida
ho produce, especially potatoes, 
go intO' effect today, the state 
public utilities commission has 
bien notified by the Interstate 
c ^ m e rce  commis.^lon. 

y u  is estimated that ihe new 
^nfles, effective In the southwest 
freight bureau territory, will 
save Idaho poUto and onion 
growers an average of 15 cenU 
per 100 pounds, Rates will be re
duced from I to 30 cent£ per 100 
pounds on various articles.

T/aa<tun\ Ut iiu

EAST
l« llir -it fii|  larai• Slrtialiied 
lM ii«T b r«i lilt aehedulti dilly
• Op«oil Ihi* vaoatloo amoaa lb* oounlUii 
•IlicrtloD* ollba last—st*«lcltl*i, n<lii(«l 
wondaif, popular pUjoioundi, *r6n«i ol 
•*ilr Amailcsahistory 1 And llis lilp 
mniainlazoallng. alUstooil, going l>y l>ua. 
SliMni]lD*(laotoli»i.Sboit,al|.pav*iliauU, 

SAMPLE LOW FARES 
<hl.a,o * 2 5 .4 0
New Yorfc ......................... 3 4 .6 0
Waahlngton. D. O. ...  3 3 .7 0
Niagara F^la .................  M . I O

Iti I I

Tlie phenomenon ^  ' “ sin 
sands" so often heard in  the .... 
sert Is thought to be caused by the 
rubbing together of millions -of 
grains of sond.

BARGAINS
In Used

Refrigerators
Ranges and Pianos
ik '

General Electric Refrigerators, A  «  A A  
New U n lU ..................... .............................. 9 A U V

$8 S
- $ 7 $  

$65
$ 1 2 5  

$65  
$ 5 0  
$ 60

- $75
- $»5

l - « - f t  General Electric 
Refrigerator ......................

l*~5-fL Leonard 
Refrigerator .......................

1—5-ft. '
Frlgldalre ......................

1— 7-ft. All Porcelain 
Frlgldalre .......................

1— Marshall-Wella Heavy Duty. 
Porcelain Coal Range ....................

1— Majestic 6«Platf
Coal R ange.........................................

l_Glow.Mald Porcelain 
Range ..................................................

1̂— Ptano

1— Cabinet Grand 
Plano .......................

.............. ...........t ; .......

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
PHONE 809

L o w  C o s t  H o m e s ,
But High In Comfort and Convenience,
. . . arc the pn«Uict of carcf\U.». 
nnd nclcntlfic planning. Boise 
Pnyottp’n Homo Plannipg De
partment, ft cni-pfl nf e x p e r t  
hnnif'-dcHiKuprH iiiulor Iho diroc- 
(idii (if n LICl'lNSl'M) nrcliitect, 
aro pimt mntttorH In tho art of 
prothu-InK IrKllvIiliuil, low cost 
htinn’fl, Ynii cnn ohlnln thclr 
hi-Ip without iiildillonal coHt, and 
AKniirc yniifHclf of hiiiliiiiiK a 
wdll-plnnm'd homr.

And don’t fortfot, a iloino Pny- 
rlto Ildiiin IhII4-SCilIARM home. 
Thf'i'd’ti no ocoiKJiiiy hi lining 
n(!ii.u)in'd or oftirrwlnn iiifoWor 
hiiTihcr when yon ciiri hiilld ft 
low co.'tt iioinc v'llli 'l-StiUAUl'; 
Liinihcr,

V t n  MONTH 
iTitartii. tail*. 

ii«i|riin''« anil prlnrlpal

This Charming, Low Cost Home 
Will Give You An Idea How 
You Can Realijr-41ome Dreams

Firnt nnd foremoBt in moder/» 
lifo comcn trannportfltlon and It is 
given protnlnnnt position here with 
a coiivoiilonl tfarage, opening into 
the aroaw^y tliat Icadn to both 
hnnomcnt nnd kitchcn.

The Ilvfng room fn large and wcil 
proportioned, with a fireplace thdt 
apeakfi comfort. , •

Roth hedroonm havo crosn ven: 
tilation. nnd the bath in conven> 
ionliy iocatcd In relation to the s 
imtirc hniinr. Perhaps you have 
other idfiin. Lot ub help you with 
them I

m wimar wim/'Mo mvm mi** • MMMWAuua 4 kh$, mt, mm, Ui

Start Your Building Plant With a ViBtl.lo
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C r C L C FORBANDOFFER
CARNIVAL HELD 

BY CLUB GROUP 
ENTERTAINS’ 50

A gala carnival was s' _ 
last evening at the D. V. 
Kinder home by the Good 
Will club and was attended 
by 50 members and their 
guests. For the event the 
grounds qf the Kinder home 
oh Blue Lakes boulevard 
south were gayly lighted and 
the camivaJ theme was car
ried -out in the booths and 
events arranged by the club.

Carnival atUndaata had their 
fortunes toW -by a "gypsy," Mrs. 
Wesley Boren. Jn a fortune-telling 
booth and fished for prizes In a 
“ Gypsy pot" under the direction 
o f Mrs. O. D. Thompson. A fishing 
pond was conducted by Mrs. W. A. 
Threlkcid, Mr. Boren vas In charge 
o f -blngD games and Mrs. Harry 
Stevens of pool games. Cold drinks 
were sold by Mrs. John Conner.

Also during the evening croquet 
was played and several tables of 
plnocWa were enjoyed by the guests.

Pies were sold at auction by W. 
J. Hollenbeck and were later served 
to the group.

EVENT P L A T E D  
BY CLUB MEMBESS

At yesterday's meeting of the 
Highland View dub held at the 
home of Mrs. W . O. PeUoldt plans 
were made for an ice cream supper 
to be held next Tuesday at Harmon 
paik ai 8 o'clock. In the absence of 
the president M rs.''V . R. Morgan 
presided.

During the afternoon, two vocal 
numbers were presented by Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Esther Johnson 
with Mts. Morgan .playing the ac
companiment. Club prue was won 
by M n. Bertha Calvert and the 
guost award went to Mrs. Violet 
Herrlct-

Refm biaents were served by the 
h o a ^  OUMts were Mrs. Herrick, 
Mrs. B t> »  .Wills and Miss Marlow. 
T b » next meeting of the club wUl 
ba.beld.Aug. «  at the home o f  Mrs. 
A. U . Routh. ^

* * *
OABDEN PABT7 . '
ABRANGED BY B0BTE88

Tirelv« guests were enterUlned 
ynt«rday at aa  attractive garden 
— ^  *-7 Mri. Sturgeon McCoy at 

B .on Elm street. The group

gardaa «here t ____
T ^  remainder bf the morning was 
spent socially.

Out-oM own gUests- were Mrs. 
Jam«s Miller, Oklahoma, who Is 
here vlaltlng her sister. Mrs. H. J. 
WfOl. and Mrs. J. H. Morehouae. a 
fonxier resident of thto city here 
from Waahtngton. D. 0 .

Calendar
Emanon club wlli meet Fri

day Rftemoon at the homo of 
Mrs. D. H. Cathro.> ^ V V 

Scribblers club will meet Fri
day at tho home of Mrs. Naomi 
Martin, near Rogerson. Mem
bers arc nsked to meet at 11 a. 
m. at Uie home of Mrs. D. Hor- 
vcy Cook, 560 Fifth avenue 
cast. , '»  ¥ »

Suiwhlne Valley club mem
bers and their families wUl hold 
Uielr summer picnic Sunday at 
7 p. m. at the City park. Mem
bers are asked by i:2;flccrs to 
bring sandwiches, covered dish 
and table servlcc for their fam
ilies, >(. * *

XUB MEMBERS 
tISCUBS PICNIC 
The annual picnic o f  the B, and T. 

dub wUI be held Aug. t  at the home 
o f  Mrs. H. T. Blake, it was decldcd 
by members o f  the club at a meet
ing held yesterday afternoon at the 
» m e  of Mrs. F. 8. BeU. Members 
answered roll with the second 
cholccs of religious denominations. 

Named to serve on ,th e  program, 
commltUo for the final quarter of 
the year were Mrs. f lo ra  JinJl ond 
Mrs. W, D, Reynolds, Mrs. Bell read 
an article, "Tlie Real Thing In Re
ligious Education." Tind the group 
discussed ■‘fltewardshlp” and “ Danc
ing Sponsored, by the Chut-ch."

The meeting was preceded by a 
dessert luncheon for which guests 

seated at a si^gJc Jacc-covered 
table centcrwl with snapdragons. 
Quests were Mrs. J. A. Wood, and 
Miss Eaizabeth Blake.»  ♦ *  \  
MEMBERS OF • \
OBOUP FLAN PARTY '

This year's annual birthday party 
of the Royal Neighbors of America 
J. U. club is to be held some time in 
August according to plans made for 
the event at the meeting of the club 
yesterday afternoon ht the home of 
Mrs. Ray Vteadwell. The session 
was conducted by Mrs. Etta Claar 
and 23 members anawered roll call 
with patritftlc quotations. The white 
elephant was received by Mrs. EfUe 
Watkins.

A program Induded a wading by 
Mrs. Watkins and a discussion of 
current events by Mrs. Bessie Sima. 
Refreshments', were served during 
the social hour by Mrs. Treadwell, 
Mrs. Lena gunkle and Mrs. .Nora 
Zacharlus.

The group will m « t  next with 
Mrs. Julia Skinner and Mrs. Lydia 
atrong on Aug. IB.

Four Concert Numberi, Then 
Boy Boont Narrative 

Here Tonight

A T m tD B  LUNOBSON 
ThlrtMnTmembert of tho Com- 

mKOUy church -X*dl*‘ Aid aoclety 
met jnstttrdoy afternoon a t  the' 
chut«b for ft pot-lucfc luncheon. Iifrs. 
O, B . Darling was boatess for the 
« w ^ .  Guwta were Misses M«rle 
Nalaon. Betty Durllog, Elaine Dar
ling and Annie Lee Griffith.

The neit'm eeting will be held 
Aug. 4 with Mrs. OrvlUe PUlmore 
as noBt«BB.

On Tuesday evening the society 
■ponsoted an Ice cream social with 
about. 40 persona In attendance. At 
the annual election o f  Uustccs all 
office**-wer» reelected.

¥ «  ¥
O m C K S fl ELECTED 
B Y  80D A U U  MEMBERS 

Membera of the Sodales club met 
at deaaert luncheon yesterday after
noon as guests of Mrs. L. C. WHd- 
man. Coven were laid at three quar
tet tablea trimmed with floweni. The 
rooma of the home were also trim
med with summer bouquets. During 
ft business session Mrs. Ed Skinner 

‘  was elected president of the group. 
Prina at cards were received by 

Mtb, Qlenn Oolt, Mrs. Wlldman and 
Mrs. W. -H. Hallo. Tlie next meeting 
wUI bo held Aug. 4 at the home of 
Mrs. Q ott

Program for the municipal band 
conecrfs "Boy Bcout night” this 
evening, beginning at 8 p. m., at 
the city park band shell, will

March, "Brooks Chicago Marines," 
Broots: overture, "Jolly Roljbera," 
Suppe: wait*. “ Crimson Petal," Jew
ell; march, “ Stan and'Stripes For
ever." Sousa.

Intermission.
}̂CC0nd half of program—depicts 

day In a Boy Scout camp, jbpens 
wlUi reveille and flag raising fo l
lowed by starting of Scouts on dally 
hike: their return; they stand re
treat and colors will be lowered 
during jilaylng of Star Spangled 
Banner: evening around camp fire; 
then o ff to  bed; clu ing number, 
'Taps.’’ Narrator for*<hls portion o f  
the concert wlfl be Amby Frederick, 
Scout e'.̂ <icutive, who will give the 
description o f  the various activities 
during the day while the band o f 
fers musical portrayal of those ac
tivities.

DIrcctoc of tonight's concert 
be J. Q. Thorpe, forme* director o f  
the band and one-time director o f  

army band during tho World
___  Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, present
head of the municipal unit, is ab- 
scqt from the city at present.

I»-----------------------------------•
Mercedes Carter, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wells Carter, returned 
Sunday from Logani where she has 
been attending summer school. She 
wilt spend her vacation here with 
her parenta,

Warren Broadhead left Sunday 
for Idaho Falls, where he has 
ployment in a furniture store.

Paul Clark sumftted to a major 
operation at Rupert General hospi* 
tal. Sunday.

Mr. ancWirs. Clyde Craig and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Craig left Sun
day for a week's vacation at Yel
lowstone park.

Mrs. A. W. Gregory entertained 
Monday afternoon in honor o f  her 
daughter Shirley, who celebrated 
her seventh birthday. The small 
guests played games, and refresh
ments were served at the clo.se of 
tho afternoon. Mrs. Hortense W ig- 
nail and Mrs. Milton Reeves assist
ed Mrs. Gregory.

RUPERT

Mrs. Kenneth Keveren, Ban Diego, 
who Is here visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Miles Browning, was compll- 

'  last evening at on evening
_______je  arranged by Mrs. A . 6.
Gilbert at her home on Lincoln 
^weet.

Two tables of contract were at 
play vUh ,blgb btm cn  going to 
Mrs. Marshall Chapman. Mrs. Kev* 
eren received a guest favor.

Following the games a midnight 
supper was served by the hostess.

TBI-DELT8
MEET AT LUNCHEON

An informal reunion was held 
yesterday by a group ot members of 
- ■  -  -  sorority. A  lunch-

......... ....... _ . l  for them at the
Rogeraon coffee shop.

Those attending the event were 
.lias Dorothy. Williams and Miss 
Alieen Groome, Twin Palls; Miss 
Margery Robbins and Miss Dorothy 
Robbins, Boise, and Miss Margaret 
Davis, Kimberly. All are studenU at 
the University of Idaho,«  ¥ V 
LAWN PARTY 
HELD BY CLASS 

Members of tho Buay Workers 
class of the ChrUtlan cluircli Sun
day school were entertulnfd yester
day attemoon at a party by Betty 
Jean Klmes on lawn of her home. 
Games were played and refresh
ments were Bcrved, '

Present were Mr.i. Fr«t Hudson, 
teachcr of the clft*.i, Mnry Jane

Neale, Dorothy Hudson, Edith Per- 
chal, Norma Thompson. Phyllis 
Kimble. Marilyn Heinrich and Le- 
anna fiharp.

Coat to Swagger In [AT
12C PER LESSON

Toronto Stook Broker Helps 
600,000 Canadian Youths 

To Learn to Play

This youthful coat of gray kldskln elves shoulders that squared-off. 
boxy look which Is featured In Ausust tur sales. Notice bow (Iny the 
collar is, the depth of the patch porkris and that the coat is several 
inches shorter than the model's drrss.

Hagerman Schedules few more numbers on the pro-
I gram.

Amateur Program
--------- the Tlngwall store In Hagerman.

HAGERUAN, July 32 (SpeclaD - 
The Major Bowes Amateur hour will 
be held July 30 at '  ‘  ' '

Lieut. Howom P. Klein recently
______ _______p. m. Cash prizes | Ilcw from Now York to Montreal and

will be aworded ond those In chargc i rctuni In an avcragc-thne o f.3 hours, 
announce that there Is still room for | IS minutes for the 715,-mlle trip.

COOL AND CniNI* 
PATFERN 0350 

Want to look cool uiu| smart 
Uiroughoul theno extnk-wunu days 
tliat come wlUi every UunimerT 
Tlien here’s tiio easy wsy to do Itl 
Order Pattern 03M todny, mul stitch 
U up In your fuvodtn nliade of 
linen, synthetic, or eyo-ratchlng 
printed cotton, 'Irurt Marlnn Mar
tin to plan a iruly rhU, frock, 
that's tui rofly to rut'iv’ ntUrh that 
even an "amatnir" nrniiiAtrrns will 
have It lliitahrd up in u jltlyl-You'll 
love Uir jaunty rnvrr-cnllar of Utls 
practical shlrtwiiislnr, itnil rnvel In 
the freednni or tirlrf. nli\̂ lir«t ninevei 
(vrand when you'm drlvUin n cnri). 
'lliero’s u world .Ilf funliloii. too. In 
tho iinuaiial panrl-cUrni (vsi^-flat- 
terlng to your tlKuro), mut lAmoii- 
fiont bodice. Coinpln Ulugrannned 
Marian Murtln «rw Chart lnclude<l.

Pattern 0360 nmy Jm ordered only 
In misses' ami wnnini’n Mte-s^M. IB, 
I#, ao, 33, 34, 30, 3H. 40 „ „d  43, B lu 
1ft roqulrfs 3H yiinU 30 inch fabric.

ik ii4 ,rin r .E r<  ckntm  m coins 
or sumps (coins preferred)
BACH MAUIAN MAKTIN pattern. 
^  sure to write p l.inw  your 
f liu t. NAMK, AnitRKyS. ^nd 
STYLE NUMRRR.

Away wlU) "wardrolw problenur 
Order U « now Hiimmnr MAftlAN 
MARTIN l‘ATTt;itN BOOK for 
daalilng, easy-to-make o 
Uiat'll m  ynur needs to _  . ,  
Brighten up hours of wntk and play
with J9!ly WRsli frocks, carefree 
iporUteti, dainty aliee^s, lovely par- 
tjf aty|aa-“ winMPa“ alll tier Uw
nawealvldMui for multiniyini your 
coatumeil Kiddle and Junior toga, 
tool BOOK F im tE N  CKNTU PAT-

C T -n V t  CENXa POH nOTB 
WHEN OKD EU D  TOOETHKK.

•and your oWler to rii«ho Evening 
fttU H . ■ « ! «

SWEET'S JULY
FURNITURE

- S A L E - -
Clean-Up ot Odds and Ends-* 

Drop and Damaged Goods
9x12 Scamleuy Mottled. 

AXMINSTEIl RUG

$23.95
7 Only Ardslcy 9x12 AUxander 

Smith 
AXMINSTKU lUKJS 

HliRhlly Wnter DamnRcd. New 
rntlern

Knch $31.50
2 I’ c. Tapefltry Living Room duHe

$39.00
2 Only 2 Piece Vctoiir Uvlng 

Ho<tm Suites

$59.00
$119.50 4 PIcce Fkd Room Suite 

4 Only

$89.00

Sf)f),95 Vosa Washer. Full Cabinet

$64.85
M09.00 VoM GnMllne Wanhcr 

ncmonslmtor. Hnle

$69.00
Club Chair, h lly  Dam nRcd

1 Oiily

$14.95
: Only C lub Chwir O tlom an  

Clone Out

$23.95
M(Mlem T «x (u re  R u g

$11.95Dxii,

7 f l, n In. X 0 
(Ilir 
H.\10

$14.95
$17.50

Kincsl 9x12 \Villnn ReamlCM R u g . A  M 29,n(i Value. 
^ Only, lo  Hell nt ........................................

Y ou  S »T « 140.00 —  Ihiy N ow
$89.00

S W E E T Y ’ S
Furniture Store

BU Y AND SAV^;

u for the Ad-

LONDON (U.ra—Heniy 
Stanton, Toronto stock broker, who 
has enabled 500,000 Canadian chil
dren to learn to play the piano In 
the last SO years at a cost of only 
about 13 cents a lesson, admitted 

a Interview here that he could 
not play, any musical iiwtrument.

Stanton t h o i^ t  it a pity that 
children fron»'''poor homes should 
not have the chance lo deiiaUjp any 
musical talent they might have. 6o. 
with a few wealthy friends, he start
ed th».<3lnadian Btreou 
vancement o f  M uti- ’

Doesn’t Play 
"Me? Oh, no. I  don’t play myself, 

only Wish.I could," h i  said. "I'm 
Just.^ualcal,’ very inUrcsted 
music, enjoy, listening, but can’t do 
anything about it myself.

"I  am still director ot .the bureau, 
an entirely voluntary Job. At the 
moment there are 35,000 school chil
dren scattered over most of the 
Canadian provinces learning to ^lay 
piano and violin. It’s my conten
tion that children always do better 
in a group. I f s  very monotonous 
for some poor child lo be told U? run 
home and practice the piano when 
every other child Is out, playing. In 
class, there Is lnterest.and rivalry.

Practice at School 
“I f  the children haven’t got pi

anos .at home, Uiey can practlcc at 
school, TOat’s  much more fun.

"Class teaching can be done so 
cheaply. Sixpence a lesson is the 
usual charge, and even with very 
small classes it only rocs to, say. 
one shilling and sixpence.

"Many of the children who start
ed under our scheme have gone oi) 
to win honors and prizes at«the mu
sical conservatorn's, some ore now 
prominent artists.'

KID DANCE
Prizes—Prizes—Prizes

Shadowland-Klmberly 
THUES.. JULY 22nd

BUS VAUGHN’vS BAND
Idaho's Outstanding Swing Band

G M w m  A to to t li e t  
To M rt. R oo tev d i  
For Rumor o f  "AtC’

HOLLYWOOD, July 33 (UJO— 
Samuel Goldwyn, movie pro
ducer. today addressed a publlo 
apology to Mrs. .Praniain D, 
Roosevelt for making It appear 
that she had been added to l ib  
JwyroU as an advertising writer.

In a statement r e l i e d  by the 
•tivilo Monday night, it was an
nounced that Mrs. Roosevelt* 
would write a "plug ’ for "Stella 
Dallas." Ooldwyn said: 

SUUment Not True
"I  want to apologise to Mrs. 

Pranklln D. Roosevelt for  the 
publicity, statements rcccntly 
circulated that she had been en
gaged as one of my advertising 
writers.

"This Is not*tnje. Mrs. Roose
velt, through her literary agent, 
Mrs. George Bye, of New York, 
was told tho story of ‘Stella 
Dallas’ and. as a result, wrote 
a beautiful eaitorial enUtled: 
‘Stellff Dallas Inspires a discus
sion o f  a mother's vital prob -’

•I'em.'........ .......................
BDys.'MtwiU

"Mrs. Roosevelt gMclousJy 
permitted me to buy this edi
torial and use It In a series of 
adverstlements to appear in na
tional magazines and newspap
ers.

■’At no time, however, was shs 
ever engaged as an advertising 
wrjjer for  me."

MEETING CALLED
A session of the Twin Falls Phil

atelic society win be < held today at 
7:30 p. m. at the home ot Peftoc 
t'reedhelm, 312 Sixth avenue east. 
All stamp collectors ifre InvlWd, It 

announced.

EAGLES F O M N C ^  
I K  FAILS O i

Pro8pdotlv« Mei&b«ri Ueet 
 ̂ To Hear OffioiaU and 

Start Aerie •

preliminary arraajfemenU for 
tho formation of a  Twin Palls aerla 
of tho Fraternal <M er o f  Eaglea 
will be made at a meeting sched
uled for today at 8:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. The meeting this 
evening for temporary organization 
and elections of officers'Is open to , 
all Eagles and proipecUvo member*. ' 

Organization will be carried out I 
under the direcUon o f D. D. ' 
Hall, Portland, deputy grand worthy ■ 
president who is to be present for 
the occasion. He will be assisted by 
A. R. Renner, Klammath Falla. Ore., 
Junior state organizer, who was in 
Twin Falls last week arranging for 
tho meeting.
' I t  is planned that the member- 
slilp o f  the aerie will be Bollclted 
from Twin Falls, Kimberly and Fi
ler with the formation of an Eagle 
auxiliary to follow at a lai&  date.

Modess
THE s d r r c R ,  s a f i r

SANITARY N A PK IN

AT A L L  STO RES

For More and Better Baths
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER

I
•  How do you w i i h  yoiy bath tod»y-hot?- 

luk(Warm7-cold? You can adjuil It to juit th« 
tamperatura you want, if you hava a conitant 
hot water supply. S u m m tr o r  wintar, an auto
matic alactric water heater will keep hot water 
on tap. Dlihwathing, bathi, morning ihavai and 
Monday'i waih, all go fatter, more pleaiantly. 
And the larvlce la cheap, with Idaho Powar'a 
low electric ratei. A ik about our eaiy purchaie 
plan-a imall down payment, and convenient 

monthly terma. .

V p S b W E R
..PS« So MUCH-CuH a *  U TTUI.
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Need Cash? Sell Things You Don‘t Need With "TIMfeS”

CLASSIFIED ADS
KTFI PROGRAM

U40 ko. I jm  wftttt
(Clip for ntereDc»—Tbti *01 

. . .  DQt be r«pea(k.>

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

SATES PKB LINB FSB DAT
Si* tfftTs, p w  Ua« par ---------*«
Thre* d»7>. p «  Un# p*r d*7— »o 
Ona 4ar, per Une______________Ua

3S l-37e DUcount 
For Cash

C u b  dlACount allowed U wlTcr- 
tlaement la paid for vlthln seven 
tf&TS o f  first Insertion.

PHONE 38 rO R  AN ADTAKER

a u t o m o b il e s

1931 Bulck eoupo. StcrUlce price 
due to •Iclcnoes.'DeLUxe Autd'OOUrt;

F O R  S A L E —  
ft ilS C B L L A N E O U S

Some fumltqre for u le  Includinf 
piano and elec. range. 660 Main No.

READ THESE AOS EVERT DAY 
for buylns and selling inlormatlon

Window aiaaa — Bring in your 
TbomeU Top &  Body Work*.

Oem trailer homes and oustom 
m«/t« trailers. Krengel's. Twin nu ij. 
Idaha

Oxy-acetyiene and 
welding. All work guai» 
gel'B. Phone 4S6.

Deal OaXe, Buhl.

___it and cafe fixtures.
Good condition. New

THAT SURPLUS UA-
------------ jf 0»rough theje FOR
SALE ads. They do the business.

Auto glas»—plain and shatterless. 
.Eftinting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Poas'

WANTED TO BUV-IQOO c a n  to 
wreck. P am ers ' Auto Supply. Uted 
Pirts Dept. Phone aas.W.

Canvas of all kinds and descrip* 
lioQi and canvas repairing. ThomeU 
Top and Body Works.

Now 1937 covered wagon 
trailer house, new price 1795, 
special sale price $685. for one 
week.

- Prices slashed on used cars: 
1938 Terraplane coupe..f505.iW 
1035 Terraplane coupe ...$«5.00
1935 Chev. c o u p e ---------9*35J>0
1934 Chav..Coupe _..;_--..»398.00
IW t Ply. t t i l u i ------------W5.00
1933 Pord sedan----------- 4398.00
1933 Chev. M d a n ---------1335.00
1933 Ohev. c o a c h ---------»M5W)
1933 Ply. s e d a n ---------- $3*5.00
1981 Ohev. s e d a n --------4265.00
1939 Chev. roadster — I  60.00
1939 Ply. sedan ......... _.|135.00
1939 Oraham Paige &cd-tll5.00,
1937 Bulck sedan ..........t 45.00
1929 Hudson sedan ..•» 65.00 

Many oUier used cars, 
OHANEY MOTOR CO.

Used Car Lot located next to 
Nordllngs.

Phone 1818

A P A R T M E N T S  F O B  R E N T

1-room fum . apt. Nice and clean 
Adults oi^ly. 333 8th Ave. E,

3-room fum . apt.'Adult* only. 262 
5th Ave. No.

Furnished three-room apt. Adults 
only. 310 8Ui Ave East.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.

F O R  R E N T — R O O M S ^

r  noom and board. 717 Shoshone 
No. Phone 507.-

Por sale: Scrfen doora, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Uoon’s  Paint and 
Pumltuni- Stores. Phone 5.

MISfcELLANEOUS

Lawn mowers aharpened. We call 
tor and deliver. Schade Kay Shop. 
136 2nd St. 6o. Back I. D. Store.

Custom killing: curing and smok
ing meats.' Phono 35. independent 
P a ck inr«l;^ t-

nt— ^̂ for̂ '
frames, axles, hard t)!eering and tire 

r. Wheels straightened. Foss’-

Classified
D irectory

Responslbla Business Firms, 
and Professional Offices 

of TwtB Falls

Mexican Laborsr^UDS Amok 
X  After Dlioharge For

T̂T>tin\rAY%TiAiie

A u m i o i ;  a  B O B ^ b k K s

r < j ? “ r ? s r '  ^

MADE PROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool canjlnsr. Twin Palls Mat- 

s Factory. Phone 81W.

Expert body.and fender atrmight*
> MATlftESSES Th.m M . Tto Wcln,.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts and'Service. F. O. H. Motor 
Scrvlce, 380 Shoshone 8t. West. 
Twin Falls.

Exceptional beauty work at H 
price. Beauty Arts Acadeoiy. 139 
Main Ave. W.

DO PEOPLE KNOW W H E R ^  
find you and your parUcuIatp type 
of scrvlcc? Tell them I A Want Ad 
cosU very Jlttle.

Used wisher bargains: Wo have 
a large variety from $350 up to 
*17.50, including agitator types. 
Reed’s Rlleway Store.

Electric supplies for home or com
mercial wlrlr^. All materials ap- 
.proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengcl’s Hardware.

For sale: 50 rolls inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from $U 5 to 13.15 per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rugs, prices' range 
from J5^5 to »7i)0. Pelt base floor 
covering 45c to COc por yard. Phono 
5 for estimate. Moon’p,

9 X 12 felt baie rugs, ti.95; ena
mel undercoto (gray), per gal., $3.50. 
Moon's Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1. Phone 5; Store No. 3. 
Phone 316.

FOR SALE 
1 A. C. combinc with pickup,.^ood 

shape.
1 33x54 Case Uiresher. Good shape. 
1 Greyhound bean huUer. Oood 

shape.
1 Wood Bros. 31x36 tlueaher, 

EAGLE SUPPLY CO.
130 3nd Ave. So. - Phono 430

POR S A L E -A  carload of Murcs' 
CO In bulk. Buy lUiat you need, 
bring back what you' have left. We 
loan you a brush ,to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint', 4-bour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, 
drys in two hours. Wo .also have a 
large stock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 6. Moon's.

POR RENT ADS HAVE RENTED 
basemenU and garrets. What do 

.1 have to rent?

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

DON’T  LET THAT PROPERt'v 
stand Idle. AdverilHc In the for-rent 
auction.

S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D

All kinds of furniture uplmlatfr- 
ing. Work guuranteeil. Thometx Top 
Ai Bo<ly Works. Phonn 7M.

HtdiDKraphrr i»n<l 
houkkeeper nlslien work. Write ijox 
17-n, rnrc Tlmrn,

High M-li(H)l Kiri wants i 
illilrni or hniiiwwork. 

1380-W.
&  >K r h i
T n a

Do YOt; 1)1) iii:i’Mit WORK «r 
any kind? Inform Iho iiiililU;. I’co- 
pie wnni to know slKiut it. Um a 
wani.ati.

Y ouiik jnnii. :io. aK yrsrs odicc 
exiHTlrnor, rrfni-iicr's, ilrnlren )«• 
nltioii. offliT work or I'hdm
JOO-W.

Clean ynur polators when you put 
lltent In your rrlMn. o»r pnMIo 
jiilrr anil rlrnnrr at 431 3ciit Avp. 
HO. Itarlc of J'ircntone <lftr#ie, 'I'wln 
I'alln. Hnwunl Douglas.

" SAIJCHM^ wX nI'ICI)
6 Al.KHl.AI>Y p*p«rienced, taki  ̂

rlUrgr of mlliinrry dppartnirnt. 
one with followiiiK prcfrrre.l. uivn 
full i)nrtlriilnni. Wrtta Dox^ B-l(l. 
ratn 'I'iiupn.

J'OirHALK—
MlHCIiLLANKOUB

Baolrlo fenoa control maohlnaa. 
PubUo Market, 111 Mhoahooa Na

Osliing nut; Nnw dump rake, good 
mowtr, bean anti imtalo r.ultWatorn 
•04 other tools ami marhitiery. liut- 
>a»*a, t  mi. W. Edrn on iiliiiway.
. l - A .  a  Modal K trartnr. \ yesr 

«»Mj I-g3-incl\ Ituhiby Iltfpi wheat 
M a ,a a * d  cointiinalion; 1~36»45 
KUJnlty anglnn; 1. Jifl-Inch bean 
••Parator; wagoni. rook-nhnek, ail 
oa*hPlat«: 1—3S-lnrl> Uimilny wlieat 

,WaohJne. These marhlnrn are in 
■ »“1 tonditlon and prlw l fur (luli'k 

Call or M  Olarrnro MrKlli- 
Phorwi 331-JS or Ho* 04.

, .b a r g a i n s
m  USED CAK

RADIOS

1—0 tube Motorola .
1—0 tnbe Btewart Wjjrner.. 20.00 
1—0 tube Stewart Warner. 2500
1—6 tube Phlleo .................  16.00
1—6 tube Phllco ...............  23i0

Pireatone Auto
Supply & Servict? Store

F O R  S A L E

AUTO DOOR O L A S S- 
WINDSHIELD A ^  

WINDOW GLASS

No ohart* tot labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sasb or^dtiva your car la.

M O O N 'S
Phone S

Idaho Barber & Beauty- Shop— 
Por tha coming week is featuring a 
regular »3.60 oU wave for »3A0 or 
two for M M . Pennanents from IIJW 
up. 131 Main A t ^ .  Phone 434.

P E R S O N A L

Wanted: Passengers to Los An
geles Monday. Shore expenMs  ̂ Ph.

-£21
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

For sale: Small house completely 
new. Ph. B98-J. '

1 or a"acrti. dose In. City^ater. 
etc. Reasonable. Call A1 Smith. 910 
Sudler-Wegener Co.

For sale: 140 acres. Shoshone 
Basin. ti.OO p*r acre. Inquire C. C. 
Courtt)jiy. Hollister, Idaho..

W ith i^ .Q ft -«a sh  y o u W p u r -  
chase i<e«-ttrictly modem liome in 
the best district of Twin Falls and 
jiivy the balance like rent.

SpDLER WEGENER & CO.
3 fine' homes available, owners 

movUlg from city. Imulated, stoker 
heat, strictly modem. In good dis
tricts.

e U D I ,^  WEOENEB &  CO.
Por sale by owner: fl-room modem 

home, fumaoe. garden space, bath, 
breakfast room and sleeping room. 
Part cash and terms. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Inquire 120 6th Ave. 
No.

Por sale: North sld(r 60 acres,' ex
ceptionally well Improved, 6'.i miles 
southeast of Jerom ^In  high state 
of cultivation, modern 8 room house, 
school bus and mall route. For fur
ther Information call 280-J5, Jer
ome.

H A I R  D R E S S E R S

O P T O M E T R IS T

B E A U T Y  S H O P S '

Moved from  Uabel Marie beauty 
Shop to Perrine Hotel beauty shop, 
PermanenU $liO  to W M . Phooe 
333-W. Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

LiTCHrrELD PARK. ArU.. July 
23 (U P'—Three men were dead today 
after a Mc:\lcan cotton picker, en
raged because he had been dis
charged for drunkenne.*#. ran amok.

Jose Marla Castellano. 35. shot 
and killed hLs foreman, J. R. Mur
dock. 51. then killed Deputy siierlff 
E. J. noberts, 53, when the officer 
went to Uie scene to  arrest him.

Ed., a. M.sers, 80, foreman of a 
nearby camp, raced to the scene in 

car when ho heard the shots.
___ >plng about 150 feet from the

crared klllerrtio le^-elled a deer rifle 
and iihot CsKtellano Just above the 
heart, Tlie Mexican died about 30 
minute.s Ister.

Alter killing Murtlock. CasUUano 
stalked througlr the workers shacks 
proclaiming ihst he “ was a bad 
.hombre from Texas."

When Sheriff Robert^ arrived, 
CSstclluno shot him through the 
forehead, snatched his pistol and 
shot him through the head a second 
time.

,Thi*n, flourishing both guns, he 
opened fire on )^era , despite the 
tact ttini 10 other armed men had 
gatherr-d. He fired four times before' 
Myers foiled him.'

BLISS

Moved from room 4 to 10 In same 
building. Shampoo and finger wave 
35c. Permanents 3 for 1. Mr*. Bea-
nier.

BllM Ladles' Aid society met at 
the'home of Mrs. O. A. Smith with 
Mrs. Clyde Allen os hostess last week 
with 24 members present and several 
visitors. After the business'meeting 
Mng.i were sung by the group and 
a short program was presented. Sev
eral poems were reod by Mrs. J. Car
penter mid Mrs, John Chapman. 
The next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Norval Allen with Mr*. 
Riley Thori)Tand Mrs. Dean Laugh- 
ridge.

Lewis Post led Uio Christian En
deavor group Sunday evening on th 
subject. "ChrUt, ^  Perfect Friend, 

Roll call was ariiwered by 33 mem
bers with an attribute to a friend. 
I t  was voted to pay half of the 
purciiase price for the new books for

__________________________________  the church. The next meeting will
General painting and kalsomin- <=>’ “ rch and Forrest Miller

Special: Mrs. Neeley offers you a 
•3.50 extra strength protonited nutri 
tonic oil permanent for this 
week. Permanents I lM  up. 180 Main 
No. Rm. 10. Phone 146. .

P A I N T I N G  . .  D E C O R A T I N G

Kalsomlnlng and ganeKi palnt- 
Ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1393>J.

F1UDAT. tXJir U
6.00 ftrmtr*' BrMkfMt club 
a:li r«rm flMbai actf Ctiicago sraln 

cxchtnita 
S:<5 OciitrBl markit <iuoutloiu 
7:00 Victor mUed chorui 
T:l} Worlit-vide uaturtdio ntwi 

nu&M 
7 :»  P««rleu Wo

8;IS eimi, ticeoraiooUt
1:30 Dick ToetlUt
a:ts Bpouiihl on InletNilDi «T*nU 
»iOO Victor tlatJl 0p«4 Co.
9:15 Blctikrd Crooks, vociiut 
»:30 Brenmi Timea n « «  fiu ba  
B:U Kani't HavaUaiu 

10.09 Uarkec profrani 
10:13 Ford ftnd Oltihi 
lOJO •■»<»'• Perkins 
10:45 NOrelty hlU 
UDO Son* ot tha PlonHn 
ll:lJ Twia ralti mirk»u 
11:30 D»nca v»ri«tlt*
• :4j uouitiem Btm 

:13 AmbroM and hla otehMtra 
30 Cloainf mtnlng itoek quotaUec 

from Bpokana 
:3S Jack Helton and hU orcbwtra

wiympiiiNE 
ill

B iit la b  S b i^  R e p o r t i  f ie a in g  
G r a ft  riT lD g O v«rhe& d  
. OOOMU«tat8aa

NEW YORK. July 03 (U.'RJ-X 
"mystery plane" was reported to
day to be flying the Atlantic to
ward Europe.

Tho British raerchanlman Ranee 
radioed the Radlo-Marino corpora- 
tlan that an unidentified airplane 
hadjm ssed over it at ft;04 p. m. 
(EDT). last night. The Ranee then 
TVM about 500 miles off Cftpe Race, 
Newfoundland.

The Ranee’s master said the 
^lane was head eu t, apparently 
bound for Europe. He said crew 
members heard Its motors clearly 
and saw Its lights.

R e a l 'E s U t *  T m i f f e n

bfonnaUMi m i b M  ky 
Twln.Pans TlUa aod 

Abstract CompMur

N*w York 
lJi44 World-widB trawrnlio otwa 

tluhea 
ln»L*c«at dano* n;«ua  
1:1S Jim UlUir aod Chu. rarreU 
1130 Niwt AdvKiturari 
1:43 FYauk and Jamia UcCrafr 
3:00 Ruu Morfan and hli orobtatra 
3:11 Myra HcM and Rudolt Trlml 
3;30 Victor iymptionr orehaatra 
3:43 Orgaa >-arl«tlM 
3:00 Evening 'nmn oevi (lasbM 
3:13 Attfrooen raqueat hour 
4:13 With Idttb Jaeklln ai tba pla&o 
1:30 Kticbum tartttlca 
3.00 Arthur Tracy, vooallit 
s.'is Band cooetn  
S.10 World-Wide uawradlo a»w« 

(luhea 
SM Sauthem Stars 
4:19 Richard Muntwr and bit orchwira 
8:30 Evening Time* report 
fl:i4 Amea Melton, vocalUl 
7:00 Waltua by Oaorie UaU 

orcheatra 
7:IS Uaglc Uland 
7 :»  WoHd-wlda trwuradlo a 

flaihea 
Vii  ramlliar Melodlta 
««) Harry Mu»srav«'» »bow 
■ ■■ Boutnero Btan '

EDMONTON, AlberU, July 33 (U,R) 
—An unknown foreign flier will at* 
tempt a round-the-world solo flight 
within a t e v  days, aeeording to 
Oapt. J ^ e s  Bel), manager of the 
Edmori^n airport 

Bell u ld  that agent* of the un
identified avUtor had advised him 
to that effect last night. Ho said 
Edmonton was to be used as a re
fueling point.

He said ha understood the»6hell 
Oil company was acting for the 
flier but said neither the man's 
identity or the point where 

'otUd take oft was revealed.

0 Evening rtquMt hour
iafoi.

L. Oerard.

For clean neat paperhanglng, 
tinting, painting—See Maxson at 
Wegener's Tourist Park. Cabin No. 
7. Satisfaction always.

will be the leader.
Thirty-five Christian Endeavor 

members and their sponsor, Mrs. 
Glen ■par.sons, enjoy’ed a swim and 
picnic lunch at tho Bonbury nat, 
Friday. The o'uting was .a celebra
tion for the completion of tho firtt 
year of activity for the group. After

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  *  « ™ P  e n jo y ed  n  w tln e r
___________________________________  roast and Ice cream dinner at the

^ t t o .  •
M r.. and Mrs. Lynn Smith aJid

D ig a p p e a r a n o e  o f  N e w  Y o r k  
J u s t ice  O v e r  7  T e a r s  A g o  

G e ts  N e w  S ta te m e n t

corded In the office o t  the 
County Recorder of Twin Falls' 
County, Idaho, ,

and to hear any and all claims of 
.-lald defendants or any of them, ad
verse to the plaintiffs.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the sal(l Court this 30th day of 
June. 1937.
(SEAL)

FRANK J. SMITH.
Clerk.

E. V. LARSON, Attorney fo. 
Plaintiffs, residence and 
Offic-. and Post Office 
Addres-^Twln.Falla, Idaho.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D i;

I'or aale or traila for hay; Oood 
Model T  coiijw. Phone 0208-R3.

M V E S T O C K  a n t i  P O U L T R Y

WANT TO n t i r  a good team of 
horuM? 'lYy a Wmit Ad.

lilghrflt prloe î iiam lor yiiiir fat 
chlrkona and turkeys indrpvndtni 
Meat Co.

i  nmrrn for nr Irixiie lor rnt- 
tir. Warren Wliilanin. '2 mi. M<». a 'j 
W. o f South Park.

IK YOUIt rUIKli' AUK I f  MJY 
for innrkrl, iimy wn fiutmriil tlinl you 
Will find a vcnrty murkot In llio want

FRYKKS
Alive nr lircHHctl

HAYES
H A i ’c m o R y

I .0 9 T  A N D  F O U N D

I/ont: Oiin tiiah mui ono idaiio 
tnirk lliTiiiir iiliiM« Dll <;irnr Ukan 
linidr. ’ilirlurn to 1‘olirn I>p|it,

I/Mt: Quarn truck tlrn.aiul wheel 
'between n ir r  niid lirlilgn arroaa 
JUx'k crork. llowanl. I'hnim oa, I'llar, 
Super Service, A. M, iiowen.

m1)I^i : y ' t 6“ [.(Van

H K ^ D  A N D  r iC lC D  '

Itarlar. Oata. Wtt«al. Cui 
Air»|fa Meal, Hone Meal. 
4:>iaroo«i£ (.’ollonared Meal 

Ktoh Me»t. Natl 
Util. CMelU. <V*Ur Nheii, 
Hardin* OU. ill«eh MlMml.

URRI) *  rKRII <;<>. 

WANTEiiCMb^iilaneou^
Wanted-Upl.oUtering, 

fiiniltiirn n.niilfllilrig, winduw ohadn 
work. Oreaa i t  Hruiey Fiirnltiira Co 
Phone ens. 180 (^ o n d  flt. Bast

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—atudlo window. Immediate 
possession. »309 down, 130 per 
month.

SANQER-JONES 
123 Main East Te1. i7I

Strictly ■ modern 6-room house 
with glassed In sleeping porch, hard 
wood floor.t throughout, funiacc. 
Ideal for a iiome.

I'o\ir-room Annse, sleeping porrh, 
fully modern, good r.hade, jiaved 
street, locaied lii north section.

SMITH & MYERS
rhnne lOOi

I .E < ; A L  A D V E H T I S E M K N T S

HllMMONfl
111 tiio Dhirict Cuiirt of tile K.lev- 

enth Judicial District of tlie Htate 
(il lilnho, In and for Uie Cdiinty 
(If Twin rails.

liW. MUNUKH I

J. Cl.YiiE BTltlNOnAM. de- 
censed, ami JA N K  D O B  
HTRINOHAM. w h o n e ,  true 
iiitiii'i i;i unknown, hla wife; 
TICK UNKNOWN HEIRS and 
UNKNOWN nr.VlflECB o r  
J. CLYOK BTKINOHAM. de- 
rejinrd; AIX U N K N O W N  
OWNKIUJ o r .  ami ALL Ut<- 
KNQWN ai.AlMANTU TO 
I.OT(5 rj.KVICN lU) AND 
'l-WEf.VK of Arre TraeU 
of I'ller 'i'owiirlii', 'I'wln l^lla 
County, Idahn, ns aliown by 
tlin flnnl and nniended plat 
liirrrof, ra rei-ordrd In the of^.' ' 
Hit  of tlie t.’oiintv Itrcorder of 
Twin rails Coiiniy. Idaho.

Defendants.

THE nTATi-: o r  IHAHO OENDB 
(mEKTINlJH;
'IX> TffE AllOViC NAMED D I- 

FKNnANrH.
You and rarh of you ar« hereby 

notified that n nmii'lalnt haa bean 
filn^agAitisl you in' tiie Dlatrlol 
Ootirt o f  (ti<i Kte\eitUt Judlolai D(<> 
irirt ot the Hlatn nf Idaho. In and 
for tits Oounty i*f Twin Flails, by tha 
abovn named plslntiffa. ahd you are 
hereby dlreoUil to appear and piiad 
to Iho mild complaint within twenty 
(lays of Mm aervloe nf UiU aimimoni: 
and you are furtiiei' notified Uiat 
iniltsa you no appear and plead to 
aald complaint wlHiin Uia time hare. 
Ill tpeclfled. plalntiffa will u ke iudg> 

ngnliint you ^nd each ot youii|rnt ni 
A  ju-iiyed In 
IfThft « • • ' 
llie pur

luld action la Instituted for

inda iu I'wln ntlia County, Idaho, 
to-wit;

l/its Eleven (11) and IVelre 
(lai, Ilf Acm Tracts of Flier
TownMir, 'I’wln l^ills County, 
hlniio. an khoft'D liy Itie final and 
amended plat thereof, as r*>

^JOTICE FOR PUBLICATPON 
United Stat^ Deportmnfcl o f the 

Interior, General Land Office at 
Blackfoot, Idaho, July a, 1037  ̂
NOTICE Ln iicreby given that 

Charles W, Keven. of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, who, on June 39. 1030. made 
Desert L«nd entry. No. 043310, for 
SW 'iN W U . Section 2, ToiAiiship 11 
BotiLh. Range 10 J^<it, Boise Mer
idian, hn.t filed notice nf Intention 

-nake final Proof, to establish 
rlalm to tha land above descrll^fd, 
before F. S. Dell, U, 8. Com- 
mtv-loiiep, at Twin Tails, Idaho, on 
tile 33rd day of AukhsI, 1037. 

Claimant namea as wltneMes:
F. W. Neal. E. J. Colbert, Albert' 

Cedarburg. John Wollalb. all of 
Twin Fails, Idaho.

flour('c of Woter Humily; Balmon 
niver Canal Cainpuny, Vol. 1-JOO 
cu. ft-. wVond of time. .

ITtANK E. DeKAY, 
Itcglster.

daughter. Mary Louise, o f Gardena,
Calif., arrived Tuesday for a.vislt 
with relatives and friends.

The O. A. Gmlliia gavo a picnic at 
their home Sunday honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliomas Scott of Los Angalea.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Van Amburg and lamliy of Oooding,
Mrs. Ros.1 Smith end daughter of 
Vl.ialia, Calif.. Miss Ardeth Raper 
of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. L, W.
Dray and /amiJy, Mr. and M n. P. R.
Lanchester and family, Mr. and'Mrs,
Clyde Alien and family. Mr. and 
Mrs, Orant Mauer, Mrs. Ann Bray,
Mrs. France. ,̂ wirkmaii. ChaTiey 
Kdlnborough, Joe Dundy and Oordon 
Anderson. A poi luck luncheon w sdjused  rtVnomln'atibn " f o r "  another

NEW YORK, July 33 0)J!^-lnves- 
tlgatlon of the disappearance of 
Supreme Court Justice Joeo{At Force 
Crater seven years ago was reopen« 
od today by' DUtrlct Attorney W ll. 
llam 0 . Dodge as the result ot pub* 
llshed statements that Mrs. 8t«lU 
Craler believes her husband’s bc* 
tiyltlcs as a Tammany hall ]ud|fe 
led to his death,

No evidence that tho Jurist is dead 
has ever been uncovered by police 
In the long Investigation. Some de- 
tcctlvca on the case believe he was 
murdered, others consider hlpi a 
^^ulcide and still others are con* 
vlnced he fled voluntarily and la In 
hiding somewhere. Theso are Juit 
theories.

Tho World-Teiegram'ln a oopy- 
rlghted dispatch from Betgrade 
Lakes, Me., said that Mrs. Crater 
recalled tiiat her husband had been 
"irritated" by conversations with his 
Tamh^any associates which indicat
ed to him that he would be te -

Rcrved at .noon. The Scotts left 
Monday morning for their home in 
ix)s Angeles.

UNITY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Adaniii w m  

vtaltorB In Nsmpn tivrr tho werk

Shoshone Camp 
C. C. C.

FViurteen enrollees from Ohio ar- 
rlv.-rt III tho camp Saturday.

Cnpl.iln and Mrs, Alva II. Wll- 
n̂n returned to Camp Shoshone oir 

rridny after a recotmalstance trip 
(hrouRh Yellowntonn national park 
Cspt. Wilson vl.iUed Jenny lake. 
Coiloiiwood rreek, I-oke, Canyon 
nnil Ni'w Perco camps, lie iiTrivml 
nuirli valunblo Information' from 
III'' offlcera and vlslta to these

l-’ftffier John Connolly, district 
rliiipliiln. and Father H, E. Jlrliwnn, 
Twin rails, were visitors at flhn- 
flKPiic fiimp oil July 13, I'^ihrr Itrlt- 
mnn ({"ve a talk to tlye ramp men’ - 
Ik-is (III Thurndny eveiihiR nnrt 1̂ «- 
I her Connnliy aald niiias on Krlciny 
iiiiinilng.

Knrolleea Lunsford, Slonr. Jlay 
wood. May and Da\Tn|>oTt were 

Tho Unity Scout troop with iin ^ll'^iiarged from camp to n.rept 
leader, Banford Campbell, has none, «'"■>' «]>elr home sHiIm .
U> Uin Bcuut camp for a week's out- I  Rsniage, projert sui»rln-
ing. Those lu the party were John ini'Ient, apent a few days 
and lUlph Crane. KelUi Blngliain. i
Jay Btocklnbs, Ntiinn Dumett, Jun
ior Allen, Monroe Aiiama and John 
Banner,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brown and 
children. Mldvalr, Utali, were week
end giieata of I.. K. Criiim anil fam
ily. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Oranr 
■re slater*. I

Miss Wilma Jones entertained the 
blue Bird girl* n iday. Miis Doium 
Bowen received Iha prise for (he 
most nearly {lerfect txmk and re

served,

l»ol*oldt and Supt. Mcf>on' 
nld from Minidoka rump vMlted 
rthci-'hoiio oamn Kridny,

Alfred A. Appleby. rdii''allniiut 
lulvlser, visited Camp n'niriwr 
'liirndiiy and Wednesday, While 
IJoaletter Mr, Applel>y oulllnert the 
('durational classes ajid visited the 

riik projects,
rnrollees Powell and Cotninlly 

iivp completed tlirir KimlV'h 
iiiiiKn from (li« ataln de|>iiitm>'ia of 
cliirnllon. Their a\TiUHe »rs  OS 
er cent. Eiirollee Oiinilrfl DoiioVaji 
lA/, completed his (-oirrAiHnidence 
(/iiiee in Diesel enilnei 
Motion plotiimi were shown

Mrs. Harry Haycock entertalnril 
at dinner on Himday honoring iirr 
iiuaband’a bIrUiday. covera were laiit

of her lister. Mm. Iloy lUimrr, re 
covering from a broken ankle.

Dan Bowen had hla new ra 
iMdiy damaged Hiinday when In 
collided with another rar, om 
was Injured,

Mr. and Mrs, iloy Hniiiier eii 
(ertalned at a faiiilly gailierliiH oi 
Sunday. A tray hmch wan served t<

cilura

to.
Joseph Roach and Mr. and Mrs. 

Neldon Naali, Hpanlil) Fork. Utah, 
Si>rnt last week witli Mr. ICmrirn 
sister, Mrs. J, Jlowern and foiiilly.

Mrs. Phoebe Hall. HI. John's Arir. 
was a recent Kueat of iier nephrw. 
I^ank Pace and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Newey, Balt 
Lake City, and Jimmy Alien, O iik- 
tine, Oallf.. were guests nf M 
Mar. Bara Bingham last week

lllniml adviser, Presidio of (;allfnr 
iiU, lias aent aevernl rea<1"in for 
iliiM.use. Tlieee rtaderi wein com- 

I jiil' il by the former r<1ii(-ntliii)nl ml 
. vlM'i, Dr. Urtlfing fiom Itin Pre
. l̂lho

A riasa Of forastrv lias bem add« 
Mo lha educational piogiaiu. Mr. 
iltMlKSon Is tho liuUiirtor.

iK'veral new referent^e hooks have 
I  i>rrii added to the ooini>aiiy IM>rary. 
'T hey were received from am îlet 
I  hradauarlera last week.

TCB8DAT, JCIT M
Lease: E. R. W tlte to  O. O. 8taa* 

sell #1100, Lots a. 3. t, $. 7 .« . Orac#- 
land Subdivision.

Deed: F. W. Sheesley to W . A.

principal place o f  butlBH, Twla

alls. Idaho; Term oa y e «n : Oept* 
Slock, uooo; I itoom raton : 

Henry D. Molony, Lisa M ttooy aa4 
Mariball Ohapmao. aU of TwlD 
Falla, Idaho. ~ '

New Car Sales Sets 
High State Record

BOISE. July 32 fUfl>-More nsw 
cars were sold In Idaho during the 
tin t six months o f  this year, than 
during any similar period, tceorA~ 
Ing to H. N. Elchmann. managtr et 
the Automotive Benrtce bureau of 
Boise. Elchmann said 8.6M new au* 
tomoblles were bought in  ths state 
during the first six months, for an' 
average of 17.400 for the ye»r. Th# 
previous high j-esr was In 1P3« when 
19.498 new cars were bougiit

Feed Globe A-1 Dairy Fead f«r 
more milk. Olobe Seed *  Feed C«. 
—Adv.

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacRae and 

Miaa Dora Ireland. New York Olty, 
s p ^ t  last week at Hailey at the 
home of Mrs. MacRae's mother, 
Mrs. Reed.

Mr. and M n. O. B. WUley have 
returned from a tour o f  Glacier 
and Yellowstone national parks.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Short spent 
last week at Antelope Valley on a 
fishing Uip.

Mrs. Arthur Prlmm and da ^ h *  
ter, Oladys, sister ot Mrs. T loyd  
Olark has returned to her home at 
VisalU, Calif.

George Jemke started his thresh
ing machine Tuesday by threshing 
white clover seed for Ooonan 
on the P. R. Coon ranch west 
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Upton and 
Mr. and Mrs, Vemus Gulley of 
Barstow. Oallf, are vlslUng at the 
home of their perenU, Ur. and Mrs. 

L j. B. CuUey.

term,
'Maybe they thought he knew too 

much." Mrs. Crater was ciuole<l by 
tho newspaper, “ with tho Ewald 
case and thn Seabury investigation 
twhlch led to the resignation of 
Mayor Jomos J. Walker) coming 
along," r

‘ ‘I wouldn't be surprised If he 
hadn't inhtsted on that nomlnfitlon.

was hurt he would have fought."

. dub met
___  . ------------- of Mrs. Vem
Thomas ^ t h  the meal dooked being 
Mnred ali.the close of the class. Miss 
Mae Thomas took charge u  Miss 
Hill w u  ~tmable to attend. Miss 
Thomas graduated this sprfnf from 
the A. o f  O. at LogtQ Mth • B. 8. 
lu home economics and Smith* 
Hughes teaching certUlcate.

Mr. and Mrs. Oebrge Butts, Kan* 
aas City, Mo., are to arrive this 
week to visit at the home of their 
daughter. M n. Ruben Remsburg.

Mr. and M n. w . B . Lee. MiOleary, 
Wash., w fl vlsltU^ friends and rela* 
tives here.

Loraoe Marston h u  gone to
______ unon, Ida., to stay with an
aunt, Mrs. Jana A. Oavls.

Bus Brown, son o f  Ur. and u n .  
Albln Brown, ill for several weeks 
with what w u  thought to be (ileural 

DumonU was found to have a ser* 
IS heart ailment when taken to

__ It Lake Olty for examination. He
must remain In bed for several 
months.

SPRINGDALE

Caldwell Fire Deatroya 
Gaa Station and Truck

OALDWEIJ-. July aa tU.R>—a aerv- 
Ico station and oil truck wern de
stroyed by flames here yesterdoy 
afternoon at an estimated damage 
of Mjsoo. TIio flro started when a 
man struck a match aa gasolliin 
was being |>ourr(1 down a funnol to 
tho'itorago tank at the atatlon. .

Claud Pratt u  tn  wteittd tgtiB .
Be Just e * a t  hardly w b e ib er- 
he's st«ndiD( on hla bead or m  
his feet, but ha b  thlnUfiC Ifi tenni 
of watermeioDi and n o  woDdtf b i  
is wild with exdtement as m t « c  
melons haa caused'tnore than ooa' 
boy to lose his head. Causa trban 
you aUek a knlfa Into »  good lipe 
vatarmelon and b e f b  to  haw  It . 
crack and pop your faith bectsf to 
take hold and you have •  g x u d  
giortous faeUni thkt la hard to ex* 
preas by m m  human votda. Mow 
here*# a chanoa for erery s u n  or 
woman that oima an autoiboWa. 
truck or traetor to f e t  » t o o l  Juley 
ripe wa\emeloa -tor one pam y. . 
Phone in your n aem tto ii e r  |ia» 
come tn and get t l next 
How this t« ths way yea do t i  Ws're 
anxtouL.^ tp m d  ft food tattfh 
film of thia wMidatM trtaa»««U . 
In proved, Ailtaosas Meter Ofl o m  
the entire country. It wlUoausa tba 

of this ooUQtry to run 
.  Ih leas fuel Nov 

in order to get a watarmsira nazt 
Saturday for only lo bring ta an 
empty B gallon can and buy (  gat 
of this transparaat. bnsm eft Ar
kansas Motor oa  for only » U «  jmd 
add one penny to it to pay for yMir 

■ and you hste tha whole

Mary Jans Litson
,hU week -------
U k e  Oily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Orsham and 
Patsy Orahsm have returned to 
Seattle a fu r  a week's vUit with 
Mrs. Graham's sitter. Mrs. J. 
Litson.

Mr. and Mtn. Sam Stone and 
grandson. Jay Stone, have returned 
from Logan where they have spent 
the p u t  six Weeks for Jay’s health.

Mrs. Inis McCurdy and Ailco 
Carson, Portland, were recent vis
itors at ^ e  home of their brother, 
Stanley « r i o n .

Mr. and Mra. Norman Litson 
havfl retumM to Bal^ Lake City 
lifter visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Litson.

L A R G E  T R A I L E R S  »  H M A L l  T R A I L E R S  

2 - W H E E L  T R A l l . E R H  ~  4 - W H E K L  T R A I L E R S
flpeelal ChassU for t-Whesi llobM Traliara

We Sell AU of Them -See Us 
Before You Buy.

T  K
AU I O l\ ING ( 0 Phone 571

Kcclamation Mccl 
I h  I n v i t e d  t »  Itoiae

imiBE. July a le tte r  to
........ ........ »  Warden, dreat Falls, Mont.,

auests nf Mr «inl  ̂ Who Is uresideiil of the
..... ,.._in last week ''.stlonal Reclamatlcm assorlation.

M lv  lleveriy UunieM. H all'l Jikr 1'Jcv narsllla Clark Invlte.l the
ItyTls a hou« .......................' ................................................... ........

Biunett home.

. H  a n d  A A m erican M ade

Binding Twine
G u a ra n te e d  fo r  Length, S tre n g th  

a n d  SmoothneMU
SIm U, S lb. B a lls ...........$5.10 P er Bale
S l a a l ,  5  l b .  B a U s ............... $ ^ S  P e i>  B a l e
M a n U a  8  l b .  B a l l s ..........$ 5 .7 5  P e r  b a l e

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

machinery of 
much easier a

story in the nutshell and tba awl* 
oas are guaranteed to  be good. X 
lust as well spend ft quantity of 
money In giving this ell Into as 
many hands aa poslb ls. We absor 
lutely guarantee this oU to out par* 
form any ^ n n .  oil o*» the market 
in 0 dUferent>.ways. lst~M  remeres 
cartwni second, H eUaga to the Mat* 
al lengeri third, peaeiratee fartheri 
fonrth. wtQ stand more heat} rifth, 
wiU redoce frtcUon and shrtb. save 
you gasolloc. I f  you doA't find that 
It actually does these thlnts come 
back and get your money back and 
keep your watermelon. There is ab
solutely no Ifs and ands about lti 
this la a much better oil, a lot of 
people read advertising that Is cost
ing millions of dollars to put over 
nnd Ihry messtire the ol) they buy 
by whal some advertising man 
has said rather than to thoroughly 
inveBtlgote.tho reason Pratt’s oil la 
far superior to other oils. O f oouree 
you ran find other oils In Ar- 
kaiuas that are ilmilar to Pratt's oil 
hut today Arkansan Is produrlna 
the best oil in the whole world. 
Small villages In Arkanias have be
came busy nuhlng cities almost 
over n iihl. Look at El Dorado, Ark. 
rr you pleann. Multiplied millions of 
(lollnrs iiavo been spent to mako 
lhat rity what It is today. Nothing 
rise did II but thfl wondsrfui motor 
oil that, U pouring out of that dis- 
trirt and Is going to every conti
nent In thn world—Oermony, Jap
an, Cliina and many other places 
nUo Twin Pails, Boise. Seattle, flan 
Kranclico and to Mr, Orsy in Bur
ley, Don't forget your a gallon can 
and ^our extra penny for the water
melon I>on'l bring over S S-gallon 
rani foi  ̂ ono jMrson aa there must 
l>e n llm lf on how many water- 
meioaa you take tor a penny apieoa 
iMrAUSfl we're anxious lo  get this oU 
In just as many hands as possible 
aa tiila Arkanaas motor oil apeaka- 
for Itself and makes frtends by ths 
thousands.

Watermelons, watennelons. wst* 
ermelons. watermelor)s. Shut your 
mouth wide open,

Wn believe in thU oil sod  tbous* 
nnds o f  other people, not only be* 
lleve In my story but actually be*' 
lleve this oil to be the beat th e y ^  
ever used. And (h«y prort »  by th« 
(tuanUtlea they'ra buyinf.

Claud C. fratt Sales 
Company

“On ■i%. mi n .  r ' "
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
iRy United Press

LIVESTOCK - i
DENVER UVE8TOCK

DENVER—Cattle: receipt* 1^00; 
market at*ady to weak; bed  steer* 
111 O0-I15J5: cows and heUers »8.00- 
U  00; calves MAO->10,00; Xeeden and 
s t e e r s  >9.00>|8.00; buUfl

Hoas: receipts steady to 10c high
e r  wp »12.1S: bulk »11.19-$12.15:

, nofirtng sows I10.00-*10.6S; pigs *10- 
.. #31.00; ataga »]0.60-»llJ5.

■ Sheep: receipts 5500; market 
steady to 25c higher; fat lambs 110- 
#10.85: ew* #3.00-14.60.

CHICACO LIVESTOCK .
CHICAaO—Hogs: 10.000; market 

10-15C higher; top « l i « 0 ;  bulk good, 
choice I1150-#12.e5; packing sows 
S10.35-tU.15.

Cattle: 6.000; calves UOO; (at 1.4M 
lb steers, top #16.85; heUers #15.00;

' bulk #10.00-113.23: vealers #10J0.-
Sheep: 5.000; f^prlng lambs active. 

10-25C higher; six dbiibltt' 66 lb. Ida
ho springers #10.75 straight; natives 
S10.50-#10.75; few choice #10.85: 
medluip to good Montana yearlings 
*aj5 ; Bhoep steady; ewes #3.00 io 

. #4.50.

OMAHA UVE8TQCK
OMAIIA—Hogs: 1,500; 400 dlrcct; 

steady lo J5c higher than Wednns- 
day's average; top #12.00; bulk good 
to choice 100-310 lbs. #11.40-#11.05.

Cattle: 2,500; calves 300; led 
steers, yearlings'and heUers fully- 

-4te*dy to strong; cutter grade cows 
strong; beet cows aSc or more high
er; vealers tully steady; stockers and 

. feeders scarce, s t e s ^ : bulk fed 
-‘ steers and yearlings #1U4-#14.00; 

choice to prime 1^40 lb. #1S.7B; prac
tical top vealers #8i0.

Sheep:,3,000; Iambs 25-50o higher;
• other cliMes scarce: 77 lb. Idaho 

Ismbt 110.00; load 78 lbs. #10.35; bulk 
sort^ji*U?e«.J>Ul » lM a ; n -7 ?  lbs. 
fed clipped ' CsUfbmlaa* WW s -^o 
feeden told.

POaTl<AND LIVESTOCK
POBTt3WJI>-Hog8: receipts 350. 

Including'IfiO direct; market fairly 
aettTe.-mdBti/«UiMly: f w d  to choice 
1 6 8 ^ 0  lb, drtvelna % m o m a .4 0 ; 
aaa-jTo lb; iu .w -iu .7 b j  few n o -is s  
lb. » u w m i.7 6 : packing sows #8̂ .5̂ - 
#8J0; good to choice feeder pigs sale
able •10.7MU.18.

OatUe: receipts 200, calves 25; light 
cutlery atoers saleable #54M and be* 
lowr-low eutters and cutter cows 

- -* i50 -| u a ; lat daUy-type cows up to 
#5.00' to medium beef cows
#4.6045M; bulls mostly #9.50-#0.3d; 
few. good to choice vealers #8.50. 
#900

Sbeep: recelpU 300; spring lambs 
slow, generally asking steady at 
abotit #8jOO-«8;<S for good truck-lns; 
few yearliogs #SX>0-#5£0; slaughter 
ewck-tS.N and down.

CHICAOO. July 23 (U.fO-Wheai, . 
ran into liquidation on the Chica- American Smelting 
go board of trade today despite I  American Telephone .
crop loss complaints from Canada American Tobacco B ................  8014
and declined three to four cents a | Anacomia Copper .....................  59ik
bushel before meeting support. Atchison. Topeka A: Santa Fe 847i

At the close wheat was 3% to Auburn Motors .......
4 ccnts lower, neW com  T4 to 4-)* BnlllmorQ & Ohio 
cenu lower, old com  6 cents lovJ-' Bcndlx Avln_tlon 

r. and oats H .tfl 114 cents lower.
., .^ipcv opened w'ltli fractional net 
Balns.'Bul fnlluro of buying power 
to pick up discouraged Jongs. Sell
ing Increased and the market dip
ped below previous closing levels.

KflTpos city  reported the sale of 
100.000 bushels of hard winter 
wheat to Canada..It was said that 
Canadian mills were .grinding the 
grain into flour-for •export..

Com followed wheat, with net 
losses in the July and September 
deliveries ranging Jrom Uiree to 
five cents. Net loss in Dccembcr 
was restricted to about a point.

Tlie bright outlook for tlie corn 
crop depressed prices.

Wbeat:
July .....
Sept.' ....
Dec............J-'o

Com (old):
July ...... -

Com (new):
July - ...... 1.18
Sept, -....-...i-oe 
Dec........ -  .78

- OGDBN UVB8TOCK
xooelpta 150, mar* 

ket; beti SeneraUy iteady; top #12; 
bulk good «n4flholc* light and med
ium. weigblillVre to »ia-00;

Packing aows

market: slow 
^bo^i, ■•t«^J,.,.goPd quauiy iteers 
aeana. ftow oomtiwn and medium 
gnu# stwrs #»i>0 to #7.35. common 
and medium heifers #4.75* to $7.00. 
Odd good cowi on helferlsh 
order #0.50. Bulk common and med> 
him kind 14.00 to. #5.00. Cutter grades 
down to  Few  medium to good 

. bulls I 0 B  to #5.69. Medium and good 
' vealers #7.00 to #9.00. Common of

ferings do«n  to #4.75.
Bheep: recelpte 83M- Slaughter 

Umbs'W to BO cents higher, quality 
tMlM'eipMttUy advanced no higher 
than tatlet prioe. U ta Wednesday 
13 doubles obolM Idaho scaling to 
oa pounds #10.10 to #10.36. Two dou
bles 85 pound Oregon #10.00. Three 
doubles good Bl to 87 pound Idaho 
#fl.7B to #8.83. Small lot medium 76 
lb. driwln kiUer lambs #T.75.

L w m s
ra C EO FW IE Il' NEW YORK, July 22 CU.R>-The 

I market closed irregular.
1 Alft.slcH Juiieau .............—........... i lU
Allied Chemical.................... .....235
Allis Chalmers ..... .....................687*
Amerlcon C m  ........ - .... ...........107%
American Radiator .. ....... ..........21

..................—  S4H

..........  29‘ ,

l3cihleliem S te e l....- ............. —  02 >4,
Uordctl C o> ................................. 24%
j ; 'I .  Case Co................................180
CW.. Mil.. St. Poul <t Pacific.... 2>A
Cluysler Corp...............................113%
Coca C o la .................................... 162',i
Commercial Solvents .............. .. 14

'  GRAIN TABLE
CHICAao—Grain range:

Open High Low Close

.u a ?i 1J 2U 1.17 1.18'i 
,1.2a->i 1.22 î 1.17',i  1.18H 

1.19'.i 1.20?i

Com'monwealth Si Southern... 
CoiiUnenlal Oil of Delaware...
Corn Products ................... ......
Du Pont do Nemours ...............
Kastman Kodak ............. .........
Electric Power As Ught............
General Electric ................ .
Oencral Foods ..........................
General Motors ....- ................. .
Goodyear Tire .........................
International Harvester .........
liitcrnallopal TcJophonc....
Johivs Mmivllle ................... .....
Kcnnecott C opper....- .............
Locw’s Inc...............N.................
Montgomery Ward ...................
Nash Kelvinator ............... .....

I.IIH 1.12H
1.02 i.oau
.75',4 .76%

.35H J5Ti 3iM  .34H 
M S  M hi .33% J3% 
J6 J6V4 3i%  J5?i

• .88%- .86

OsU:
July ____
S e p t.-------
Dec. ........

Rye:
July -Ai;.- 
Sept.«..-...^ 
Dec.

"  CASH QRAIN 
CHICAOO—Wheat: New— I red 

# f3 7 jo :il  M S, 3 red #l,.2Llft-H^-»i^ 
3 red #U 4 to (1.37H, 4 red #1.20% 
to #1J2. 5 red #1.13 to #1.14->;, 
sample-gtade red #1.01 to #1.07',‘t, 
1 hard #lJ7 'to #U 1. 3 bard #1.25% 
to #1J1, 3 hard #U 5 to # U 8 » .  4 
b&rd tl.lO to #U 1H . 5 hard #1.13 
to #1J1, sample grade bard #1 to 
#1.33%, 3 hard tough #1.24% to 
#ia5H. 5 hard tough #1.18W, sample 
grade mixed 2 mixed gar
licky #U4. smutty 5 hard #1.13’.3, 
old, 3 dark hard #1.37 to tlM 'A . 4 
mixed #150%, 5 mixed #1.17, sample 
grade mixed #l.oe?i. ^

Com: 3 mixed #l.ie, 3 mixed 
#1.13% to 11.13%, 1 yellow #1.15^, 
3 yellow #1.15% to #1J0, 3 white 
#1.16^, 5 white #U0, sample grade 
950 to #1.06.

Oats: New, 1 mixed 34c to 35c, 3 
mixed 33Ho to 34%c, 3 mixed 32c 
to S3\i.'4.ml#2d 32c to  34c; 1 white 
98%e to #7e. 3 White 36o to 37c, 3 
white 35H0. Old, 2 white 37%c, 3 
white 37c.-
' Rye: No. 1, 05%c to fig%c, No, 3 

tough M%c. .
Barley: feed B3c to 70c, malting 

71c to MG.

Packard Rotors ........... ............
Paramount Pictures -------

C. Penney Co........... ..... ......
Penna. R. R --------------------------
■pure OU ....- .........- .............. —.
Radio Corp. .

POTATOES
PUTURB POTATO TUADEH 

(QttoUUons romisbed by 
Sadler. *Weicner A Co.) 

November delivery: no sales; 
closing bid and ask, #1.60 to #1.68.

HAN nUNClHCO LIVeSTOCK
SOOTH SAN FRANOISCO-Hogs 

OBO, direct 400; slow, top 6c higher 
at *18 on load choice ;i 17 lb. but
chers; packing sows #8.eo to #io.

Cattle: X3B! load medium to low- 
good 1.000 lb. dUUllery.fed steers 
#0.76; grass cows Quoted K  

, to 99.ii: Common to .good bulls 
quoted H  to #8,75; calves: 35; - -  
dlum vefJers #8.
. Bheep: 600; direct 970; holdovers 
410; short deck choice 77 lb. Cal> 
Uomla-sbom lambs #8.

WOOL
BOSTON—Tlie-undertone o f  tlie 

wool market sliows a decided Im
provement, the U. 6 . agriculture de
partment reported today.

Buycis' interest was broadening 
and scattered sales of small to mod
erate volume were morg frequent 
than last week and earlier this week. 
The Imptovrment has not been gen- 
rrally reflected in prices, but i|' 
tations show a firming tendency.

N et to  Snare Ineecta 
I b Attached to Trniri

46’ ,

Radio Keith O rpheum -----------8?i
Reynolds Tobacco B--------------1 51?i
Sears Roebuck ______ ________ 94 U
Shell Union O i l _______________28^1
Slmmpns Co. -  _ 4 0 ’ i
Socony ■ Vacuum ....................... 31S
Southern Pacific ______ _______4t)‘Hi
Standard B rands....... ..,______ 12'.i
Btandord Oil o f  Calif......----------- 45 -
Standard Oil o f  N. J— ....______ 71
Texas Corp. . . . . .  64',-j 
Trans-Amerlca“ ......-'-:..r.;.7..;:.T:r 13Vi
Union Carbide i t  Carbon.......... 100
Union Pacific................. .....No sales
United Aircraft ______ '.............  397i
United Corp. ------------------------ ' S'.a
U. 8. Steel, com................._._..117S
Warner Bros..................... .......... 147i
Western Union ...........................50

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Sclt whMl ... . ,........... ....... .......
6als. a hundred ......................... 1
Barley, a hundred .

BEANB
(Market furnished by B . E. L. 

Garaand. U. S. Bean Inspector).
All dealers oot ot market

POULTRV AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs. ............lie
Colored hens, 4 to 6 Ihs. ............12c
Colored hens, under 4 pooads —8c
Lcfhora hens - ... ■ - ....
'  • '  ...16c

...._._.15c
Leghorn broUen, 1'.4 to 2 lbs__13c
Lcghora fryers, over !  lbs.____ 13e
Old cocks .............. ........ .............5c
Btan -■̂ -1__ _______ ^ __________ -Oc

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grade, 1 eent less. C grade. . half 
pricej.

PRODUCE-
No. 1

Atlantic Refining 
Boeing
Briggs Manufacturing Co........ 43Ti
Curtiss Wright ..................... C%
Electric Auto L ite .....................3D'>i
Houston Oil .......... .... .................15%
National Distillers ....________ 30^
North American Aviation .
*lQUid Carbonic C orp .____
Safeway Stores ...................
Schenley Distillers ___ ____
Studebaker .............. ............
united Airlines _________
White Motors ....................
Clark Equipment ..............

-  13
.. 50%

N. V. CURB EXCUANGK
American Super Power.............
Cities Service, com ..

CUICAOG POTATOKK 
CHICAOO—Weather clear, tem 

perature 82; shipments 427. R i 
vals 44, ;rack 185; suppllM rather 
Ight, demand light, market slight

ly BUonger; Calif. White Rose, 4 
cars #3^0: Commercialfl, I car #3; 
No. 3, 3 cats #1.78; Ida. Dliss Tri- 
umplis waslied, 3 cars. #1.05. 3 cars 
#1.85; Commercials, 1 car #1.C5, 1 
car #1.60; mixed. 1 car No. 1 #1.85, 
and No. 2 #1J0; Mo. Cobblers No. 
1 and parUy graded, 1 car good 
quality sand condition #188. 3 cars 
#l.4fl, a cars #1.40; Vlr. Norfolk sec
tion. Cobblers, I car sliowlng heat- 

!obblcrn. 6 cars

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy o( 

fudlcr, Wegener A  Company 
Elks B ld g .-P h otit 010 '

Markets At A (ilancc

YORK, Eiig. <UiU — Prut. A. 0. 
Hardy, of University college, Hull 
carried out a novel experiment in 
tils researches into Uie dintrlbiillon 
and other cliaracterlatlrs of In
sects which' damage cro|>s. 'I'd Um 
side of a brnke-van on a gonlA 
train traveling from York t<> Hull 
ho s attached a largo net of line 
inuslln, whlcii caugtit up a great 
variety of Insects during thn train’s 
Journey.

Prof  ̂ Hardy said tliat liisrct 
' pests exist 3.000 feet above the

{round and 150 mllen out at sea, 
le bopw to extend lils rrsearches 

all OT|tf tlie country and to com
pile records of Uie proportionate 
distribution o f vvlous InseiiU, the 

. U a m ^ 9 t . appearance, (init 
tb 2 r  density over Uio dtffcteiu 
tjrpM of agricultural land, u  is 

f««atuaU/ to correlate these 
r f ^  MUi . meteorological condl- 
lioOf. 99 farmerf may be 
.wunpd M to where and at what 
UmM OMUla pesU 'may be ex-

In i m  Dftvld BtUok adopted hli 
' • to  the ‘‘ hornless bug-

“ ^oiaiU M ^ A u tom ob llB  Oo,

Stocks firm in moderate trnding, 
Donds irregularly higher; damettlc 

corporation Issues advance.
Curb stocks Irregular,
Foreign exchange; Prano rallies 

after decllno t» n new 10 year low; 
sUrliiig rasra; RUiltlrr at new high.

uottoi) off more th»ii fiO cents u 
bale.

Orniiis lower; wlirnl (kfl 3\ to 4 
crnt.i.

Iltibber firm,
Hllver It) New York iiuclmnsed.

HAIt KIl.VKR 
NEW YOIIK -  Usr ^1lvrr was 

quoted at 44% cciilA n (Inn oiincc. 
unchanged.

LONDON HAU HILVKIt
LONDON- Ilnr ^llvfr wntt (ixrd at 

10 I3-I0 prnro an oiinco tmlity, un
changed, Uascd im strrllng at 
#4.0830, tlio AinorlrRii equivalent 

44.48 cenla a fine ounce, coin- 
nared With 44.45 crnU yrAterday, 
h ^ a rr f  siJvrr wan qmAM at JO 
13-16 |>enco nil niinre. ciff 1-16 |>en 
ny.

Court ^etn Standard 
f o r  ProfH^r Spankinfj

.IXDNDON. Ont. (Ulu-When U 
bay properjy s|>ankrdf ‘

'lliat iwint was setllr.l In the 
juvenile court here.

Tlie nioUier o( a O-year-dUl lH>y 
wim was caught breaking Into a 
grocery told Jiiitie Donald Men- 
sles that Ahn had spanked Uie boy. 
but admitted «ho had no iroiibln 
nltUng down u 
ward.

INVKSTMKNT TUUKTS
Puml. Inv. ........-......
Puml. Trust, A. .......
Corp. I'ru.'l 
Quar. Inc, . ..........

.125.71 
» 0J5 
t 3.06 
llll 40

MIMNii NTOCKS
llilnker 11111 an<i Sullivan ..... I'JO.JA
Mtn. City Copper ........ #10J5-|ll.25
Park City Consolidated ........ . aOc
Silver King Coiilltlon ..............$m .75
sunahllio Mines .......... ....... ......mi.fto
TIntIo Slntidnrd .................... |a.|o

SPECIAL WIRE
(,'oartesy at 

Hlandard Hrfarltlrs Co, . 
Perrine llulel HIdg.—Phone 1?7 '

EIN
iD E R H IE II IA lE

NEW YORK. July 23 (U.K>—Stocks 
rpse slightly in a moderately ac- 
tlvi- 5C!alon today.

Good business prospects, inabili
ty of franc weakness to affect sen
timent. and tlie political situation 
had htcadylng influences. The for
eign exchange situation quieted as 
the French coitlrol fund came to 
thf aid of the franc. OuUdefsmade 

w high and tlie Japanese yen 
equaled its liigh.

United States Steel came back, 
but Uitcr II WAS supplanted u  lead- 
cr^IT nctlvlty by Paramount which 
moved up a point. SCccl cammoa hit 
i t ’ ;,  up 2\  and other steels at 
their highs were up fractions to 

ore thnn 2 points.
Amavomcnts' were In demand on 

tintlclpntion of higher earnings.
Dow Jono.<; preliminary closing 

averages showed: Industrial. 183i>6. 
up 0 61; railroad 54.70, unchanged; 
ullllly 20.41, up 0.28.

Trati.'^nctions approximated B60,- 
000 fliiirrx compared with fiflO.OOO 
slinrr.s yesterday. Curb transactlon.i 
approximated, 188.000 shares com 
pared wltli 229,000 shares yesterday.

DIVIDEND AUG, 24 
FOR IMA MINES

B. R. Tillory. Agent, Says 
Payment Shows Saocess 

Of OoQcern

Ima Mines corporation will pay 
a dividend Aug. 24 on all stock of 
record Aug. 10. Ben R. Tillery, fis
cal agent for the concern, an
nounced here this afternoon.

••This should be highly gratifying 
to stockholders of Uiia communi
ty," Tillery said, "since ima was 
financed principally by residents of 
Twin Palls and odjolnlng counties.

"When you slop lo consider that 
the Ima mill was started the mid
dle of March this year, and since 
that time there wjis quite an ex
pense In changes* and expansion, 
the compare sl»oidd bo compli
mented on Its success."

All bills are paid except those 
current, which will be retired Aug. 
1, Tillery said. /

At the last meeting o f  the high 
scliool board. N. C. Thoroman. Kali- 
spell. Mont.. was elected .t* fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
o f Earl Eggcrs. Mr. Tlioroman will 
art as athletic coach and also teacli 
science, agriculture and shop. The 
domestic science teacher has not 
been sel^tcd at this time.

Misses'Vera and Lela Hayes en
tertained a number df their friends 
at a slumber party at their home 
Priday honoring Mias Marjor'le 
Jackson ot Salt Ijdce City, who b  
visiting friends and relatives in 
this community. Mrs. Hayes served 
breakfast to  the group.

No. 2 butterfat _ 
Eggs, (peeUl _ _  
Extras ..... .........

_30e

LIVESTOCK 
Cbolee light butebert. 160 to 

iOO pooDdera .......................$ 1 2 «
Omwelgbt batchers. 210 . .

*50 poimdera ........... ............_J11.T5.
OTerweigbt botehers. 250 (o

300 penndera_________ _____ IU J5
Underweight butchen, 125 to

160 p
Packing Mws, lig h t____
Packing sows, heary___
Bteers ________ _______
Heifers ______________

....#1I.C

MILL FEEDS
Rran, 100 p6anda .............
Bran, 500 t

...»4.oo-n.oo
............ #7.00

... 16.50

Htock teed, 100 p oa n d s______ #IJ3
Hteek feed, 500 poan ds________#1M

t BUTTER, EGOS *
-----------------------------------•

LOS ANGELES
..LOS ANQELES—Uiittrr; Ex r̂& 
34̂ ;IC. prime firsts 32''jc. ^lalld^^da 
33c, undergrade 38c.

Eggs and western 
changed.'

SAN FRANCIHCO 
SAN FRANCISCO—nutter; 

score 34c, 01 score 32(  ̂00 score 31'io, 
89 score as^ic.

Cheese; Wholesuin tiikUn 
trlpleta 10V.ic; Jobbing pricon flata 
20 to aio.

Eggs: Large 334c; medium 20’,ic; 
small 15lic.

EDEN

Mrs. Sam ..Nulph hurt her knee 
the fore part of the week and It Is 
causing her a great deal of dis
comfort.

Mrs. Van Myers left Monday to 
visit her slater, Mrs. lilzzle Padget, 
In Oregon for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Martin are 
attending the north western comp 
meeting in Woodbum, Ore.. this 
week. They plan to return Sotur-

Metcalfs d o s s 'o f  boys, the 
Live Wires, of the Presbyterian 
Simda'y school were treated to a 
fiJhlng trip to Rock creek Prldayi 
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Gordon sponsored 
the trip. Twelve Boys enjoyed the 
mitlng and wete accompanied by 
their teacher. Dinner and lunch 
were prepared by the ladles.

Ronald Metcalf has been 111 at 
hU home for the ^ t  week with an 
attack of bronchitis but is reported 
to be improving Hhia week.

The Presbyterian church has been 
redecorated both upstairs and in 
the basement. Last week the ‘walls 
and celling were replostered where 
the old plaster was broken off.

OAKLEY

tely alUr-

Judge Mensles ruled Uiat the boy

ordered him kept In lha Ikiiikc a(. 
ter 7 p. m. every night aa furUier

MINING NTOCKH 
Hpokane Mfocka

(
American llllvrr .....................
AMirlto (Itilil ...............
Dnyrock
Onomn (lulil ....................
Qrandvlrw
Hecia ...........................
Lucky Jim
Motallnn M l. ........
Metftllnn Mrlnln ....................
Morning Olmy ..........
Polaris . ..............
Premier iidUI .....................
Silver Huniiult ......................
Sunshine ......................
Sunshine i.'onn..............
Welllngl.iii ...........
White Wntrr

niONKV 
NEW VOKK-M i.ixv ntl 

inahied iinclmiiHrd liKiitv

M»;iAI.S
NEW YOIIK . -  T.Hh,y„

■meltflM pllrrn (or ilrllvrinl 
(cents )irr |Kiiiri<l):

Oopppv; KtrcliKlyllc 
14.33.

' 'I1n: HiKit ntritiu M)''.
' l,flBd; Nrw Ynik <1 (Ml- n 
1.UU1A B.B.1 

zinc; New Ytiik 7;iH; Kn«l /II 
1/iUls 7.0U; Jnil (Hiiiit<T 7.to.

Alumlnnui, virgin; ’jii.-ji; unil- 
ninny. Amrrlran; in.

Platlnuill Idolloin' |in ouiirnl' 
48-QI.

Quioksllvrr (ilnlli.rn |H'i f|,i«K o| 
70 Ib.r): U4-0A nomlmil,

'nmgsteii, |)owilrre(1 ((inlliiifi dit 
poihidl; l.mi-UO,

WoKlllUlUr, CIlllll'M. mImIIi,!.. ,h;- 
unit "1 |K) niiitnlllo ciiiilciil' 
paid): 33.00-U.a#.

CHICAGO
CHICAOO-KgKn: murki-l nteody, 

llrcelpt.1 13.427 rnsoh. I'rt-.nli graded 
Ilrsts 20c ; extra llrMs current 
receipts 18Uc; dirtlei ia^«c; checks 
IflUc; storage packed ftr/ifs SOfic; 
storage paked extras aiSo, 

lUitter; market stnidv. Receipti 
10,053 tnb.i. Extra firnix U(><- U> 01 So; 
icore 30\c; extras 02 f.coro 31c; 
llrsUi 20\io to 30t!; (ici-iiiicl.i 34c lo 
I7'.ii; speiuls ai'aii to Mantlards 
lie; rentrnlleed BO hcoro 30Uc; 
renlrallud 88 ncore 31r 

Cheese; twins 10<; to H l'io; daisies 
I0%o to 17o; loDgliornn liP .c lo 17q.

K. Clork, Winston Merced, Mark 
Bmlth and Maurice Mathews :te* 
turned home Wednesday from a 
visit to Yellowstone national park.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8, Taylor, Mag- 
n th . Canada, were ixcent visitors 
at the J. A, Mercer home.

Mrs. D d  Catlin and son, San 
Diego, Calif., are visiting at the 
homo of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Crane.

Mrs. George Collins and Marilyn 
Severe. Rio Tlnto, Nev.. are guests 
at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Severe.

A party was - held last week by 
tlie Olvlo club with Mrs. W. J. 
Soutliwortli. Mrs. Pariey Matliews, 
Mrs. Prank Qlbbs, and Mrs. C. K 
McMurray on tlie committee Ir 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Coats, PitUi' 
burg. Calif., uro visiting at Uie homo 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Harry 
Elquist.

Mrs. MarUip.^ Fairchild Is Uie 
mother of a glil born July 17.

Mr. and Mrs, Chauncey W. Lay 
ton have returned from Cardnton, 
AlberU, Can., and a. trip thn 
Olacier national park.

The Infant daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, Phil Cummins -is a medlcsf 
paUent at Uie hosplUl.

Miss Clarlne Hale, Halt Ijike Olty 
la visiting relatives here. Bho will 
remain until after the Pioneer day 
oelebrstloiuj.

T ~ ” b u r l e y

CAUlOY

; ICiisl 111

President W. L. Aditmsnn will be 
lirlnolpal siwskrr ut thn I,. D. 6, 

rvlcen on Hunilay. Ills Itilk will be 
II ftoclal neciirUy and Api-rlul itiusl- 

iHl numbers will hr lucnpnted,
'llie btu Milir<lulfl has been 

'hiuiged no Uiat the bun 
lives tn'Carey from Arni at 0:40 

m. and returnn hne at n p. m. 
Will Hob<ty. ClilntKo, h visiting 

Ills Bister, Mrs. Alior rnlntrr.
Mr, and Mrs. I.awrrnro Ilonnatt 

have nturned fiiini Hull Ijtkn Qlty 
where they attmilrd a reunion of 
(111- Uennntt family.

Mr, and Mrs, Hoy Walker and 
(nmlly have le(t to iiiukr (heir home 
In I’orUand, Mr. Witlkrr was assls< 
Innt manager at the i hrmfl factory 
here.

Mr, and M n . Kulojlo Arrien

' duly

lomiiy have mftWl into llinlr newly* 
(Inlslied apartment nhovn the At* 
rleii pool hall, Mrs. Allen l>All)t«r 
hiin taken over Uie hoiino vac«l«d 
liy Ui'o Afllon famlfy.

MIm .Aline Holly. (Irand Coulee, 
W niii, h maliliiK an liulrdnlte stay 
nl (ho home of Mr, anil Mrs. TUi- 
iodi.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

Newsom, O s l^ u e U e r ."  Thomas 
and DeSauteU; Wade and Bolton.

New Y o r k -  
St. Loulfr- 
-Hadley and Dickey; Knott and

NATIONAL
R. H. E,

;t. Louis ........ 000 000 000-0 6 i
loston ............ 100 000 O lx-2  10 0
Johnson and' Owen: MacFayden 

and MueUcr.

I n c ln n a t i.................. ........000 00 -0
CW York .........................  000 40—4
GrUsom. Mooty. and V. Davis; 

Schumacher and Dannlng.
R. H- E.

Pittsburgh .....010 114 102-10 14 3
Brooklyn .......OOO 100 OOO— 1 4 3

Lucas, LoMastcr and Todd; Hen- 
shaw, Hoyt. Butcher and Spcncer.

R. H- E.
Chicago .......... 000 001 201—4 9 1
Phliadelphla „.,000 000 07x-7 7 0 

Shoun. French and O'Dca; Pas- 
scau, Mulcahy and Ativood.

Child Prodijiy 
May Seek Fame 

Before Camera
BONNE TERRE, Mo. (U.R)—Two- 

?ear-old Mary Christine Dunn, wlio 
a 80 intielllgent ahe astonished uni
versity professors, has decided to be
come a movie lictrcss "Just like 
Shirley Temple."

Dressed In her best Sunday outfit' 
ahe curtsied in true Temple fashion 
for the benefit o f  photographers nnd 
reporters and said she would like 
very mugh to go to Hollywood, Of 
course she hasn't seen many moving 
plcture^»because her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Lawrence T . Dunn, think 
they are not the thing for growing 
:hUdrcn. But she is an avid reader 

o f  film magazines and can name 
^ e n s  of stars, including Mlckcy

Mary has appeared before news
reel Cameras and is Intrigued with 
the idea of displaying her talents 
for  the theater-going public. Screen 
tests were planned for her by two 
Hollywood producers and a trip to 
California may be made after nego
tiations end.

Professors hJve accordcd Mary an 
IQ  rating of 185 which ranks her 
with the great German poet. Goethe, 
when be was 3 years old. Her steady 
flow o f  conversation betrayed fa
miliarity with the doings o f the duke 
o f  Windsor and his bride, Mussolini, 
Mahatma Oaodhl, Halle Selassie, 
and others. ' •

The burden of being a genius 
bothers her not at all. She has the 
manner and graclousncss of a child 
o f  6 and-Is not self-cotuclous. She 
boasts the cutting o f  .18 teeth and 
admits she has had^two stomach 
acffts "which hurt down here.

Most Impressive to psychologists 
Is the perfect balancc of her person
ality. She has a natural aptitude 
for music, composing her own chor
uses and occasionally her own tunes. 
Her memory has enabled her to com
pile a vocabulary of more than 3,Q00 
words.. A child o f  three usually mas
ters about 75, according to hiullstlc.i.

Mary said sho hoped the first per- 
she meets In Hollywood will be

K S E S S I i S  
EDA! H O M E

North Side dity... Entertains 
600 Delegates, Visitors 

'A t State Meet

JEROME. July 22 (S peclal)-A  
three-day Joint state convention of 
the Loyal Order of Moose and its 
auxllla^ was underway here today 
with approxbnately 250 delegates 
and 300 guests and aiuUiary mem
bers present.

Wclcome was extended this morn
ing by city of/Jclals to the conven
tion attendants and this afternoon 
a general meeting was to be held 
with natloixal officers in charge. 
First .and second degree initiations 
were scheduled for this evening.

On Friday morning and after- 
oon general business sessions are 

to be held and a banquet will be 
held at 7 p. m. at the Moose hall, 
State officers will be elected on 
Saturday when session business will 
bo concluded and next year's meet
ing place selected.

In the a/ternoon sports and rec
reation have been planned.

National officers scheduled to at
tend the convention Included L. J. 
Sartori, Spokane, northwest sUtes 
supervisor; E. H. Kallcn. Moose- 
heart. 111., deputy supremo secre
tary; M. R. Giles, ■Wooseheart, su
preme secretarj-, nnd Catherine 
Smith, grand recorder for ladles' 
chapters.

State officers arc R^y Mann, 
president, Jerome: Dora Wirkinson. 
Caldwell, .state secretary: William 
Mullins, Boise, state treasurer, and 
others.

r -  
t -

W A R B ^-B erT icea  for Uia. Eni-' 
*iia L. Warren, former county o ffl-  

Tuesday, will be 
hcld -^ idoy  at 10:30 a.' -n. at ths 
White mortuary chopcl. Fred Meech 
will read the funeral ser\-ic« and In 
termcnt will be In Twin F^Us ceme- 
tcry.

Temperatures

(By United Press)
Min. Max. Free.

C K O A N  GIVEN

President Picks tUinois Man 
Fop'U. S. Oommtesioner to 

Succecd MacOormack

WASHINGTON, July 32 (U.PJ — 
PrHimnt Roosevelt today-nom in
ated James L. Houghtellng. o f  Chi
cago, as commissioner of Immigra
tion to succeed Daniel W. MacCor- 
mack. who died last January.

Mr, Roosevelt also sent to the sen
ate the re-nomination o f  Thomas P, 
Thomas to be register o f  the land o f
fice at Salt Lake City.

In his new post, Houghtellng will 
have charge o f the department o f la
bor bureau which supervises natur- 
allzaUon. Immigration, deportation 
and enforcement o f  laws, against 
illegal entry.

The position pays a salary of >0.000 
annually.

Drivers “Tagged”
Elgjit motorists in  Twin Falls 

county have been ■■t*gged”  thia 
week in tho' enforcemcnt vheck-mp 
on new driver's licenses. State 
Traffic Patrolman Solon Ellis said 
today.

The check-up will continue, he 
said, with o f f ic e s  stopping* drivers 
In varied locations of the county.

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Ilghl he«rt»d
I noUh comedy nUra .....  .....
I f«vorltfq»of minioti* »p[>t(»r wIlU

iif Pennsylvania. 54 per cent more 
drunken prdr.itrlnnn than drimkci) 
drivers were kilted lust year.

H T C H s
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Clllford aherrnd of Chrliiu 
WasI)., is visiting wlUt her motlirr 
M n. O, F, Lee, and plans to spciu: 
(he rest o f  the summer.

BeUi Craner, Bewle Brown, anil 
Mrs. Walter Urown are In Portlniul, 
Ore., tills month.

J. W. ElbwferUj of Fresno. CallJ, 
and K. F. KllswnrUi of OiiKlnnil, 
visited with tlieir sister, M n. Union 
Stoker hero en route to Idnlio 
Falls.

Tim girls working In King's var
iety Bloro had a roller Akadiig pnily 
at the Arcadia Tuesday.

Jena Pmvlnaal spent the week
end in Twin Falla while her slstcp 
Marguerite was In Idaho Fulls.

Francis Kellogg and M » , Bernice 
Peterson have returned from i,<m 
Angeles whefe Miss Kellogg him 
been attending a special sumiiirr 
scl|00l,

Mrs. Itulon Stoker and rhlUlrrn 
and Mrs. David Fox of l-wln Fallii. 
Mrs, Stoker's sister, will go to idnlin 
Fads tlilA week-emi U> attend a 
family reunion which will Iki tirld 
Utere on Uie golden wedding anni
versary o f  Mrs. Stoker’s pureiiln, 
Ur. and Mrs, J, W. Ellsworth,

Don’t strain to reach tlin accel
erator and llie brakes. Mont cnrn 
have adJusUble seats and Uiry 
sl)OulA be at the mont romforlslilc 
dlstanoe before sUrUng on a trip

• News of Record
• ' M a tfla g e J ^ ice n s e s

JCLT t i  
^W alter Boland Bporup, Idaho 
City, and Ira M A  Groomer, Boise.

^unerfila

Calgary ________
Chicago ..............
D en v er .... ...........
Havre I________
Helena ___  . _
Kalispell
Kansas city  __
Los AngeJcs__
Miles City 
Minneapolis
New York . 66
Omaho _.... .  70 
Pocatello _ 60
Portland _............. co
St. Louis _.............  70
Solt Lake -....  fii
San Francisco 
ScatUe .....

I

74 04

70,000,000 Bushel 
Harvest of Wheat 

^een for Alberta
CALGARY. Alla.. July 22 lU.R)— 

Grain companies and the AJbcrta 
wheat poo! estimated today that the 
wheat harvest in tlie province tliU 
year will total over 70,000.000 bush
el.". ‘

HOLLISTER |
E. Pohlmjn ha.s gone to De

troit. Mich., and he will visit points 
ill Illinois and Iowa cn route home. 

Mrs. Joe Abbott is under the c 
I a physician.
Vernon Hahn. Kansas City, M o, 

vUited his aunt. Mrs. W. A. Claudln 
tills week.

--------  UNCLE JOE-K'S -------- -

LAST TIMES TODAY I
Contlnnons Prom 1:30 P. SL 

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES 
ADULTS KIDDIES

15c 1 0 c
'F IR ST BOirrpICtjBBBai

NOTE: It’s All In Fan, and We 
Never Raise Our PricesI 

KIDDJKH Jt»e — ADULTS 28r

EXTRA 
TrrhnJeolor Cartnnn 

<iratilland Hire Hporltlfht

Tomorrow!
J  Ihiori Open M at l:4S 

Evening Nhow 7iOO

i-MSSt!
' " w n a o u

OP.

KID DANCK
Prizet— P ritet— PrUcs 

Hbftdflwlaiid'-Klmbfriy 
TIIUE9.. i l lL Y  Und

,m j«  VAIKJIIN.’H HAND 
Idaho'ii Out^tandlnu Hwliig Hand

BINDER TWINE
Prime Standard 

Brand
11« I.b. Per Ilunnlrit Fool —  Ilrcnklnj Slrtnnlfc

KVERY BALL OUARANTliED

 ̂ per bale
. .  . Also I ..

Golden Arrow 
Binder Twine
^4^ per bale

See Ub for LaHtinK Twine Satififactlnn

PACIFIC DIAMOND H 
BAG COMPANY

PHON^ Day. 250 -  NHe. 162,''.
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I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Friday and Saturday— The final Clean-lp Of

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E .
All remaining summer'items ill stock must go—and they are priced to go!

—Many Items Re-Reduced for ihe Final Two Days of the Sale

A Most 
Successful

Main Floor Shoe Department

The Final Clean-Up
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All Women’s 
Summer

Shoes
PRICE 

OR LESS
Summer S h o e s .  All 
whites, greys and some 
blue, b i e ^ .  Only sam* 
mer styles. Very finest 
quality.

VaOFF

PINAL CLEAN-UP!
You must get here early. One hundred pair ladiea’ 

pumps and sandals. Whites, reds, green, blues. 
All new smart styles, ^izes not 
complete — ------------ :................. ...........- ......... ^  /  ^

.  FINAL CLEAN-UP!
SpeeU group ladies’ summer shoes f  
very low ‘price. Values to $3.96______ ^  /

FINAL CLEAN-UP! -
Special lot ladiefr' high grade summer A  «  A M  
Btylee. Values to » l S 6 ...... .............. .......V  /

WOMEN’S NOVELTY KEDE*TTES

9 8 c  ^
Whites, blues, browns. Regular $1.70 values.

The Final Clean-Up in the 
MEN’S DEPT.

Men’i 
Regular
98c ........
Regular
$1.49 .....
Regular 
$1.69 ....

Sanforlied Shrunk WASH SLACKS

............ ... ....79c
....................98c

.....$1.»9
One Big Lot of Men’s Levi Bib OVERALLS .

Levl'8 heaviest quality—but all large flzcs 43 to 53 waist. Sus
pender baclc
8lyl«^ ........... ............. ....... .................... ................................... y 9 ^

AU Men’s Cotton
POLO SHIRTS.......................
All Men's ‘
DRESS STRAW S...................
Hickock Summer BELTS—
Reg. 98c and 79c ...

■ -PitlCE

. PRICE

49c
All sizes iQ the leading summer styles.

15 Dozen o f Men's While WORK HOSE

8c 2 PR. FOR 15c
Regular 3 for* 35c values.

One Group of Men’s
SUMMER C A P S ............................. ..................

Regular 3M values—all <&rk patUms.

One Small Group t>f Men’s tjenuine ^ 
Fruit>of-the>Loom DRESS SHIRTS............  .

Regular tl.0& values. Sizes 14 and 14Vi only.

One Big Lot of Men’s Genuine 
BUCKSKIN WORK GLOVES .....

Regular 98c valuer.

All BOVS’ KAYNEE 
POLO SHIRTS ..................................
Regula£ 08o Rcduced to Clean-up 68c. Good assortment ,__ . . . . .
Polo Shirts. Juvenile sizes 3 to 6 with buttons fbr button-on 
pants. Also sices 6 to 18. Fancy cotton and rayons.

One Lot BOY’S RAYON POLO SHIRTS
Regular 49c reduced to .
clean-up ............................. ................. (.............

Sizes' small, medium and large.  ̂ ^  
All Juvenile SUMMER CAPS '

Linens and cottons. Sizes \ / m
small, medium and la rg e ........................  / 2  PRICE

1 liOt of 7 Boys’ COSSACK SUITS, 1 Longee and 
Sport Jacket— from—

■ V ' i  to ^ O P F  
One IjOI of 14 Boys’

lOc
98c
49c
i?2S

SUITS .... ...V 4  io V * OFF

HERE IT IS: That Amasihg Semi-Annual Special o£ 
NELLY DON DRESSES

Starts Friday Morning in-the Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Department
260 Fine High Quality and Higli Style

NELLY DON DRESSES
Of their regular retail 

value.At ^  or
A factory clone-out purchase of new 1937 summer styles.

All sizes 12 to 44 hut In nome cnsen not a lot of dresses in a nir.c, 
HO lie here early I

DIVIDED INTO 3 (JROIIPS AS FOLLOWS ' 
GROUP 1

RoKular 11.98 to $.5.90 Nelly Don Summer Dresses
98c

LdtR of sm art Htylon, colorn niul piilloni.'  ̂ In voile.i, hnliwlcH nnd 
other summer fnlirli’H. HIzpzh 12 to 41. »Hc.

GROUP 2
Regular to $7.90 Nelly Don DresHCH

$1.98
Siiinrl, ronl vnllo» -niiil ii fnv «llk«. All liut not n lot of
(ircHiicti in Sumo nizcn.

LOT 3 . ,
UoKuhir Values to ?10.90 in Fine 

Nelly Don Dresses

$3.98
Int nr drfAAfA Init ntil wliat a lot of valiin and ntylf. 

[.ncrn. Allkn anit nrln all nlt«a but be here rarlyl

$ 3 . 9 8
iJiin lo tli(^4vrr-lnrrr»Mtig jxipi l̂arlty and demand ot tlir*n 

Nrlly Dtni rvriilA wn regret that W< can accept 
no (ilioiiD order* on thin uprrlkl. <

FRIDAX a n d  SATURDAY
35 MEN’S ALL WOOL /

S U IT S
$ 7 . 9 5

Colors -pf tan and gray in plain and fancy patterhs. Most of 
these have plain backs. All wool fabrics in values that oriein- 

-ally^8old-a^$,18.75 to $22.50. .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY 

TO BUY PRACTICALLY ANY SUIT IN STOCK AT—

25% TO 50̂ OFF

FLORSHEIM SHOES
In whites, grays and novelty two-tones.

$6.85
Values lo $10.00

Brown and Black FLORSHEIMS

$8.35 $8.85

The Final Clean-Up in the 
DRY GOODS DEPT.

One Group of Regular 98c 
GLOVES ....
Wh^^e and a few bright Bummcr colors. They i 
H of thdr original prlcc.

49c
:  yours for Just

One Group of White Fabric 
GLOVES . 29c
Regular SOc vDlue.n. All alrciv—und In a variety of summer styles.

Dry Goods Dept.—One Group of ^
SILK CREPES ......................>........................  2 3 V

negulnr eOc vtilur*' Bollit nhiulps.

One GroOp of 98c
WHITE HAGS .....................................
One Small (iroup of Kegulur $1.08 
WHITE BAGS ................... ..................

49C
98c

One Big Table nf Children’H «  0 m  
UNDERWEAR ................................................

Values lo 40c, Cotton unions, iralnliiK pnnt-’', rnyon pantlra. 
Dry GoodH D ept.-^ne <iroui) of -
WHITE WOOLENS ....  .......................... :  _____
'Diese sell f o r '11.08 ynrd In a. regiiliir wny, Pliiln and novelty 
weaves tii flnr quality, wool'eai.

79c
and novelty

Dry (icHidH Dcpl.—Onc^^roup of FKaiHHI) SHEERS 
AND LACKS ^

>
of jiummcr

19c
49c

Novelty wriivi-.i. fle(?ulnr DRo. viihirn, A l»rKr viiilrry of summer 
putteriiA.
Dry (iwxlH Dcpl.— One (Jrnup of ;t!lc
SHEERS ..................' ...............................
auiklng colors and pattenn In hltjh (lunllly sunimrr "flhe r̂a 
make tlitnr outstandluK vnluen.

Dry (Joods I>cpl.— One (inmp of Women’s 
CHALLIE (iOWNS AND PAJAMAS

49c
negulnr Dflc valiten. Golflrn o( lihi'-; red anrl orchid.

Dry (ioods Dcpl.— Onr (̂ rDiip of Odd' 
CURTAINS AND I’ANEI.S

Kuril
Regular OBn valiira, ncrt room ^ul(nlll ,̂ .n d  Incn
panels.

Dry G(M>dH Dept.— One Grmiii o f  [\1allinnon> 
Indinn Paltrrn SII.KS

69c
negtilur lU O  vhIu m . Cnl.nfiil iniow i>in| fmiiirr ilMlgnn. lOrj 
summer pattrrns,.'
Dry (ioods Dept.—One (iroup of hl^NIHIt CREPES 

AND NOVEI/I'Y 1 AM-K'l’AS

39cv,
IlejliiUr 890 valiirs. Qiillo n loiKr i.n.diiinrnl nf patternB.

(iROCKRY SPK(;iALS 
I UIDAV-SATUKUAY

CATSUP— Pure Tomato CntHup. (;1ciiw<mk1
Brand. No. B'/i Can. I.lmlt 'I ( iuih :..............
SALMON— Fancy Pink Siilnu.n. I I.h. Tull
Can. U m ll 3 CanN ...............................
Gr a p e  f r u i t — F lorldn (Jmpc I'riiil. Broken 8eg- 
menlfl. "Silver Bar” Brnnd. No. 2 ( huh. m
Um^i 3 C a n s ..........................................

25c
30c

The Final Clean-Up in the 
ECONOMY BASEMENT

Small Group Fast Co1ol_ '  4  <9 m  
HOUSE DRESSES ......... ................................  M  3 C

Sizes 14-10-18. Regular 35c and 40c values.

Economy Basement— One Small Lot of
Early SPRING COATS................... ........ V 2  PRICE

Regular 15.00 j»pd MiG values.

22 SUMMER- f /  
DRESSES...................................... .............. V i  PRICE

I.argc AsHortment of (iirlH* and' 9  OT 
Women’s WHITE OXFORDS .............
Some ventilated. Low, college and inllllnry heels. Rrgualr ll.OS lo 
13.40.

Women's Whilc^Dress PUMPS AND TIES, Black 
Patent and (iray Suede
SANDALS ........*.......................... ........

Regular 13.40 vnli.ic.i.
Small (Jroup of C h lld rcn ’H ^  A m
UNDERWEAR ....................................,......J l V C
No Meeve—pnrty style, plain knit and mr.ili. Aftrn l-a-^-4-8. Rcfiii* 
lar 2Sc viiliien.

One Group of Men’s ^  M m  
UNIONS............................................................... A  / C

Short Alecven, anklo lenKth. BIK-9 34 and 3(1. nilxhUy soiled. 

Small (Jroup of JloyH’ Sumnlcr 
Knit UNIONS........ ..........,..........
HiKirl rlrcve'. kner IrtiKth ami frw niiltinook iilhlrtlc stylfi. Sites 
10 (o IB.

Economy Basement-Small ! .o l  of Children’s Black 
Satin
BLOOMERS ........................................... J b  for
Men’s and Boyn’ Itayon
POLO SHIRTS ..............................................................
itegular 00c values. Zipper (ronla. Oolors of white, blue aiid.yellow. 

I,argc AHMortmont of Men’s 
SUMMER CAPS .................................

Regular 2tln vnliirn.

Men’s Sanforized Shrunk 
WASH SLACKS.........

$ 1.37

17c

5c
47c

• eftc. iffc.Regular 11.40, OBO-negilla:

One (iroup nf Children’s White Strap 
SLIPPERS and SANDALS ...............
RcBUlar f l  flO and II BO, Bleea 13 to 3. All leather soles nnrt heels. 

One Large (irqup of Children’s Printed 
SHEER DRESSES .............................\ .......

aiaea 1 lo H. n e r i l»r  40o vallirn.

One Group of Women’s Short Sleeve and 
SleevlesH SWEATERS .

13c
98c
98c

■s nnrt heels.

37c
49c

Regular Ofto values. Aanorled pastel nhadrn.

(Jroup Men’s While OXFORDS. AnMortcd. Plain Toes, 
C^p Toes, Stccnmllne Toes, a l ew  Ventilated, Good
year Welt Leather Holes. ^  ^  m
ReKular Values 12.98— , , ..................  9 ^ * 4  /
Assortment of Women’s Patent Leather SANDALS. 
White and Color Combtnatlonn. j g
Also a Few White OXFORDS........................4  i F ®
I.ARGE GROUP OP (ilRUS’ AND WOMEN’S WHITE 
SANDAL SlItA i'S  AND OXFORDS. All sizes hut not 
In every style. l /« w  College and Cuban Heels. Just the 
Type of Girls’ OxfonlH 
to'start School W ith.......................... 97c


